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Today, cloudy and cold with occasional snow 
and some accumulation possible; highs In the 
upper 308. Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of flurries; low In the upper 208. 

We're number 2321 
Iowa City has been ranked the 232nd best 
place to live of 328 cities, based on such 
factors as the climate, housing and crime, by a 
new guidebook by Rand McNally. The guide 
ranks Pittsburgh first. 
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Tulane scandal 
A grand Jury returns 
Indictments In the Tulane 
point-shaving scandal and 
the uhlverslty president calls 
for abolition of the Green 
Wave basketball program. 
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Eban: 
Uebanon 

Apartheid rally stirs controversy' 
, 

pullout 
a priority 
8J Charlene L .. 
9M,1Iwriter , 

Wllile a small group of 
picketeu protested current 
Istaell. occupa tion of southern 
Lebanon, fonner Israeli Am
bassador to the United States 
Abba Eban addressed about 400 
people Tbursday night at the U
olon. 

Eban started his speecb by of
fering his observations of the 
current political setup in Israel , 
,.tJich gives equal control to two 
parties with opposing policies. 

j· He described this system as a 
"uhique experience" for Israel. 

When it was determined six 
months ago that the Labor and 
L1tud parties would share equal 
power, Eban said the situation 
initially "came upon me as an 
ominous warning ". Would they 
no~ use their power negatively in
stead of positively?" 

Since that time, however, he 
said lie has come to believe that 
migll t have been "too 
.pessimistic an outlook. ", 

Born in South Africa, Eban 
~ed as Israel's representative 
to the United Nations In 1948 and 
as ambassador to the United 
Slates from 11150 to 11158. Curren
tly a member of the Knesset -
Israel 's parliament - Eban s 
also deputy prime minister of 
Israel from 1963 to 1966. 

THE MAIN THRUST of 
Eban 's address dealt with three 
aspects of current events in 
Israel - its economy, disengage
ment from Lebanon and the 
peace process with surrounding 
nations. 

Eban a ttributed Israel's 
current runaway inflation and 
economic problems to its rapid 
economic growth in recent 
decades. "The trouble of Israel 
is not its incapacity of produc
tion, but its prodigy of produc
tion," he said. 

In the last few months the na
tion has experienced 
skyrocketing lnllation with per
centages ranging in the hun
dreds. This, according to Eban, 
has forced the population to live 
in the present without prepara
tion for the future . "It could 
mark the total degradation of a 
society." 

Tile most important problem 
currently facing Israel, Eban 
!laId, is its disengagement from 
Lebanon. "We must put that 

See Eban, page 8A 
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During an anti-apart heidi pro-divestment rally Thursday 
on the Pentacrest, Craig Perrin, chairman of the UI Stu
dent Senate subcommittee for a Free South Africa, 
above, Is led to the "blonds only" zone by Ben z. dream. 
Members of an ad hoc theater group portrayed South 
African soldiers who mockingly oppressed blond crowd 
members to symbolize the .. paratlon 01 the races I 

South Africa. Moyisi Majeke, right, shows his opposition 
to apartheid . Majeke told the crowd that apartheid Is 
Afrlkaan for separallon. The UI rally was held in conjunc
tion with a nationwide effort on college campuses to in
crease awareness ,01 apartheid. Thursday marked the 
17th anniversary of the allasslnallon of Civil rights ac
tivist Marlin Luther King Jr . 

By Mary Boone 
511ff Writer 

Fiery accusations against the newly 
elected UI Student Senate's stance on 
divestment of UI funds from com
panies with holdings in South Africa 
spurred applause Thursday as more 
than 200 people gathered on the Pen
tacrest in a demonstration of solidarity 
against apartheid. 

In welcoming the crowd to the mid
day anti-apartheid/pro-divestment 
rally, Craig Perrin introduced himself 
as chairman of the UI Student Senate 
Committee for a Free South Africa. 
Referring to the Students First
controlled senate and executive board, 
he added, "To hell with the new ex
ecutives, we're continuing our fight 
against South African oppression." 

The Students First party, which cam
paigned on the premise that a student 
senate should address student issues on 
which it "can have a direct effect," 
won an overwbelming victory over the 
Phoenix party in last month's senate 
elections. The subcommittee for a 
Free South Africa, whicll dealt mainly 
with divestment, was an ad hoc com
mittee of last year's State Relations 
Committee, but it has not yet been 
renewed by the new senate. 

"We have a new (student senate) ad
ministration that considers this an 
issue that should not be dealt with by 
the student senate," Perrin said. "To 
them, the Committee for a Free South 
Africa no longer exists. They 've sent 
me and my friends running in exile to 
the (Collegiate Associations Council) 
for , support." 

PERRIN ASSERTED apartheid "is 
a student issu~" and supported lIis 
claim by announcing that pro
divestment petitions bearing more 
than 2,000 UI student signatures have 
been circulated during the past three 
days. 

Mike Ketchmark and Tracy Davis, 
treasurer and executive associate of 

See Rally, page SA 

SOuth Attica 
denounced in 
U.S. protests 
United Press International 

Americans marked the 17th anniver
sary of the assassination of Martin 
Luther King Jr. Thursday with protests 
against South African racial 'policies, 
higblighted by a mass rally outside the 
South African Embassy in Washington, 
D.C. 

District of Columbia government 
workers left their offices in droves for 
a midday rally led by Mayor Marion 
Barry along the capitaes Embassy 
Row near the South African diplomatic 
compound. 

Marches and protests were staged in 
various other cities including 
Memphis, Tenn., where the civil rights 
leader was shot to death April 4, 1968 as 
he stood on a motel balcony. 

Some 4,000 people turned out for the 
city-sanctioned demonstration in 
Washington, making it the largest rally 
outside the embassy since the nearly 
daily anti-apartheid protests began 
there Tbanksgiving Eve. 

POLICE SAID they arrested 58 
demonstra tors for protesting within 
500 feet of tile embassy as they walked 
a picket line carrying signs and 
chan ~"g "Fr m yes, apartlleid 
no. 

Barry, who marched with King dur
ing civil rights protests of the 1960s, 
designated Tllursday as "D.C. Govern
ment Employees Day against 
Apartheid. " 

"On April 4, 1968, we received the 
news that Dr. Martin Luther King had 
been assassinated. Here we are 17 
years later, stilf carrying on the fight 

See Protest., page 8A 

Nicaraguans want --nomy, two UI students say 
Iy Mary Boone 
1l1li Writer 

UI students Naomi Wallace and Bob 
Bover spent their spring break like 
IIlany of r college contemporaries 
- trave \ warmer lands. 

Howeve , it was the battle zones of 
Nicaragua rather than the sun and fun 
Of Daytona Beach that lured the two VI 
students south. 

Wallace , a poetry student In the UI 
Workshop, and Bover, an un

GenrradlJaU! art major, spent the palt 
weelu travelilll in Nicaragua, 

tbere they met with government 
leaders and Contras and toured 
bOlpltals, scbool. and daycare centers. 

"We knew we wanted to go 
Iomewhere for spring break," said 
r.llace. "I had some background in 
JIOIIUcal science, Bob and I are both 
8puIIb students aad Iince Nicaragua 
baa beea In the news so much lately, 
Ire decided that was the place to 10." 

WAlLACE lAID "the very real 
IPGIldblllty of V.S . military Interven

rucarallUa" and the fact that 
of her "collegN,e peen would 

those drafted for mllltary 
Increased her Iater.t in 

Nicaragua's political situation. 
Bover and Wallace were the 

dents among a group of 18 ArlII~rtt!.anA 
touring Nicaragua last month, 
said they weren 't the only 
cover facts left unrevealed by 
media. 

"There were doctors and 

went to survey tile medical conditions, 
there weI}! lawyers and psychologists 
and teac~ers," Wallace said. "We 
came from different backgrounds, but 
most of the Americans who went on the 
tour came blick feeling we had been 
ml8lnform~ by tile American press 
about the situation In Nicaragua as It 

really exists." 
She continUed : "Things in Nicaragua 

aren 't wonderful. The country is very 
poor, there's no way to deny that. The 
people there consider toilet paper and 
light bulbs luxury items, but most of 
those same people understand the 
situation is not any fault of their 
gove rnmen t. " 

ROVER, WHO IS originally from 
Amsterdam, explained that approx
imately 30,000 U.S. troups are curren
tly positioned in Nicaragua's neighbor
ing countries of Costa Rica and Hon
duras and in ships off the country's 
coast. . According to Bover, the sea 
blockade was set up to control trade to 
and from Nicaragua and to "destroy 
the country's economy." 

The popular government - the San
dinlstas - gained control of Nicaragua 
In 1979 and, despite claims by the 
American press that Nicaraguan pe0-
ple are oppressed by that government, 
Wallace and Bover said the accom
plishments of the revolution have been 
"greatly underestimated." 

"The misinformation concerning the 
achievements of the revolution Is robb
Ing Americans of the opportunity to 

learn the truth about what is happening 
in Nicaragua," Wallace said. "We're 
told over and over that Nicaragua Is a 
threat to the United States. In all 
reality, I believe it's' the U.S. that's a 
threat to Nicaragua ." 

While in Central America, Bover and 
Wallace had an opportunity to "speak 
openly" with the Nicaraguan people 
about their government. 

"IT WAS STRANGE, because we 
stood out from the Nicaraguans so 
much. We were obviously a group of 
Americans there, touring the country, 
but the Nicaraguans were always very 
friendly toward us," Bover said. 

WaDace added: "We talked toa lot of 
the Nicaraguan people and we always 
tried to ask them what messalle we 
should be taking home with us. 

"They told us over and over again 
that we should come lIome and tell our 
friends to let the U.S. government 
know that their intervention Is not wan
ted in Nicaragua," Wallace said. "The 
Nicaraguans apparently aren't blam
ing the American peOple for their coun
try's political turmoil - they're blam
ing the American lovernment. No one 
helped the United States fight their 
civil war, It'. ODly courtesy to let 

Nicaragua fight their own revolution, 
too." 

Wallace quoted a member of the 
Workers' Union in Estell who had tbls 
message for the American ,overn
ment: "Leave us aloae to find OIIr own 
way and to make our own mistakes, to 
determine our own history for the first 
time since the beginning of 
colonialism. " 

THE UI STUDENTS said the "daily 
danger and threat of U.S. intervention" 
in Nicaragua is "extrordlnarlly 
frlghtly. " 

"We stayed near an airport whllewe 
were In Managua, and every time we 
heard a rumble overhead we thought to 
ourselves, 'Oh, God, please don't let 
the war break out now.' It was a really 
scary si t08 tion . " 

"Tbe .lt08tlo., In Nicaragua is im
proving ," Bover said . "They're 
bulldlnll hospl tals and schools, the 
education systems and healtb care 
systems are improving. The people of 
Nicaragua are working to change their 
Boctal situatioJl, but they'd be able to 
accomplilh much more if they dkln't 
have to expend so much time, enerlY 
and moaey fighting their war." 
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Hostages released in Peru 
IJMA, Peru - Some 400 jailed guerrillas -

members of the Maoist group Shining Path -
held the warden and seven government 
officials hostage for 30 hours on a Peruvian 
Island prison, demanding better Jail 
conel\ tions. 

The hostages were released uninjured after 
authorities agreed to most of the inmates' 
demands. The guerrillas seized the visiting 
delegation from the government's Prisons 
Bureau and the prison warden Wednesday at 
the notorious El Fronton prison. 

Khartoum isolated by strike 
CAIRO, Egypt - A general strike 

interrupted air, power and commlDlications 
links to the Sudanese capital of Khartoum for 
the second day in a row Thursday, but aides to 
President Jaafar Numeiry denied reports he 
was cutting short his visit abroad. 

A Khartoum-bound Egypt Air flight returned 
to Cairo early Thursday after its pilot said he 
was unable to raise the Khartoum control 
tower by radio. Another flight expected from 
Khartoum failed to arrive and a British 
Airways flight from London was diverted from 
Khartoum to the Egyptian city of Luxor. 

Guerrillas claim 262 killed 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Guerrillas 

fighting to topple the U.S.-backed government 
of Jose Napoleon Duarte said Thursday they 
have killed 262 army troops and wounded 322 
others since the start of the year. 

In a related development, Defense Minister 
Gen. Carlos Eugenio Vldes Casanova said 71 
soldiers were killed in two and a balf months of 
operations aimed at preventing the rebels 
from disrupting last Sunday's legislative and 
mayoral elections. 

Mexican drug dealer caught 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Rafael Caro 

Quintero, accused Mexican narcotics kingpin 
who allegedly masterminded the killing of U.S. 
drug agent Enrique Camarena Salazar, was 
arrested Thursday after trying to hold off 
police in a gunbattle, officials said. 

"It happened early this morning in an 
operation carried out by Costa Rican security 
forces. The United States provided them with 
the information," a U.S. Embassy official 
said. 

Reagan approves mergers 
WASHINGTON The Reagan 

administration told . Congress Thursday it 
believes corporate takeovers, whether hostile 
or friendly, generally are good for the 
economy and the stockholding public and 
should not be curbed by la~. 

The administration pOSitron on takeovers, 
hewing to its overall policy of reducing 
business regulation, was spelled out at Senate 
hearings by Joseph Wright Jr., deputy director 
of the Office of Management and Budget. 

Scientist: Eat your greens 
SAN DIEGO - . Chemicals in vegetables 

such as cabbage, broccoli and cauliflower 
appear to act as cancer prevention agents in 
laboratory animals, a scientist says. 

"Our experimental evidence indicates that 
consumption of cruciferous vegetables, such 
as cabbage, brussels sprouts, broccoli and 
cauliflower is associated with a reduction in 
the incidence of cancer," Dr. John Bueding 
told medical writers Wednesday. 

Grinnell gets Chinese studies 
GRINNELL, Iowa - Grinnell College will 

begin an undergraduate program in Chinese 
studies under a $400,000 grant from the 
Gardner and Florence Call Cowles Foundation 
of Des Moines, school officials said Thursday. 

The new offering will be funded at an 
additional $I million upon successful 
completion of a four-year pilot phase. Gardner 
Cowles, founder of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, was a member of the Grinnell 
class of 1882 and a major benefactor of the 
college. 

Quoted ... 
Attorneys can't always pick uP. the tab for 
court costs. 

-Janet Lyness, treasurer of the Iowa 
Feminist Legal Defense Fund, explaining the 
need for lunding potentially precedent
setting court cases. See storY, page 8A. 

By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Andre Konrad Delong, 28, of 1712 Fifth 
St. Apt. 10, Coralville, was sentenced 
Thursday in Johnson County District Court 
to a prison term not to exceed 10 years af
ter pleading guilty to charges of delivery of 
a Schedule II controlled substance and 
possession with intent to deliver a Schedule 
II controlled substance. DeLong's appeal 
bond was set at $10,000. 

On Feb. 2 at Antonio Garcia Brown's, 
Highway 6 West, Coralville, DeLong 
delivered a substance containing cocaine to 
an agent of the Iowa Department of 
Criminal Investigation, court records 
state. 

• • • 
Russel Bair. 27, of Williamsburg, Iowa, 

was sentenced Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court to two days in the Johnson 
County Jail, with credit given for time 
already served. Bair pleaded guilty March 
22 to possession of a Schedule I controlled 
substance. His appeal bond was set at $500. 

Police stopped Bair Sept. 1 on Interstate 
80 in Coralville because his vehicle did not 
have a front license plate, and arrested him 
after discovering a loaded and assembled 
firearm in the vehicle. A search at the 
Johnson County Jail revealed a plastic bag 
containing marijuana in Bair 's pants 
pocket, court records state. 

Bair fs also awaiting trial on unrelated 
charges of first-degree burglary and 
second-degree sexual abuse. He was 
charged in connection with an Aug. 29 inci
dent at an Iowa City trailer court when a 
woman was sexually abused at knife point, 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

David A. Knapp, 30, no address listed, 
was charged with public intoxication and 
fifth-degree theft by Iowa City police at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. BUrlington St. , 
Wednesdayevening. 

Cited: Thomas Loren Stokes. 34, of 10 Regal 
Lane. was charged with public In'toxlcatlon by 
Iowa City police at 200 S. Linn St., early Thurs-
day morning. • 

Report: UI Campus Security has charged a 
second male juvenile with second-degree 

Metro briefs 

UI grad Dickson named 
regional party director 

Tim Dickson, a 1982 VI graduate, has 
.been named the western region political 
director of the Democratic National Party 
effective May 6. 

Since 1983. Dickson has served as tbe 
executive director of the Iowa Democratic 
Party. In his new post he will oversee party 
development, fundraising and campaign 
programs in the western third of the United 
States. 

Iowa Democratic Party Chairman Dave 
Nagle , who announced Dickson ' s 
appointment, said, "The western states are 
the hottest property in the country as far as 
Democratic Party development is 
concerned. Frankly. the national party 
could not have made a better choice in 
selecting Tim Dickson to direct this 
important effort. " 

Although Dickson said he "was really 
looking forward to the 1986 campaigns in 
Iowa with a great deal of interest," he 
added the opportunity at the national level 
"is just too good to pass up. " 

Dickson served as VI Student Senate 
president in 1981 and 1982. His mother, 
Kate. is a member of the Iowa City Council 
and is employed at the VI School of 
Religion. 

Economic development 
highlights May workshop 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Company 
announced his week that the Iowa Utili ty 
Association will hold a series of six 
economic development workshops this May 
in order to further Iowa development. 

Iowa City will be one of six Iowa 
locations hosting the workshops, which will 
educate participants about economic 
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Friday Events 
"Fluxul in Europe" will be the topic of a talk 

bV Dick Higgins at 10:30 a.m. In the Art Building 
Auditorium. 

"What', Hlppenlng In South Korea?" Is the 
topiC of a panel discussion by Burns Weslon. 
Jae On Kim, Young Whan Khlland Jal H. Lee at 
3:30 p.m. In the Jefferson Building International 
Center. 

An Irllh mUllc play-along will be held at the 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
court records state. 

• • • 
Ronald Brian BiakelY,19, of 918 23rd Ave. 

Apt. 5, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance April 3 in Johnson County District 
Court on a charge of delivery of a simulat~ 
controlled substance. 

On Oct. 8 in his apartment, Blakely 
allegedly sold an investigatol' 25 dosages 
"of what he termed 'acid' .. and "stated 
that the 'stuff' was really good and that he 
had some more LSD upstairs. " An analysiS 
showed there was no controlled substance 
in the dosages, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 22. Blakely was released 
to the custody of the Department of Correc
tions. 

• • • 
Sandra Lee Williams, 23, of 904 E. 

Fairchild St. , made an initial appearance 
April 3 in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of first-degree false use of a finan· 
cial instrument. 

On April 3 at the Union, Williams 
allegedly wrote and cashed a $40.50 check 
on another person's account. A purse con
taining the checkbook and student ID card 
was reported stolen the same day from the 
women's restroom in the Union. 

A preliminary hearing on the false use of 
a financial instrument charge has been set 
for April 22. Williams, who has also been 
charged with fifth-degree theft, was 
released to the custody of the Department 

criminal mischief in connection with the spray 
painting of vehicles In the Kinnick Stadium 
parking lot. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by 
Maureen K. Gade. of Swisher, allegedly 
collided with a vehicle driven by Nona C. 
Adams. 81. of Bon Aire Trailer Court Apt . 405. 
at the Intersection of Gilbert and Sixth streets 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Damage to Gade's vehicle is estimated at 
$2,500. while damage to Adams' vehicle Is es
timated at $2.000. according to Iowa City police 
records. 

Theft report: Ron Graham. of 122 E. Daven
port St. . reported to Iowa City police Thursday 

development and the importance of a local 
commitment to a common development 
goal. 

The workshop sessions will also address 
pr6motion of community assets to retain 
and attract companies . 

The Iowa Development Commission and 
the Iowa Professional Developers 
Association will co-sponsor the Iowa City 
workshop May 30. 

For additional information, contact Tom 
Hoogerwerf , district manager for lowa
Illinois, at 338-9781. 

FAA starts recruiting 
air traffic controllers 

If you're interested in a career in 
aviation and would like to work for the 
federal government, applications are now 
being taken for air traffic controllers. 

The Federal Aviation Administration has 
launched a one-month recruiting drive for 
air traffic control applicants to provide the 
agency with a talent pool to fill future 
vacancies. 

Applicants who pass a written 
examination and meet other qualifications 
will be added to the list of people eligible 
for controller jobs based on their individual 
test scores. Those chosen will be sent to the 
FAA Academy at Oklahoma City for an 
initial training course of up to 15 weeks 
before moving on to a facility for 
addditional on-the-job training. 

The starting salary is $17,824. 
Any questions can be answered by 

calling: 816-374-5329. 
AppJica tions for career positions in air 

traffic control will be accepted by the 
Office of Personnel Management until 
April 30. The application fonns may be 
obtained at OPM offices, FAA personnel 

620 Club, 620 S. Madison St., from 4 to 7 p.m. 
Partlclpanls should bring their own 
instruments . 

Good Friday worship, sponsored by the 
Lutheran Campus Center. will be held In the 
Episcopal Campus Center, Old Brick, at 7 p.m. 

The International Folk Dance Club will 
sponsor folk dancing from 7:30 to 11:045 In the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 
Saturday Events 

The Epllcopal Chaplaincy will sponsor an 
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Keller Alan Smith, 24, of 303 N. Riverside L-_____ _ 

Drive, made an initial appearance Thurs-
day in Johnson County District Court on a -------.. 
charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was suspended. 

Smith was stopped Thursday on River
side Drive for a defective tail light on the 
motorcycle he was riding, and a check 
showed his license was suspended for a 
failure to file a statement of financial 
responsibility. In addition. the license was 
not valid for operating a motorcycle. court 
records sta te . 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for April 18. Smith has also been 
charged with violating the conditions of a 
restricted license. 

• • • 
David Lee Hunter, 19, of 2219 Hazel 

Court, pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
fifth-degree theft. He was fined $100 plus 
court costs. 
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On March 13, Hunter drove awa'y from 1==::IW~~~~~llEf~~!:j 
QuikTrip, 25 W. Burlington St., without 
paying for $11.75 worth of gasoline, court ._~_1111.-"' ___________ "\ 
records state. 
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• • • 
Marilyn J. Wesloski, 35, of 913 Dewey St. , 

pleaded guilty to a charge of fifth-degree 
theft Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. She was fined $100 plus 
court costs. 

On March 14, Wesloski left K-Mart Dis
count Store, 901 Hoilywood Blvd., without 
paying for a four-piece Garfield sheet set 
and a stuffed doll valued at a total of $34.34, 
court records state. 

Cuslom Tillor lack In lowi 
·SPECIAlIlING IN HARD-TO-m 
ALL CUSTOM· MADE • NO GIMMI(S 
SALE Only on April 5-6, Fri. '" SaL 
OPEN 10 .. m 10 8 pm ,. I" _Bl. 
CAU MR KENNY, Tel. l51~324 

4 T.ifo,~d Shi,b-S92 rg;; In COiRAlVll~ 
HAN) TAIDIID JUrI ....... $185 

JOfICOAYS, SfII7I c:.wW ... ..,. CMIt $159 
's.oIT JACU1S Excluding Duty and Mailmg 

morning that two speakers were stolen from his .. -----------------"i 
1961 Red Chevrolet. 

The speakers are valued at approximately 
$110. 

Notice: Theft reporl: Adam Stierman, of N104 
Hillcrest Residence Hall. reported to UI 
Campus Security Wednesday afternoon that 
$205 has been charged on his student 10. 

Vandalism report: Charles Pompillus. of 
N408 Parklawn, reported to UI Campus 
Security that someone attempted to gain entry 
Into his car. which was parked In the Parklawn 

For your convenience and 
because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
parking lot Wednesday afternoon. 

Damage to his car Is estimated at $2,420. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 

T .. av ••• S ... vlc ••• nc. 
~,~ fln\ "'~., ~~ .. \ •• ",,, ~~'l."''l.'" 

9-6 weekday., 9-1 Saturday, 

offices, or the FAA Special Examining p ________________ ... 

Division, P.O. Box 26650, Oklahoma City, 
78123. CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY • 
Program will address Frilo lay Potato Chips 
protection from diseases 71(~ oz.. ba<,;, te<,;. $U9 

Hospital workers concerned about lie 
contracting an infectious disease at work Now 
can take steps to prevent it. 

The VI College of Nursing is sponsoring a ~ 
program exploring on-the-job protection B sch Beer llTlS('IU 
from infectious diseases such as herpes, U Q,u ~. 
AIDS, hepatitis and tuberculosis. $3.88/12 plus dep. .. 1.: ~ 

The program, offered April 18 at the UI, 
will focus on infection transmission in Student Health Prescript ions 
hospitals ar;td methods of decreasing the Davenport at Dodge • 338-3078 
risk of transmission . Convenient , Low Prices, 

Tuition for the program is $31 , and ... __ ;.;,;,; __ ,;,:.;;~~_~_;.:;.;.';';O __ .....1 
continuing nursing education credit is 
available. For more information, contact 
Lee Chiavetta at 353-7388. 

Faculty supports aid rally 

The VI Faculty Council voted to support 
the VI student financial aid teach-in and 
rally at its meeting Tuesday. The events 
will be held Thursday. April 11 across 
campus in protest to proposed federal cuts 
in student financial aid. 

The rf!solution submitted by the United 
Students of Iowa, as amended by the coun
cil, reads in part, " .. . The Faculty Council 
encourages faculty and students to share 
information on proposed financial aid cuts, 
discuss their effects on higher education 
and discuss possible actions for addressing 
the proposed cuts." 

The resolution was amended to eliminate 
the idea that instructors wold devote class 
time on April 11 to the subject. 

Easl Vigil at the Episcopal Campus Center. 
Old B ck, at 8 p.m. 

Events 
The Lu eran Campus Center will hold 

Easter wor Ip with organ liturgy at 10 a.m. In 
the Luthera Campus Center, Old Brick . 

The Centr American Solidarity Committee 
will sponsor a uatemalan teach-in and video 
presentation a 1 p.m. In the Union Minnesota 
Room. 

) 
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IOWA ARTISANS 
GAL L E R Y 

Bicycles for Recreation, Touring, Sport 

"Fuji Bicycles are Buill /0 Lasl." 

- Look at a friends old Full -
then come test ride a new 
- - Models start at 1205.00 - -

1984 BICYCLES 
ON SALE 

, We ·Servlce All Makes 
~ )\ 11 

~ 721 S. Gilbert 
351-8331 

Free Store-side Parkln8 
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Professionals object to tax package 1 Dozen 

Dasles 
Passover 

Seder Meals 
at Hillel Local businesspeople are expressing 0p

position to a tax package approved by the 
Iowa House which would widen the scope of 
Items subject to the state's 4 percent sales 
tal. 

The which includes provisions for 
private ne sales and local option tases, 
,ould tax services provided by accoun
tants, lawyers, architects and cable telev
sIon, but excludes items such as medical 
services, prescriptions and interstlite 
phOne calls. 

"There are a lot of other alternatives (to 
raise revenue) other than taxing our aer

If said Bob Rehfuss, a partner In the 
City accounting firm of Dee Gosling 

_ Co. "I would hate to see our cUents pay 
ethlng like that." 

"If they're going to tax.one service, they 
oold tax all of them, If said Iowa City at

torney Robert Jansen. 
Jansen said many individuals deem legal 

services as important as medical and den
tal services, adding that penalizing in
dividuals for the use of attorneys is 
"discriminatory.' , 

"IT'S DISCRIMINATORY to our profes
sion, It Jansen said. The legislature "should 
not just pick and choose who they 're going 
to tax." 

He added the state should not force attor
neys and other professional services to be 
COllectorS of money for the state. 

"This law is going to make us a collector 
of revenue for the state," Jansen said. 
"We're going to have to collect the tax and 
send the money to the state on a monthly 
basis. It's going to cost the state more all 
around" to process the resulting 
paperwork. 

Rehfuss, however, said the passage of the 
tax plan would benefit the state in many 
ways. 

"The state is going to stand to gain in 
several ways ," he said. "Not only are they 
going receive tbe tax revenue, but they will 
also be gaining money on income taxes 
when people don 't come to us to do their 
taxes." 

Rehluss said the Iowa Society of Cer
tified Public Accountants is currently con
ducting a letter-writing campaign to oppose 
the tax. 

"This is going to have a negative impact 

on our services and we are not happy with 
it," he said. 

ANOTHER AREA that will be affected 
by the proposed tax Increase will be non-

Reg. 4.50 1.88 
Azaleas 5.88 

professional services such as cable telev- April 5 thru 13th 
sion, lawn care and tanning booths. 

"We've opposed (the increase) over the - Whil" Supplies Last - C II 
last few legislative sessions and we'll con- a 338-0778 
tinue to oppose it, " said William Blough, ,., C .. h & Carry 

~~~~~~ ~;.age~ of Heritage Cablevision (lLck_1t florist for reservations 
Although Blough said it would be difficult 01.0 CA,.TOI. CINTI~ HI·llel 

to estimate the effect the tax increase will M - F IO-t. Sol "&. a.n. 12-1 

have on business, he is sure the increase .10 K'''''WOOD _VI. GIIllIIHOIIII' fWIDIII CIIIlIII Corner of Ma ket nd D b 
M-F .... , 801. ".'». Sun • •• r a u uque 

~1~~~~~to~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~U~l~-~~~~~~~~J==~~~~~~~~~===~~ "This is placing a burden on the enter-
tainment service when there aren't taxes 
on other similar services," Blough said. 
"Since (cable television) isn't a necessity, I 
could see this decreasing subscriptions." 

Also opposed to the expanded sales tax is 
Tim Staag, eastern Iowa general manager 
ior Chemlawn. 

"Looking at our figures, (the increase) 
would definitely make a difference in our 
sales," Staag said. "Especially in areas 
like Cedar Rapids al\d Waterloo that have 
depressed economies." 

HELP WANTED 

ranking of Iowa cities , 

THE DAILY IOWAN seeks newsroom staff for summer and fall 
semesters. Professional or classroom experience preferred, but 
enthusiasm for job is acceptable substitute. Wide variety of postions 
available: news editor, metro editor, city editor, university editor, wire 
editor, editorial page editor, freelance editor, arts/entertainment 
editor, sports editor, graphics editor, photo editor, plus many staff 
writer and copy editor positions, 

-~'WA) <±> $ Health Care 
Iowa cities verall Housing Environme Economics 

Cedar Rapids 228 156 162 222 
Davenport, Rock 220 182 115 306 
Island, Moline f 

Des Moines 173 177 96 209 249 168 
Dubuque 305 176 218 49 210 31 0 
Iowa City 232 260 38 125 152 203 
Omaha, Council Bluffs 37 113 26 193 59 13 
Sioux City 234 56 161 97 222 262 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls 194 166 149 81 131 287 

Ratings of the above cities range from 1 to 329 with 1 representing the highest possible score. 

source:1985 Rand McNally Places Rated Almanac The Dally Iowan/Deb Schoenwa'd 

Iowa City rated 232nd place'to live 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

"It depends on one's tastes ," he said. 
"We have neither the snow of Aspen or the 
sunshine of Houston, but a mixture." 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE in 201 Communications Center, 
Deadline is April 20. Refer questions to Mary Tabor, editor-elect, 
353-6210. 

Out 
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Stacked up against 328 other u.s. 
metropolitan areas; Iowa City fared better 

~--·\ ~an Yuba City, Calif., but wasn't quite up 
IOWA CITY'S housing market ranked 

eighth among metro areas with the highest 
percentage of apartments as a total of al\ 
}lousing units. Apartments make up 28 per
cent of Iowa City's hOUSing. The average 
monthly rent for local apartments is $320, 
according to the almanac. 

Hedley said. "Our program gets a tremen
dous amount of support from the com
munity" with the department selJing ap
proximately 90 percent of the tickets for its 
performances, he said. 

Although lacking a zoo, a family theme 
park, oceans or professional sports teams 
th.at helpell det~rmlne uality of recr~
tion , Iowa City was recognized as the 
second top city for providing access to 
NCAA Division I sporting events . 

40%-50% Off! 
Lingerie - Nightwear - Sportswear - Dresses 
Panty Hose - Swimsuits. - Purse~ ·f?.~ ·N1(Jre! 

1M 

• 
Sport 

to par with Omaha, Neb ., in Rand 
McNally's 1985 Places Rated Almanac. 

"It's interesting, but it's not terribly in
dicative of the quality of life we enjoy," 
Ray Muston said of the publication that 
placed Iowa City 232, Pittsburgh first and 
Yuba City last among 329 areas with pop-
ulations greater than 50,000. 

In health care, Iowa City and Rochester, 
Minn., home of the Mayo Clinic, were 
recognized as possessing the greatest con
centration of doctors. The measurement 
was determined by the number of physi
cians per 100,000 residents - a good in
dicator of health care supply, the almanac 
said. 

~~~~'~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ Kansas Jayhawks, placed one slot ahead of 
Iowa City . 

Open Tonight Til 8 p.m. 

Muston, president of First Capitol 
Development, Inc., questioned the validity 
of "judging (the) quaJi Iy oC life by Census 
Bureau statistics." Communities were 
rated on the basis of climate, housing, 
bealth care, crime, transportation, educa
tion , the arts , recreation and economics. 

MA YOR JOHN McDonald noted that this 
is the first time Iowa City appeared in the 
_ Rand McNally rankings, which were 

~
iOUSIY published in 1981 and are 
oted as a "guide to finding the best 

ces to live in America." 
"It's good to be recognized ," McDonald 
Id. "Of course I have obvious prejudices 

- I think we should be ranked first." 
, The ranklngs for the Iowa City 
. tropolitan area include : climate and 

rain, 282; housing, 260; health care and 
vironment, 38 ; crime, 125; transporta
, 274; education, 152 ; the arts, 136; 
reation, 206 ; economics, 203. 

II temperature was a factor in the 
imate rankings, Muston said, "It's 
arly not one of our strengths." 

Iowa City's ranking in the arts ca tegory 
climbs When the city is competing against 
metro areas of similar size instead of com
munities such as New York and Chicago. 

AMONG AREAS with a population of less 
than 100,000 people, Iowa City rates third 
behind Lawrence, Kan., and ~s Cruces, 
N.M., as the best place for the arts. The 
':culture per capita" rank, which measures 
the cutural facilities per number of resi· 
dents, places Iowa City lOth in the nalion. 

"I'm delighted, but not shocked, that we 
rank high," said Robert Hedley, chairman 
of the VI Theater Arts department, which 
was was cited in the Rand McNally study 
as among the 10 best in the nation for 
drama and theater arts. 

"The university administration has seen 
fit to find the arts important on campus," 

The Hair Designers presents our 
SoI~1N Solilrium Tanning System 
Five full JO..mlnute 
linnins Sessions for $27.50 
plus one free session 

MC/Viso (rer. /NIce $7 per leSJion) 

BAPTlSM ... ESSENTIAl OR NOT? 
" is strange thai wt should even ask the above 

question. Any student of the Bible, or even the 
unpreJudked cuual reader, will Set! the importance of 
baptism. Yet there are many jlreacher, and church 
members who seek to argue tha.t baptism is non
emntial. They would even " wrest the Scriptures" to 
their own destruction, to uphold tome human 
trac ' or tradition. When precetdtd by Faith (Mk. 
16: epentance (Acts 2:38); Confessing Christ 
(Acl :3639,; blptilm savel UI from III of our Plst 
sins (1 Pet. 3:21). You mly ask : " How can we be sure 
that il savts7" The answer il limple: "The BIBLE 
says it doel, and thlt', good enoullh for me". (Mk. 
16: 16' See the other pUlilles Ii,ttd below. 

The whole mailer really resll on our ATTITUDE 
loward teachifl8s of the WORD of GODI In view of 
the many plain passages of Scripture that telches the 
ellentiality of Baptism, it comes down to this: IF we 
believe the Bible We will believe in the importance of 

IOWA CITY was noted for another 
recreational activity, moviegoing, by plac
ing njnth among the best metro areas for 
access to movie theaters. Des Moines, 
which ranked 173 overall, placed third in 
availability of movie theaters. 

Measuring economic conditions, Iowa 
City was rated ninth among the 329 com
munities with the lowest unemployment 
threat. A low unemployment threat 
testifies to the low percentage of blue
collar workers (23 percent in Iowa City) in 
a city's workforce. 

"U's misleading to try to reduce these 
factors to any single rating of one com
munity to the rest of the world," Muston 
said . He said Iowa City's low ranking in 
transportation can be attributed to the 
city 's lack of an international airport. 

"Those of us that have sPent several 
years here have thought. through the years 
that we have a pretty good t~ing going," 
McDonald said. "But it's good to get 
national recognition." 

baptilm. lfwedon'tbelieveinbapti,mthenwereaUy 20% 50% 
dOll 't believe the Bible I By itself it wiD not live, thit i, 

~~~~~~~~~.~ O· 0 
save (II . 2:2(26). Saptilm will live if precetdtd by 
faith, repentence and confes,ing in the name of 
Chrl,t. What we need i, not the "interpretating" of ~ Savings 
the followif18 Scriptures, but the" application" of . 
them (Mk. 16:16; Act 2:381 Actl 10:48; 22:16; 1 Pet. 
3121; Rom. 6:1-6) Col. 2:1%). 

Write for FREE booklet' on thl' subject or our M FUR N I T U R E 
FREE Bible Correspondence Courle. 

New Tfltament Chrilttanlty, E X PRE 5 5 ION 5 
4004 Glen Elm Dr., N.E. 

Cedu Rapldl, low. 52402 S. Gilbert (South of Hills Bankll19-llB-8909 -----____________ iI L--...:~ __ ~::.::..:=-T:..:.h:.:::ur:.::: •. ...::.lo:...::..l:..:·I1::.: .. ~ .. Wod., Fri. 10 - 61 ~.t. 9 - 5; Sun. 1Z . 4 

l07th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

DOWNTOWN 

Entire Stock Reduced 
, 

·200/0 OFF 
Everything In 

The Store 
Wed., April 3 thru 

Mon., April 8. 

Choose From Such 
Famous Name As: 

• Hart Schaffner & Ma rx 
• Austin Reed 
• Gaot 
• Damon 
• Woolrich 
• Jantzen 
• Cataliba 
• Robert Bruce 
• JocKey 
• Countess Mara 
• Burlington 
• Gleneagles 

J 

SYCAMORE MALL 

" 
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Wlrid news 

Israeli raids kill eight in ~ebano,n, 
bomb injures U.N. peacekeepers 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Israeli 
troops killed eight people Thursday in raids 
on three southern Lebanese villages and 
Shiite Moslem guerrillas struck back with 
roadside bomb blasts that wounded three 
Israelis. 

Three French soldiers of the U.N. peace
keeping force in southern Lebanon were 
wounded in another explosion, the first in
volving peacekeepers since their deploy
ment in the region in 1978, a U.N. 
spokesman said. 

The peacekeepers' injuries came as 
Brian Urquha rt, an envoy of U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar, 
met with President Amin Gemayel and 
Prime Minister Rashid Karami Cor talks on 
Lebanon's request for a six-month renewal 
of the manda te of the U.N. Corce in 
southern Lebanon, which expires on April 
19. 

State-owned Beirut radio said an Israeli 
gunboat shelled a Palestinian refugee camp 
near the southern port of Tyre after rocket 
grenades were fired at an Israeli army 
position. 

The radio said three people were killed 
and 12 wounded in the camp. Israel had no 
immediate comment on the report. 

Violence also rocked Beirut, the moun
tains east of the Lebanese capital and the 
port of Sidon 24 miles south of Beirut. 

ISRAELI OFFICIALS confirmed the raid 
on the southern village of Kawthariyat al 
Siyad, where their occupation troops said 
that they killed five alleged guerrillas who 
tried to escape in a car and three others 
fleeing a cave. 

Lebanese police quoted villagers who es
caped as saying the Israelis also entered 
the villages of Ghassaniyeh and Babliyeh. 

The three hamlets are two miles north of 
Ansar, the prison camp Israel closed Wed
nesday after taking more than 1,200 of its 
inmates to Israel and releasing 752 others. 
More than 200 freed prisoners chose to stay 
in the areas occupied by Israel. 

At the United Nations, Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar, commenting on 
the transfer of Lebanese prisoners to 
Israel , urged the Israeli government TIlUrs
day to respect the Geneva convention on 
the treatment of prisoners. 

"The secretary-general believes it is 
most important that the provisions of the 
Geneva Convention be fully respected," 
U.N. spokesman Francois Giuliani said. 

THE U.N. CHIEF executive "considers 
that the trat)sfer of detainees to Israel is at 
variance with the intent and spirit of arti
cles 49 and 76 of the Fourth Geneva Conven
tion," he said. 

Soviet navy exercises . 
show expan.ded skills 

ABOARD A U.S. NAVY PLANE 
OVER THE WESTERN PACIFIC 
(UPI) - The largest Soviet navy task 
force to appear near Japan in five 
years is on maneuvers in the western 
Pacific Ocean, shadowed by the 
flagship of the U.S. 7th Fleet. 

Eastern areas," Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger said in an inter
view with a Japanese television 
network Tuesday. "They are adding 
enormously to their naval and air 
strength in the whole region including 
the China Sea." 

The Israeli army said its troops entered 
Kawthariyat al Siyad searching Cor 
"terrorists. " 

"A large quantity of combat materiel 
was found in the village, including 
Kalashnikov rifles, machine guns, seven 
rocket-propelled grenade launchers and 
bombs," the army said. 

Lebanese police counted four people 
killed and five captured in the raids. Israeli 
authorities did not report any arrests in 
Kawthariat al Siyad, one of several Shiite 
Moslem villages east of Sidon. 

Beirut radio also said Lebanese 
guerrillas detonated three roadside bombs 
against Israeli patrols and mechanized 
units, wounding three Israeli soldiers. All 
were t eated at the scene. 

The three French soldiers, members of 
the United Nations Interim Force in 
Lebanon, were riding in a jeep near the 
village of Jouaya when a bomb went off. 

They were taken by helicopter to a U.N. 
medical facility at Naqoura for treatment 
and were listed in satisfactory condition, 
U.N. spokesman Timur Goksel said. 

In Beirut, machine-gun hattles between 
Christian and Moslem militiamen, sniper 
fire and kidnappings of Lebanese citizens 
forced police to close two of six Green Line 
crossing points temporarily. 

SOAK & SAVE 

Those aboard the American flagship , 
the USS Blue Ridge, said they are 
monitoring the task force closely from 
the sea and air in hopes that the 
maneuvers will shed new light on the 
Soviets' latest naval capabilities. 

The Soviet task force, which left 
Vladivostok late last week, is led by the 
43,ooo-ton Kiev class aircraft carrier 
Novorrossiysk , .one of two Soviet 
carriers deployed in the Pacific Ocean. I 
It is accompanied by seven other ships, I 
including three Kara class cruisers and I 
two Krivak class guided-missile I 
frigates. 

Bring this coupon in for the~e 
special rates! 

"Yesterday, we watched them con
duct an 'under way replenishment ex
ercise,' which is very unusual for 
them," Lt. Robert J. Skinner, a U.S . 
Navy public affairs officer, told repor
ters aboard a Navy P-3C anti
submarine plane that trailed the Soviet 
fleet Thursday. 

" Until recently, the Russians 
weren't able to replenish their fuel 
while under way," he said . "They lear
ned it from us." 

Following what appears to be a 
directive from Washington, the Navy is 
also seeking to publicize the unusually 
large Soviet maneuvers as part of a 
Pentagon campaign to emphasize the 
buildup of Soviet forces around the 
world - especially in the Far East. 

"The greatest additions to the Soviet 
air and naval fleets are in their Far 

In Tokyo, Japanese defense officials 
said it was the largest Soviet naval 
force to IItage maneuvers around Japan 
in five years. 

According to U.S. intelligence of
ficials , the task group left Vladivostok 
on March 29 or 30, steamed south 
through the Sea of Japan and the 
Straits of Tsushima and into the 
Pacific Ocean. 

Armed with an array of missiles, the 
Novprossiysk carries a complement of 
Yak-36 Forger vertical takeoff and 
landing aircraft and Bravo helicopters. 

Apparently because of poor weather, 
only three Forgers and four helicopters 
were on its deck. 

Army, rail . police aid 
s. African government 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPI) - South Africa 's army and 
railway police will join regtllar police 
to combat racial violence that has 
claimed more than 270 lives in l3 
months, a government minister said 
Thursday. 

Previously, soldiers were deployed 
in a support role inside black townships 
in the riot-stricken Eastern Cape 
province and near Johannesburg. 

"It is emphasized that the authority 
of the state will be maintained," said 
Adrian Vlok, deputy minister of 
defense and of law and order . 
"Radicals using revolutionary prac
tices of intimidation and even mur
der ... will , under all circumstances, 
be combatted." 

Vlok 's announcement followed Presi
dent Pieter W. 8otha's statement to 
Parliament last month that he had 
given "instructions for appropriate 
measures to restore and maintain law 
and order." 

According to the government, 28 
blacks associated with moderate black 
town councils have been killed this 
year and at least 4l blacks have died in 
unrest over the past two weeks. 

Vlok said the South African Defense 
Force. railway police and regular 
police would "combine in order that 

law an.d order can be restored and to 
maintain internal safety." 

"THE SOUTH AFRICAN Defense 
Force and the South African Railways 
Police will be used to support the South 
African Police in incidents such as 
roadblocks, cordons, protectioo and es
cort duties and in such other situations 
as circumstances may demand," he 
said. 

The unrest continued Wednesday 
night and early Thursday, with black 
policemen, schools and local council 
officials the main targets of blacks, 
police said. 

At Kirkwood, near Port Elizabeth, 
the homes of five black policemen 
were set afire and a warehouse was 
hea vily damaged by fire , police said. 

A school was burned in the Port 
Elizabeth black township. of New 
Brighton and the homes of two local 
council members were attacked in 
townships outside Grahamstown, about 
80 miles to the north, police said. 

"On numerous occasions, police 
were stoned and, in self-defense, they 
were at times forced to use tear gas, 
rubber bullets and to fire shotguns to 
disperse stone-throwing groups. No in
juries were reported," a police state
ment said. 

Taiwanese; official denies .. . . 
ordering journalist killed 

TAIPEI, Taiwan - The former chief 
of Taiwanese military intelligence 
denied charges Thursday that he or
dered a Chinese-American journalist 
killed, but admitted giving the writer's 
suburban San Francisco address to the 
man who masterminded the killing. 

Vice Admiral Wong Hsl-ling told a 
military court in a preliminary hearing 
that he recruited Chen Chi-ii, who Is 
charged with the kUling last Oct. 15 of 
Henry Liu in Daly City, Calif. He said 
he recruited Chen as an agent to collect 
Information about China. 

Ct\en, leader of the Bamboo Union, 
Taiwan's largest gangster organiza-

lion, has testified that Wong told him, 
"You must kill Llu." . 

Chen said that, after hearing Wong's 
order, he took fellow gangster Wu Tun, 
and a suspect now believed in the 
Philippines to the United States to kill 
Liu, a Chinese-American journalist 
who wrote a book critical of Taiwanese 
President Chiang Chlng-kuo. 

'Chen descrlf>ed the act as "the per
formance of duty" at Wong's order. 

He added tbat Wong's deputy, Lt. 
Gen. Hu Yin-min, and Col. Chen Hu
men, a deputy director of the Defense 
Ministry's military Intelligence 
bureau, were present at the time. 

Open Noon-6 p.m., 2 People for $7/hr. 

or 
6 p.m,-closing, 2 People for $12/hr. 

Good Daily 

504 1st A venue, Coralville 
For reservations call 338·4610 

~------------------*************************** 
: t 
.. CONGRATS TO THE RUSH .. i COUNSELORS from : 
.. ALPHA PHI: : .. ~ .. ~ i KIM MITCH i 
.. BETH STEI N ~ .. .. 
~ SUZI RICE : 
: WE'RE PROUD OF YOUI : . .. .. .. 
*************************** 

Create your own 
Easter basket ... 

Liquo, filled chocola te bottl .. 
Eu,opean egg. 
Easter trufflto 
Decorated solid chocolate 
bunnies 
Pmonalized fudge "88' $5 
(order today) 
Open till 9 owrvnitht !hie _ 

Sotuniov 9-5 

Sweets 
and 

CJreats 
228 S. Cljnton • 337-6361 

Mini Skirts. 
"seamed" Demin Style 

Reg. 3500 

Sizes 3·11 
100·h cotton stohewashed denim 

Monday-FrldlY 10.. 
- Sltufd.y 10.5; Sun. 12-11 

.......... 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

$799 D . eSlgner 
fA 

Tees & Palos 
An out~wl<lin~ sc:in'tion 
feuturin~ the fill\"~t lubds in 
desi~nn T-shirts anJ pulus 
in solid~ .tl1l.l stript's. pustt:l~ 
"nJ bri~hts . lOll' f "ltWn or 
p()lyt:~tt:r bll'nJs. A vuril'ty 
of nl'fklincs un,1 sk'l'vl' 
sty~s .. Misses sizes S·M ·!.. 
Values S.lO·HI 

Now $12 Denim Jeans 
<:ulurful script's un white Jenim; in five pocket (.Ipri 
an,1 ,in~ll' ple:ul'J trou~r slyk·s, JII 100';( <'IItl,)I1. Junior 
sizes .\ · 15. Vulues S~Il.S ... i. 

Now $3499_$4499 

Fully Lined Linen-Look Suits 
Now $9-$11 

lOO<;f Cotton 
Knit Toppers 

Ymi'll 1,.", str;kill~ ill our 111"\t P<'I,uIJr, fully linc."I . 
linl'n.I,",k suils! A tl't'l11l'llllolI' l'Ol/"'c.:tioll of "",;e alkl 
"Jl<lulcd 'Iyl"·, . ./,,"i,,, I\: Mi,,,,'s ,i~s .i-Ill. V"IIIc.·s StllI·SIlO 

This is just a sampling of sale items_ 
Visit our store for a 

Ilr('ezy t"p, in .'tripc~ or 
solids. ~entlc ""srds "r 
rainbow bri~hl~ . Ch,""l' 
frul11 ,,·up. ~horr or 
sk'l'\'tb, ,Iylt·,. Junior sizt, 
S-M·/" V.lllles SI~ .Sl1 

complete selection! 

"Every Day Savings Of 15%-60% 
on Women's Apparel" 

Sale ends April 10 
Closed Easter Sunday 

5 Sturgis Corner, Suite 2000 
(&rwtt:n OuJs 'N SuJ, JOO CUI11PUIl:rlJlld, 

(lIrner of Hwy. (, ,,00 Riverside Dr.1 

Iowa City 338-6194 

M ... •• 9:.lIl-9:.lII 
6al.9JO-5:W 
Sun. 12·5:(KI 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Spring Savings on 
II Pentax Products! 

, ME Super with 50mm 
Program Plus Body 
Super Program Body 
Sport 35 AutoFocus 
Super Sport AutoFocus 
Sport 35 Winder 
Winder MEl! 

F 2.0 $169.90-
$154.90 
$194.90 

$94.90 
$125.90 

$19.90 
$68.90 
$12.90 
544.90 
$65_90 
$26.90 

~.:.:.I ..... 
~-. / . 

.. - /'" .\ ' .. "J '_ ~ 7.J 

Pentax SMC Filters 
Pentax 200S Flash 
Pentax 200T Flash 
Pentax AFl60 Fla~h 

. - ~ - -

-Inclltde, Penl ... IIth.te 

Also the new: 

PENTAX 
[4311111 
PENT AX A3000 
• Automatic Film Speed Setting (DX) 
• Automatic Film Loading 
• Automatic advance to first picture (at 
1/1000 second) 
• Aut matic Exposure Modes: 

1. Programmed Automatic 
2'\Aperture Priority Automatic 

• Automatic Film Winding 
• Auto~alic Self Timer 
• Back l ht Compensation 

NLY $19490 

. 

Special Easter Bonus: 
Free Film nd Processing 

with any ntax Purchase! 

a 

Pentax Demo 
Pentax Representative Mr. 
Chuck Kaloustian will be at 
Photoworld on Saturday, April 6, 
to demonstrate Pentax cameras 
and equipment, and to answer 
questions. Stop in at Photoworld 
from 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M., 
meet Chuck, and see the com
plete line of Pentax cameras! 

Also on Sale: 

The Polaroid 
3Smm Instant Slide 

Processor 

$5990 

New! 
Alfa Color Film Starter ) 

25% OFF! 

All prices also Rood at: 

H'ENR'/ LOUIS 
. 100", ' . 

lNCOlPOlATED . ... ',' ~" 

338-1105 ~~ . ' . 
$06 E. CD\IIp 
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\ National news - ~ 

co~~ O~~~ do147J t~ 
t$ , "Affordab/y Prices Fashion for Men" General 'Oyri'amics gets the rap 

Special Introduction SALE 

1 

de 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
oelen~ epartmenl, following a 
lJ\ooth- udlt of General Dynamics 
corp.'s e se claims, said Thursday 
it plans to recover n« million the 
C(mpany Improperly billed to tax
payers. . 

At the same time, Deputy Defense 
Secretary William Howard Taft dis
closed that another 30 of the nation's 
fI\Ijor defense contractors are being 
.udited for possible fraudulent billings 
to the government. 

I Announcing the latest Pentagon ac
l lion to recover funds from General 
{ Dynamics, chief spokesman Michael 

Burch told a news conference the audit 
team "finds that we need to go back to 
recoup ,154 million to adequately 
protect the government's interests." 
He said $90 million was withheld 
earlier. 

(
"So If you were to add the $90 million 

trith the ,154 million, then the govern
( ment will receive a total of ,244 million 

f

in payment for overcharges," Burch 
said. 

Burch told a news conference the 
I,overnment would extend a freeze on 
I monthly $30 million overhead pay-

i 
ments to the firm - imposed last 
month by Defense Secretary Caspar 

THE OVERHEAD charges cover 
such Indirect costs as marketing, 
travel and business conferences. 

General Dynamics, the nation's 
largest defense contractor, had been 
accused of improperly submitting 
charges for country club membership 
fees, dog boarding by a corporate ex
ecutive and entertainment. 

"If the corporation wants to contest 
the audit ... they may do so, but we'll 
be holding the money, " Burch, assis
tant secretary for public affairs, said. 

General Dynamics' chairman, David 
Lewis, whose firm faces nine federal 
Investigations, told Congress last week 
the firm was withdrawing ,23 million 
in claims based on its own audit 
reviews, which he said wete continu
ing. 

The company said in a statement, 
"General Dynamics has received no 
notification from the Department of 
Defense concerning the results of its 
audit of the company's overhead ac
counts for past years," a company 
spokesman said. "The company has no 
idea of the origin of the figure quoted in 
the Department of Defense press brief
ing , nor the period covered by the 
audit." 

Burch said that, after freezing the 
$30 million, the company would have 
"an owed balance of about $124 million. 
We will collect that amount." 

~ Weinberger - until the money is 
( recovered . The freeze was (lue to exI ;. ,t m~,;"'l Tb""",y. 

, U.S. appeals judg~s 
take up equal worth 

SEA'M'LE (UPI) - Three federal 
judges Thursday took up a case in 
which secretaries and nurses claim 
they should be paid as much as janitors 
and truck drivers working for the state 
of Washington. 
If the state raises the salaries of the 

groups primarily staffed by women, 

~ and 'does not change the wages of those 
fIOUps staffed primarily with men, the 
outcome could cost Washington state I more than $400 million. 

Before the appeals court was a U.S. 
District judge's 1983 precedent-setting 
comparable worth ruling against 
Washington that sparked similar law
suits by women in several other states 

ployees brought the suit in July 1982 af
ter a state study showed jobs 
traditionally held by women paid an 
average 20 percent less than male
dominated occupatiohs requiring 
similar skills and responsibilities. 

The union filed a similar suit in 
California on behalf of about 100,000 
former and current workers. Other 
similar actions are pending in New 
York, Illinois, Iowa and Hawaii. 

Washington Gov. Booth Gardner has 
included $40 million in ' bis proposed 
1985-l17 budget to improve salaries and 
also has said he would like to negotiate 
a settlement to the lawsuit. 

.110 assert their jobs should pay wages But George Masten, executive direc
equal to those of male-dominated jobs. tor ot the Washington F.ederation of 
1 A three-judge panel from tbe 9tb U.S. I State Ehpployees, called tlii'ahiount of 
~ircuit Court of Appeals came frOm money ·tooelow: ' 
San Francisco to Seattle to consider Masten said the U.S. Commission on 
dle Issue at a hearing Thursday. Civil Rights' rejection of comparable 

Lawyers for both sides have in- wortb as a " profoundly and 
~cated that whatever the appeals irretrievably flawed " method of rever
judges decide, the issue eventually is sing discrimination reflected the 
Okely to reach the Supreme Court. political leanings of President Reagan 

Stale lawyers argue that federal and his appointees on the commission. 
Judge Jack Tanner incorrectly inter- Helen Castrilli; a secretary at 
treted the Civil Rights Act of 1964 Western State Hospital and a plaintiff 
,hen he ruled the state had engaged in in the suit, said the state study showed 
Jl!x discrimination and ordered in- her $1 ,400 monthly salary is $300 to $500 
treased wages and back pay for 15,000 lower than wages paid to gardeners, 
bale employees. tradesmen and other comparable oc-

cupations. 
THE AMERICAN FEDERATION of " It Just makes me very angry," 
late, County and Municipal Em- Castrilli .said. 

icaraguan aid , request 
uestioned by Democrats 

WASHINGTON CUPI) - President 

tona1d Reagan urged Congress Thurs
y to renew aid to Nicaraguan rebels, 
t offered to use the money for only 
manitarian purposes if the warring 
ctions in Nicaragua lay down their 
nns and negotiate peace. 
In a diplomatic gambit aimed as 
uch at his critics on Capitol Hill as 
se il) Central America, Reagan ap

aled for $14 million in aid to the anti-

tndinista rebels as an incentive for 
.conciliation witbin strife-torn 
Icaragua. , 
"Democracy can succeed in 

~
'caragua 'f Reagan said in annollllC
g lll~ imlla ti ve to reporters at the 

it Hous "but Congress must 
lelease the f-:~"~ t"~t can create incen
'ves for dialogue ano .,eace." 
"If we provide too little help," he 

'arned, "our choice will be a com-' 
munist Central Amenca with com
mun ist subversion spreading 

, lOulhward and northward ." 

HOV EAKER Thomas O'Neill, 
long a ic of Reagan's Central 

offered a cease-fire in return for 
church-mediated negotiations leading 
to free elections. 

"THE COMMUNISTS have turned, 
at least up until now, a cold shoulder to 
appeals for national reconciliation 
from the pope and the Nicaraguan 
bishops ," Reagan said. "And we know 
that without incentives, none of this 
will change." 

As a result, he asked the Contras to 
extend the deadline for their cease-fire 
offer from April 20 to June 1 and urged 
Congress in the meantime to approve 
aid for the rebels to maintain pressure 
on the Sandinistas. 

Declaring that peace talks "must not 
become a cover for deception and 
delay ," Reagan coupled his offer with 
a warning the aid could revert back to 
military assistance after 60 days if the 
negotiations fail to produce aA agree
ment. 

1":.0. '.,,,, merica policy. said the resolution re

Hep. Stephen Solarz, D-N.Y., said 
the arrangement would allow the Con
tras to ultimately receive tbe aid by 
refusing to agree to any peace arrange
ment with Nicaragua. 

;. Co\llp 

uesting $14 million makes no 
reference to the "program of peace 
reellngs" Reagan outlined and ac- " IT'S ESSENTIALLY old wine in 
r,sed the president of trying to playa new bottles," Solarz said " It is a for-

dirty trick" that would eventually mula to perpetuate the onnict." 
~ult in having U.S. combat troops in He said if Congress approves the 
Alcaragua. plan, within 60 days the fnod, clothing 

"I think it 's a dirty trick played by and medicine will " magically 
the Reagan administration. They knew \ransform to bullets, machine guns, 'ey didn't have the votes" to provide mortars and the like." 
le'14 million in aid. The presidential statement came 

"In my opinion, the president of the less ~an 24 hours after Reagan sent 
pnlted States will not be satisfied or Congress a secret report that reac
nappy until the UlJited States troops tivated his request to 11ft a prohibition ,re in there. And as long as I'm in the placed last year on further aid to the 
Congress of the United States I'll !;Ie rebels, who have received tens of 
flahting it," he said, millions of dollars in U.S. assistance 

Reagan , who said Feb. 21 that bls over the last few years. 

E
'm was not to overthrow the San- Submission of the report triggered a 

slas but make them "say uncle," timetable for action that is expected to 
yled his peace plan after a declara- lead to a vote on the Senate floor April 
n signed by rebel leaders March 2 - 23 and a similar vote in the House by 

_ ... 111' and rejected by the Sandinlslas - that · April 30. 

IN ANSWER TO questions, Burch 
said he did not have a breakdown of 
what divisions of General Dynamics 
were involved. Overcharges Included 
workers' compensation and data 
processing and these were "separate 
from the charges for such things as dog 
kennels," he said. 

General Dynamics had promised to 
withdraw billings dating to lIria. Burch 
said the corporation "has not yet given 
us a check," but it was unclear 
whether the company already has been 
pa id for any of those items. 

ecutlves of defense Industries would in 
the future have to declare, under 
penalty of perjury, that the claims they 
submitted for payments are true and 
valid. 

"We're not going to playa cat and 
mouse aame any more wherein a com
pany submits a wide range of bills and 
more or less challenges us to find 
them," he said." 

On Capitol Hill, Taft said the com
panies targeted for new audits of 
overhead charges included "the top 
30" defense firms. 

He did not Identify the firms during a 
brief news conference after he testified 

1/3 to 1/2 off 
Pleated Corduroy Pant. 1800 
Reg. 35" NOW 

Julian Sport. Shlrtl 1800 
Reg. 2B" NOW 

Yaggl. LIghtweight Sweater Ve.t 

1200 

Plul ... tile Iitnt In 
Menlwear Fuhlonl .or Spring 

a.oc.led II Flavia . International Asked what would happen if General 
Dynamics stopped production of 
needed defense 'weapons and material, 
Burch said, "They don't get paid." before a House Armed Services sub- 11 y, S. DubuqlNl (above Mlckey'l, 

committee, bui said payments would m=======!!!!!!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB A reporter asked how the Pentagon 
could assure taxpayers that 
overcharges by other defense contrac
tors were not widespread. 

be held back pending completion of the 
audit. 

But contractors are not the only 
" We don't think it Is widespread 

throughout all defense contractors," 
he said. "We think there are a lot of 
contractors who handle their billings in 
a responsible manner. We've had an 
aggressive audit program underway 
for some time. That's the way a lot of 
spare parts' horror stories and the 
audit reports come out. It's from our 
aggressive management action." 

group in hot water on Capitol Hill. The r-----------------------------General Accounting reported that the I 
Air Force defied Congress by continu- I USC seeks staff nomln-a.ons I 
ing to develop its own combat radar ·1 ... I 
jammer even though it Is developing I I 
other, comparable equipment with the I The University Staff Council (USC) seeks- to ',flll 8 vacancies . I 
Navy. I beginning July 1, 1985. These vacancies Include one tWo-year term 1 -

The Air Force will spend an es- I for professional-research and one on&<year term for . profeeslonal- I 
timated ,3 blliion on its own jammer, . nursing; the remainder are three-year terms. The number of votee will • wblch has been inadequately tested, • I 
the GAO - an investigative agency for. determine the length of term where appropriate. I 

BURCH SAID that Weinberger an- Congress - told the House legislation. USC is composed of full- or part-time permanent staff members 
nounced several weeks ago that ex- and national security subcommittee. • nominated and elected by the staff members In each of seven • 

St. Paul 
Lutheran 
,Chapel 

& 
University 

" 

Center 
404 Jefferson 

Good Friday Service 
of Tenebrae 

6:30 p.m. 

Bus Schedule 
6:05 pm Quad 

6:15 pm Mayflower 
6:25 pm Burge 

Easter Sunday 
Breakfast 
8:00 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 p.m. 
Bus Schedulft 

10:05 pm Quad 
10:10 pm Mayflower 

10:20 pm Burge 

rr::==:::::============~. categories. It represents all staff who are not represented by an 
, • 

exclusive bargaining agent and serves In an advtsory capacity to the I 
, l/ our central administration. ' 

~Jr Plain Geometry I Meetings are held at least once a month. A representative from the I 
I central administration attends each meeting to keep USC Informed of I 

and New Shell Jewelry· I current and upcoming events and projects that concern employees of I 
line has just arrived. I. theUniversity. USCthensubmitsrecOm~endationsforrurtheractlon. I. 

Nominations can be made by completing the form below and 
Selected II sending it to George Karr, Chair, Elections Committee, 334 Lindquist I. 

Center by April 15. 

Spring Merchandise I. Nominations musl be from the appropriate staff categories. II 
reduced as much as 500/0 for Categories and number of positions to be filled are: administrative, 1; 

I professional-nursing, 4; professional-research, 3. I 
this Special Weekend Sale! II Questions concerning category placement should be directed to II 

Personnel Services, (35)3-7307. • 

Accessories reduced also. I The following person is being nominated to fill a Staff Council I 
11112 S. Dubuque (above Micky's) I vacancy. I 

154-2756 MC/visa I Name I 
I I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i I Department I I I I 
lIIiII ARTS. CIlAlFll 

CENTER 
lQ)YA MEMORIAL UNION 

Bookbinding 
Instruction In Hwlng pegel Ind methods for 
.... klng. hardcover binding for I blink book . 
Meterlals for IIIIklng on. handbound book . 

Instructor : Emily Martin 7:30-9 : 30 
TI"e: April 23.25,30' May 2, Tues.' Thurs. 

Teapot Mini Course 
A worklhop In designing and constructing 
I t"pot. CIII'S and firings Included In 
c:ourH f... . 
Instructor : Nlncy Hindes 7:30-9: 30 
Time: April H. 25. 30 , May 2, Tues.' Thurs . 

StenCiling 
Inltl'UCllon In designing Ind stenciling e 
pettern to create I decorltlv. f.brlc . 

Instructor : Ursula McCarly 
Tim.: May _ '11. 

3:00-5 :00 
Siturdey 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE ARTS 
, CRAFT CENTER. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

353- 3119 

c stef 

s~",ao,'j is April 7th 

Order now & send 
early for greatest 

enjoyment! 
Send the FTD 
Easter Basket 

Bouquet 
available locally tor 

$17.50 
May be higher In some cities, 

plu.trlnamlttlng charges. 

Beautiful Easter Lillies 
trimmed Just right 

for the joyous season 

$7 &up 

Let Eicher Florists trim a beautiful 
green plant or planter with Easter trim. 

Lovely selections beginning at 

$10 and up 

Corsages for the Easter Outfit: 
Orchids, r0888, gardenia8, and morel 

Cut flower., buy any amount; 

~.!J..orist 
. " ~~""'I" •• •• t:r a_ .... 

~.~~ ........... 

I Campus Address I 
I I 
I Past and present service to the University I 
I I 

I I 
I I 
• I I Has candidate consented to serve on Staff CounCil? I 

I Qualifications ---------'--.:.."..-....:..;:..;......."...-,...---

I 
I 
I Reasons for seeking election --------'------

I 
I 
I 

1 ______ ------------------------

STUDENT 
SENATE 

GET 
INVOLVED' 

- ~ ..... ~ . "" -
Student Postions Now Available: 

STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

Course Evaluation 
Commission 

University Broadcast 
Commission 

S.C.O.P.E. (Student 
Commission on Pro
gramming & Entertainment) 

Student Broadcast 
Commission 

Elections Board 
Student Traffic 
Court 

Judicial Court 

ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 

Academic Computer 
Services 

Council on Teaching 
University libraries 
Student Services 
Foreign Students 
InteJtlational Education 
University Editorial 

Review Board 
University Patents 
University Radiation 
Protection Advisory 
Subcommittees: Executive 
Committee, Basic 
Science, Human Use, 
Medical Bio-Sclence 

Human Rights 
Public Information & 
University RelatiOnS 

Board of Athletic 
Control 

Parking & Transportation 
Campus Planning 
Lectures 
Research Council 
Aging 
Human Subjects 

• SubCommittees: Medicine, 
Dentistry, All other 
~edical, All others 

University Video 
Advisory 

W1ndhover Pre88 
Governing Board 

MacBride Field Campus 
Cultural Affairs 
Union AdviSOry 
University Security 
Student Health Services 

Applications Available In the 
Student Government Offices, IMU 

Phone 3·5481 or 3·5487 
Application Deadline April 22 

Sign up for Interview when turning In appllcatlonl 

.' 

1 

• 

, I 
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Dire~tors' amendment designed 
to foil unwanted CBS takeover 

NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS Inc. 
Thursday amended ils by-laws to 
thwart a hostile takeover attempt and 
flatly denied that General Electric Co. 
is prepared to rescue Ihe company if an 
unwanted suitor launches a bid. 

The CBS board of directors amended 
the company's by-laws to make il im
possible to call a special shareholders' 
meeting without the approval of top 
management and the board itself. 

The amendment specifies that a 
special stockholders' meeting can be 
called only by the chainnan of the 
boan;l jointly with the chairman of the 
board 's executive committee by a vote 
of a majority of the directors. 

Any two directors also may request a 
special meeting, when it will then be 
put to a vote by the rest of the board. 

CBS, rumored to be the target of a 
hostile takeover effort by Ted Turner, 
the Atlanta-based cable and broad
casting entrepreneur, has said it would 
resist any unsolicited acquisition at
tempts. 

The New York Times reported that 
GE has offered to act as a white knight 
for CBS. 

THE NEWSPAPER, quoting two 
separate Wall Street investment bank
ing sources, said GE and CBS had dis
cussed a plan under which GE would 
make a friendly merger offer of about 
$150 a share for the broadcasting giant 
if any party made a serious move for 
for CBS. 

CBS spokeswoman Ann Luzzalto said 
the Times' report was "absolutely un-

true." 
A spokesman for GE said "during 

the past year or so GE has been 
rumored to be buying very nearly 
every corporation in America. Thus, 
we have long made it a practice to 
neither confirm nor deny rumors of 
bUSiness dealings such as acquisitions 
or sales of businesses." 

GE's interest in CBS began several 
months ago and was renewed this week 
with "a firm dollar figure ," the 
newspaper said. 

If GE were to purchase all of CBS's 
29.7 million outstanding shares for $150 
apiec;e, the price tag on the deal would 
be about $4.45 billion. 

CBS stock closed at 111 a share 
Thursday in active trading on the New 
York Stock Exchange. 

GOP agreement aimed to slash 
requested military budget hikes 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
Republicans and White House aides 
agreed Thursday on a budget that cuts 
President Ronald Reagan's requested 
military spending boost in half, curbs 
S'ocial Security increases and cuts $52 
b'lIion off the projected deficit. 

The pact, which will face a tough 
fight on the Senate floor, forced 
Reagan's hand on his two most conten
tious issues. He wanted a 6-percent 
raise for the Pentagon next year; the 
accord a Hows a 3-percent increase. 

Reagan, citing a campaign pledge, 
had refused to touch Social Security 
payments ; the agreement limits next 
year 's sch'eduled cost-of-living in
crease to a 2-percent hike. 

The budget agreement, as outlined 
by Senate GOP leaders, would freeze 
the salaries of federal employees, ter
minate many popular government 
programs such as Amtrak, the Small 

Business Administration and federal 
revenue sharing, but preserve student 
loans and child nutrition programs. 

The agreement is not expected to 
satisfy many Senate Republicans, to 
say nothing of the Democrats in both 
the House and Senate who have not 
been involved in negotiatons with the 
White House. But it does hit the wi.dely 
stated goal of bringing the current es
timated deficit of J230 billion down to 
$100 billion in three years. • 

"THIS IS GOING to be the mosl dif
ficult imaginable 'proposition to win in 
the Senate," said budget director 
David Stockman, "so we're going to 
worry about that right now and move 
on to the House later." 

Stockman said the Defense Depart
ment "satisfied themselves" that they 
could live with the 3-percent increase 

in funding next fiscal year, prompting 
Reagan to accept the lesser amount. 

White House chief of staff Donald 
Regan said the Social Security com
promise guarantees recipients some 
raise, but Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla., 
Congress's staunchest defender of the 
elderly, accused the president of 
reneging on his campaign promise not 
to tamper with the program. 

In education, Reagan wanted to limit 
guaranteed student loans to $4,000 per 
student per year and to cut off the loan 
eligibility for families with incomes 
above $32,500. The agreement lifts the 
loan ceiling to $8,000 (including room 
and board) and the income cap to fam
milies with adjusted gross incomes of 
$60,000. 

"No one is totally happy and no one is 
totally unhappy," said Sen. John Dan
forth , R-Mo. 

Water overdose kills Londoner 
LONDON (UPI) - ~ 31-year-old 

Briton who thought that drinking lots of 
water was good for his health, died by 
water-logging his brain, lungs and 
stomach, a coroner's inquest con
cluded Thursday. 

Pathologist John Paul said Robert 
~I< "~ 'bfaill (issues, lilh\s jlnd stdlhach 
liUnlai ed II a severe artlblmt (If water. " 

Paul said Cox simply drank himself 
to death. 

Friends said Cox had once been seen 
drinking 13 half-pint glasses of water in 
a row. 

The pathologist said an excessive 
amount of water eventually passes 
through the brain, producing an effect 
similar to drunkeness. 

lrlti ~ lr", It I()() ~ 
223 East Washington I. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

$1 50 
Pitchers 

til10 pm 

No cover charge til 8:30 

is proud to present 

an evening with 

R'£,M, 
Thursday, May 9th, 8 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Reserved Tickets $11.50 

On· sale today ' at '9 am 
only' at IMU Box Office 

MasterCard, Visa, Money Orders, Cashiers Check, or Cash 
only. No Personal Checks. , 

Phone and mail orders accepted, beginning Saturday, April 6th, and are 
subject to a handling charge. 

"The person bec<lmes disoriented, 
and is unable to speak properly," said 
Paul. 

Cox has a history of having spent 
several years in a psychiatric hospital 
in eastern England. 

The pathQlogi~t said only \labout tOO 
pther cases of water death na.ve l,leen 
reported in the world. 

# 

• 

C' est 18 vie-hicles 
This avant-glrde work 01 art, made 01 old cars .mbedded 
Ln con cr."', willllav8 to be dismantled on order 01 a local 
court attffr conservationists managed to have It 

reclassified as, a bulldirg, which denied it protectlo~ 
work 01 art. The ~cu'pture, called "Long-term 
the work of U.S. artist Armand. 



-M.ll tItI' 

face of decline 
The u.s. economy is schizophrenic. As little as 10 years ago an 

unemployment rate of 7.3 was a recession; now we consider it a 
recovery. Fifteen years ago, the United States had not run a 
merchandise trade deficit in 50 years, but we were worried about 
our balance of trade; in 1982 our merchandise trade deficit with 
Japan alone was more than $20 blllion and last year our trade 
deficit hovered around $100 billion - yet the economy is 
considered healthy. 

In fact, the two faces of the United States are both sick. One face 
is that of an underdeveloped country. Like any underdeveloped 
country, the United States is exporting raw materials (corn, 
wheat, timber) and Importing finished goods (video tape 
recorders, cars, cameras) . 

The other face is that of an empire in decline. Too much of what 
America produces and exports is in the form of armaments, often 
bought with U.S. government loans and credits. But tanks are poor 
products on which to base an economy. They are too expensive to 
sell many, one must hope they won't get used as that means war, 
and the countries with healthy economies, such as Japan, don't 
buy them. Cars, however, have a life expectancy of 11 years and 
are still cheap enough to sell . 

Being a supply region is a dangerous way to live. A few 
examples make that clear. In the first part of this century, 
Uruguay could claim it was in many ways a paradise. A rich 
supply region, it exported meat, wool and leather and produced 
little else. But it made money from those exports and bought 
Eden: democracy, plenty of jobs and good wages, universal 
education and lots of imported consumer goods. 

Then in the 1950s things began to go wrong. Countries such as 
France recovered from the war and began protecting their meat 
and wool producers, and countries like Australia and New 
Zealand, which produced the same rawl materials, began 
expanding their exports. Prices for Uruguay's supplies fell and it 
could no longer pay for its imports or for its welfare benefits. 
There was inflation, civil unrest and finally a brutal military 
dicta torshi p. 

Trade protectionism and competition are not the only dangers 
supply regions face. Recession and lowered demand have forced 
prices for petroleum down and now the oil exporting countries 
(and parts of Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana) are seeing prices 
drop ; eventually they will run out of oil and have nothing to export. 
Technology can also destroy supply regions. Americans began 
putting cement in bags reinforced with arti(icial fibers and the 
market for Tanzanian sisal and Filipino hemp contracted. 

The United States also relies more and more on its military 
spending. It is military spending that has been largely responsible 
for the boom in the sunbelt. But that boom came in part at the 
eKpense of the steel and auto and manufacturing centers of the 
Northeast and Midwest. Capital was drained from the civilian 
economy into military spending. 

So there has been a transfer of wealth but no increase in wealth . 
Steel workers now work in McDonald's for the minimun wage and 
lose their houses and cars. Money and manpower are now devoted 
to building tanks and missiles instead of better cars and 
televisions. 

And military spending is ultimately dead end spending. As the 
machines get bigger and more technologically sophisticated, it 
gets more and more expensive to build fewer and fewer pieces. 
They are either stockpiled, unused until economic slowdown 
reguires that the old be dumped and newer, fewer and more 
eKpensive replacements are built, or until war uses them up. 
Neither alternative promotes the growth of a healthy productive 
economy. 

The United States, if it is to survive, must begin transferring its 
money from the military sector to the civilian sector. It must 
begin producing goods and services that can be sold at home and 
abroad and that pay good wages so that its citizens can afford to 
buy the goods it produces. 
Linda Schuppener 
Slalf Wrller 

Pact to end PACs? 
Picture the freshman state senator from your district earning 

his seat in the legislature by wooing $80,000 from political action 
committees. 

When he walks into the statehouse and considers how to cast his 
votes, is he more beholden to his constituents or to those special 
interests who donated money with certain strings attached? 

From the way the Iowa Senate voted earlier this week it seems 
most of those incumbent lawmakers don't want to cut their ties to 
the PAC contributers who paved their way into office. The Senate 
rejected a proposal that would limit PAC contributions to 
individual House candidates at $4,000 and Senate candidates at 
$8,000: . 

These are not even modest limits, but they are considerably less 
than many state level politicians now count on from special 
interest givers. PACs dropped $854,682 on Iowa legislative races in 
1984 cording to the Iowa Campaign Finance Disclosure 
Com sion. 

This growing grip of PACs on state as well as national politics is 
alarming. Yet ironically, those who can legislate solutions to the 
situation are those directly benefiting from it. Senate Minority 
Leader Calvin Hultman said during the debate : "The voters are 
the ones who make the final decision, and if I take too much money 
from anyone group, they fire me." 

In other words: "Whatever I do to curry special favor with 
Daddy Warbucks lobbyists is legitimate as long as my constituents 
don't catch on to it." 

Opponents of limiting PAC spending insist that only 
independently wealthy candidates would fare well in the electoral 
arena. They say that without funds from labor, business and 
education PACs l average income candidates would not stand a 
chance of wiMing. 

The solution may be in public financing of campaigns. In any 
case, the infusion of tainted dollars into public policy-makng must 
be stopped. 

Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 
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'We are the (new) honkY. bosses~ i 

G OOD EVENING. I'm Paul 
Lee O'Lithic and this is the 
Helms Broadcasting System 
evening news for Jan. 19, 

1986. 
Our top stOry tonight, of course, is 

the huge success of the new pop single 
(rom USA-South Africa, "We Are The 
Boss. " Profits (rom the record, which 
went chromium in its first 1:1 seconds 
of release, will go to help support the 
embattled aparthied system in SOI\th 
Africa , with a small percentage going 
to such newly established black 
" homelands" as Transkei, 
Transparentlei, Bopbatswana and 
Youcantalways1:etwllal.$wa!\il.: _ §QOn 
we'll all be familiar with the song's 
poignant lyrics : 

We are the boss, 
We are the hankies. 
Give you your rights? 
We'd Just as soon give them 
To cows and don keysl 
II's a chOice we're making 
We're'58ving our own butts, 
If you th ink we're going to lust give' up, 
Then you're all nutsl 

Letters 

Angry, but not guilty 
To ttle editor: 

"Our time has come!" Those were 
the words often chanted at campaign 
rallies for the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
during the 1984 presidential campaign. 
Assuming by "our," Jackson meant all 
people, blacks and whites, this was 
indeed a fine slogan. 

However, Julius Lester, famous civil 
rights writer and activist, did not see 
the slogan in that light. In the tast 
Dissent magazine, Lester argued such 
a slogan indicated there is a "their 
time" which must end, and thus 
determined that such a slogan was 
immoral. He added such rhetoric 
would have to have the sad effect of 
pushing well-meaning whites into 
Reagan's clutches'. After all, if "their" 
time must end, won't "they" try to 
stop it? Lester raised a frightening 
thought : Did Jesse Jackson make 
whites a "they"? 

I don't think Jackson meant any such 
thing . However , I remembered 
Lester's article almost immediately 
upon reading the article on South 
Africa by Andrew Parker. Whereas I 
think Jackson does not want all whites 
to be part o( "they," it seems almost 
certain that Parker put aU whites in 
the "they" column a long time ago. 
And that's where be likes us. 

Every time someone like Parker 
utters some nonsense about "a total 
massacre of the white race," as be did 
in his article, he strengthens the hand 
of some neo-Nazi ready to declare race 
war. It truly takes monstrous words to 
make Chris Whitehead's power
grubbing ethic seem more palatable, 
and unfortunately, Parker managed it. 

I support divestment. I oppose Pi'eter 
Botha's heartless policies - as well as 
those of Ronald Reagan - with every 
fiber of my being. But that's not good 
enough for Parker. He wants to grow a 
bumper crop of white guilt. But I have 
done my reading. IronicaIly, it was 
Stokely Carmichael who provides me 
with my best response to Parlter's 
apparent attitude. He once observed 
that whites were too busy asking 
"What about me?" to ask "What can I 
do to help?" But Parker is guilty of not 
allowing whites to ask that very 
question. We want Botha'. policies to 
be changed as much as he does. But 

Michael 
Humes 

CLOSER TO HOME, the Freedom 
. Fighters in Nicaragua suffered a set· 
back in Congress today when a House 
committee turned down an administra: 
tion request to sell them 25 cruise mis· 
siles and to extend their lease on the 
nuclear powered aircraft carrier USS 
Mendacious, A Freedom Fighter 
spokesman said his people would con· 
tinue tbeir struggle, saying: "We 
fought freedom pretty effectively when 
we were in Samoza's National Guard 
and we see no reason to stop !low." 

And a White House source condem
ned the committee's action, saying, 
"It's easy to abuse freedom when you 
have it, but some people find it hard to 
guarantee to other people so they can 
abuse it, too; indeed, it is the highest 
calling of freedom not to abuse it, but 
to ignore it and do what you're told. 

Parker won' t let us ask what we can do 
to help. That would be patronizing. 
Instead, he wants us to sit in a corner 
and feel guilty. Really productive. 

I don't feel the slightest bit guilty for 
anything. While iUs true that men with 
skin the same color as mine are 
oppressing the people of South Africa , 
let it also be known that many of the 
leading opponents of apartheid in South 
Africa are white. While it is true that 
men with skin that was made in my 
shade held slaves, it must also be told 
that John .Brown was also white. I feel 
even more secure as a white liberal, 
because I know tha t it was liberals like 
Abraham Lincoln, Franklin Roosevelt, 
Robert Kennedy and Norman Thomas 
as well as liberals such as Martin 
Luther King, A. Philip Randolph and 
Jackson that (ought racism. 

I don 't feel gUilty. but I am angry. 1 
am angry that anyone could question 
my integrity or my support for the 
legitimate aims of people everywhere 
to be free on the basis· of the color of 
my skin. 
~I remember why James Earl Ray 
killed Martin Luther King Jr. White 
racists wanted nothing more than to 
incite more riots, sO that the Bull 
Connors of the world could reassert 
control. Feed the flames if you will, 
Mr. Parker. Have your revolution. 
Because when it's all over, I'll be In the 
same place 1 always was: Criticizing 
those who mistreat their fellow 
creatures and demanding reform. 
Justice is color-blind. 
Zachary Kia •• 

After the coup d'etat 
To the editor: 

As a politicaIly involved alumnus of 
the University..of Iowa , I read with 
great interest your coverage of the 19mi 
student senate election. 

To a large extent, the overwhelming 
support for the Students First Party 
was less than surprising. In a time 
when, as documented by the American 
Council on Education, 71.2 percent of 
college freshmen in this country view 
"being very well off financially" as II 
primary goal, the mass appeal of a 
political fellowship that limits Its focus 
to student Issues could only seem to 
follow. Yet, however predictable the 

Freedom is strongest when it is never 
used. " 

The administration scored a victory, 
however, when Congress agreed to 
fund the construction of 100 MXXX 
missiles, a newer version of the MX 
missile, which President Reagan dub
bed the Peacekeeper. 

The MXXX, which the president has 
christened the Christ on the Cross, 
features the new "Happy New Year" 
warhead, which blankets target areas 
with multiple nuclear devices, called 
"CONFETTTI," or Countless Nuclear 
Fear Engenderers Tending Toward 
Total Incineration. 

THE PRESIDENT himself praised 
Congress for its "courageous and 
forthright grovelling," further stating 
that "since our goal is a reduction in 
and not just a freeze of the number of 
nuclear devices in world arsenals, a 
necessary first step is to build even 
more of them. That way, the larger the 
number that exist, the larger the num
ber than can be dismantled, and the 
greater will be the eventual blow for 
peace. " 

Students First coup d'etat may have 
been, its acension to the control of the 
senate - and the ethos of self
interestedness through which it 
achieved this feat - remain unfor
tunate. 

The assertion that a student senate 
should be concerned with student needs 
and issues is axiomatic. On the other 
hand, to assert that a student senate 
should limit its agenda to student 
issues is to take a position that reflects 
an ironic detachment from the purpose 
and vision of higher education. There is 
something fundamentally disturbing 
about a political movement that pur
sues its interests consistently without 
regard for the interests of others who 
are undeniably bound to it by virtue of 
their common humanity. Whatever the 
motivation - common humanity, 
shared predicament or merely 
enlightened self-awareness - a more 
high-minded concern for the causes of 
others outs.ide of the university com
munity is necessitated. The two in
terests are by no means mutually ex
clusive. 

In a period in which we are un
ceasingly reminded that our society 
faces very crucial decisions, and thal 
the very survival of the world is at 
stake, it is curious that a stUdent elec
torate would embrace a platform in 
which only "student issues" mattered. 
As Eugene Emerson Jennings noted In 
Routes to tbe Executive Suite, it ap
pears that we are increaSingly becom
ing a culture that sees the world as a 
mirror of itself and has no interest in 
external events except as they cast a 
reflection of our own respective im
ages. Like it or not though, the world 
does not revolve around such nar
cissistic notions as tbe potential 
ramifications from the removal of the 
bowling alley from the Union. ' . 

Notwithstanding sqch views, the die 
has been cast. Students First has 
gained control of the senate and, if all 
goes as planned, the forum will abstain 
from the consideration of "non-student 
Issues." It can only be hoped that such 
abstention is not derived from a loss of 
nerve, or even worse, some unar
tlcula ted belief on the part of the ma
jority party that the student senate Is 
in fact impotent In effectuating chance 
within the university and Influencinll, if 

And with the 1988 elections coming 
up, the political season is heating up. 
Democratic. frontrunner Ted Kennedy 
suffered an embarrassment today 
when the Democratic National Com
mittee rebuffed his attempt to expel 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace from 
the party as' 'a closet secular humanist 
moving dangerously toward the mid
dle." 

The committee took his recommen
dation to change the party's name to 
the "Sort Of Like, But More Fun Than, 
The Republican Party" under advise
ment. 

,<\nd, in ~e fjrst straw poll of the 
season, (he Men's Skittle Pool League 
of Lipbalm, Texas, gave Vice Presi
dent George Bush 55 percent, New 
York Rep. Jack Kemp 28 percent and 
the Most Valuable Player award to for
mer United Nations Ambassador Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, declaring her the winner 
of their John Houseman Look Alike and 
Superior Attitude contest. 

Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

not improving, the community at 
large. 
Lynden Lyman 
Des Moines 

And the answer is ... 
To the editor: 

Hooray for Ken Starck! Writing a 
letter criticizing the university's 
secret selection process for choosing a 
new journalism school director was 
brave and honorable. 

But neither Starck nor the DI has 
asked the crucial question about tbe 
search process : Why would a 
journalism school want a director wbo 
insists on a secret selection? Can 
someone with that attitude about 
openness teach students to develop the 
opposite attitude about secrecy in 
government? 

I'll answer Starck's question about 
throwing the whole process open. If 110 

school allowed secret selections for 
any tax-supported university post, no 
candidate would expect it. Then the 
free flow of information could work to 
expose bad candidates and elevate 
great candidates for university 
positions - and only the truly timid (or 
unqualified) would be too frightened to 
apply. 

Mark Plenke 
361 Hawkeye Court 
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Feminist defense fund helps fight sexual biases 
lesbian mother. the opportunity to decide what rules to inform the public on different asl*tl By Dawn Ummel 

phlel Reporter 

The case of a former Iowa City 
firefighter who won an injunction to 
breastfeed her infant son at work 
crea ted a financial program tha t for 
the past five years has helped low
income Iowans go to court to battle sex 
discrimination and unequal treatment. 

The fund was created in 1980 under 
the National Organization for Women 
Legal Defense and Education Fund. 
The local NOW raised more than 
$12,000 nationwide to help Linda Eaton 
seek an injunction in 19711 from the 
Iowa Civil Rights Commission to 
breastfeed her child while she was on 
duty at the Iowa City Fire Department. 

porated in 1983 as a non-profit 
organization separate from NOW, 
Lyness said. 

"WE TAKE ON cases that will be 
precedent-setting or will affect other 
Iowans, " said Lyness, who is a mem
ber of the fund's board that determines 
what cases will be covered. 

Maximum funding for one case is follow . Several Iowa communities 
$3,000, which can cover court costs have since moved to the five-player 
such as fees for expert witnesses and . rules. 

Vicki Rush, president of the fundlrc 
of the law. ~ 

program, said a court case is clIoIII 
depositions. The fund does not pay at- "(The fund) makes pursuing a 
torney fees. somewhat involved, expensive case 

the case. . "Attorneys can't always pick up the more possible," Wyckoff said . 
tab for court costs," Lyness said. Local attorney and board member 

for funding after an attorney files .. 
application with the board~outUDel ( 

Each case Is judged ther h ..... 

The Iowa Feminist Legal Defense 
and Education Fund, which will host 
I ts third annual fund raiser tonight 
from 4 to 7 at the 620 Club, is "allowing 
people to pursue their legal rights" by 
funding a portion of their court costs, 
said Janet Lyness, treasurer of the 
program. 

Eaton, who resigned her position 
with the fire department in May 1980, 
lost a sex discrimination and harass
ment lawsuit last year that was filed 
against three Iowa City officials. 

Money returned to Eaton after she 
successfully obtained the injunction -
approximately $12,000 - was used to 
start the fund , which became incor-

One case currently being litigated 
with the help of the fund involves a 
woman from Iowa who is alleging that 

'"&he is receiving unfair treatment in 
prison, Lyness said. 

Local attorney Duane Rohovit, a 
member of the defense fund board, 
said he became involved in the 
program when it funded one of his 
cases involving the custody suit of a 

Mary Wyckoff, president of the Iowa Mary Weideman said the fund is a 
City/Johnson County NOW, said the "needed program and a good 
program almos.t tackled a suit to force program." 
Iowa to change its six-player high "It helps those people who don't have 
school girls' basketball rules to the funds to pursue legal claims," she said, 
five-player format used by every state adding that some cases might not 
but Iowa and Oklahoma. otherwise get to court. 

The education portion of the fund can 
THE SUIT WAS dropped, however, be tapped to pay for the research of 

when local school boards were given laws or the production of pamphlets to 

could set a legal precedent in Iowa, ita 
general Impact on Iowans and !be 
possibility for its success, Rush said. 

The fundra iser tonight is expected to 
raise $1,000 for the legal defelllt 
program, Rush said. Tickets for tit 
reception, which cost $5 and are tu. 
deductible, are available at River Cit, 
Sports, Plains Women Book Store or at 
the door . 

Eban ______________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ 
I Protests __________ C_ont_lnU_ed_'rO_m_page_1 

nightmare behind us!" he exclaimed. 
"There is now a national consensus 

for disengagement .. . Never use the 
word stability and Lebanon in the same 
breath, for ins'tability is the tragedy of 
Lebanon ." 

HE ADDED THAT trying to main
tain stability in Lebanon Is not within 
Israel's "capacity or responsibility." 
But he said Israel can learn from its 
experience in Lebanon by not following 
that country's footsteps - or those of 
Ireland, Cyprus and Iran. 

Another way Israel would benefit 
from disengagement would be that 
" Israel can exist much more har
moniously than before." He pointed out 
the French did this when they 
withdrew from Algeria and the United 
States accomplished the same thing 
when it withdrew from southeast Asia . 

They also accused the Jewish state 
with the "daily massacre" of Palesti-. 
nians. 

Although Egypt is the only Arab 
state that officially recognizes Israel, ' 
Eban said the impact Egypt can have 
should not be underestimated. The 
hope that other Arab nations will 
follow Egypt's example remains "un
fulfilled ," but it provides sustenance 
for Israelis, he said. 

EBAN ALSO ACCUSED the United 
States of not taking an active role in 
helping establish diplomatic ties bet
ween Israel and its neighbors. The Car
ter administration with Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger contributed 
greatly to the improvement of rela
tions in the Middle East. 

of freedom and democracy here 
and abroad," lJarry said at the 
protest. 

More than 1,700 demonstrators 
have been arrested at Washington 
embassy protests against South 
Africa 's apartheid segregationist 
system. 

King was an outspoken critic of 
South Africa's white-minority rule 
and urged an international 
economic boycot~ of that nation 20 
years ago. 

"A medieval segregation is 
organized with 20th century ef
ficiency and drive," King said in 
1965. "The dignity of human per
sonality is defiled and world opi
nion is arrogantly defiled." 

dedicate it to a special purpose
anti-apartheid in South Africa. It 
is a disastrous and desperate 
situation that black workers find 
themselves in in that country," 
said McEntee. 

At the motel , a wreath of yellow, 
white and purple s ilk flowers was 
hung on the glass-enclosed balcony 
where King was shot. 

The decaying motel overlooks an 
overgrown hillside where.a seedy 
flophouse once stood. It was from 
a bathroom window in the 
flophouse that James Earl Ray 
fired the shot that felled King. 

About 350 marchers chanting 
"Fired up, can't take it no more" 
made the quarter-mile trek to the 
motel from Clayborn Temple, 
where King preached his last ser
mon. 

But about a dozen protesters 
picketing outside the Union before 
Eban spoke charged Israel's current 
pUllout from Lebanon is "a fake 
withdrawal" from the occupied region. 

Because Israel has not had a month 
of peace since its establishment in 
1947, it is justified in its so-caUed "ob
session" with security, he said. Israel 
has a right to such sensitivity because 
of its historical experience, Eban 
noted. 

Abba Eban, Israeli ambassador to the United Statel, lpoke to a near capacity 
crowd at the Union Main Lounge Thurlday night about the current situation of 
the Middle East. 

IN NEW YORK, 200 Columbia 
University students - some on a 
10-day hunger strike protesting the 
school's South African invest-

, ments - chained the door to an ad
ministrative building and formed 
a human blockade outside. 

MANY CARRIED placards say
ing, "Freedom in South Africa 
means Justice in Memphis," 
"Jobs-Peace-Freedom," "United 
States Stop Growing Alliance With 
Apartheid." I=lCllllf~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ __ c_o_n_tln_u_~ __ 'ro_m~p_ag_e_' 

"We are demanding that the 
Columbia University Board of 
Trustees immediately issue an ex
plicit policy to divest all South 
African-related holdings," said 
Adrian Lunn, a Columbia student. 

Others held signs critical of 
President Reagan's admlnistra
tion: "No to Reagan's Budget 
Cuts," "Jobs and Services Now." 

the new senate, both attended the 
Thursday raUy and later said they are 
in favor of UI divestment. 

"I'm personally not against divest
ment from South Africa," Ketchmark 
said. "The senate isn't against divest
ment and we're nut denying that it is a 
student issue. We said we'd deal with 
student issues in the senate and by that 
we meant student issues upon which 
we can have a direct effect." 

Davis said he also supports divest
ment, but he "believes the issue needs 
to be addressed in a different manner 
than the current PheenMt .sena·for 
(Perrin) is using .. . He is antagonizing 
parties whose support is essential and 
therefore ignoring channels necessary 
to achieve success on this issue." 

A student coalition, including Perrin, 
met with UI officials Thursday morn
ing to urge divestment of $2.4 mlllion 
worth of UI holdings in corporations 
operating in South Africa. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for Finance tatives in Congress, UI officials and 
Dorsey Ellis, UI Assistant Vice Presi- student senate members expressing 
dent for Finance Casey Mahon and UI their concern about apartheid. 
Dean of Student Services Phillip Jones "We have to get to a point where this 
again told the students the UI must university is acting socially responsi
remain politically neutral, emphasiz- ble not for the sake of a sound invest, 
lng that "divesting stock is, in fact, ment, but for the sake of social respon
taking a stance on the apartheid sibility," he said. 
issue." MOYISI MAJEKE, president of tbe 

The administrators reiterated plans UI African Association, said many 
to "use social responsibility" in the Americans don't understand apartheid 
UI 's financial dealings. - an African word for separation. 

"The UI administration will use "They tell us the blacks can have 
social resp<lllsibility in their dejl}y,g~ their own governmel1t, but they canrlot 
because ~I irresponsibility 'COUld ' hllVl' tlmt governmen in SottttI 
lead to the loss of money," Perrin said. Africa," said Majeke, a first-year UI 
He labeled the administration "pru- law student [rom South Africa. 
dent financial managers," adding Majeke said South Africa 's 4.5 
"more prudence should be used in our million white citizens own 90 percent of 
dealings with South Africa. How pru- that country's land. The nation's 24 
dent is it to invest in a government that million black residents live in 
is going to fall 7" homelands "where they must sit nicely 

Perrin urged those attending the until members of the white community 
rally to write letters to their represen- come and give them jobs." 

He compared the homelands - also 
known as Bantustans - to Indian 
reservations in the United States: 
"The people who owned and loved the 
land where taken and shoved into tiny 
lots. They were discriminated against 
and forgotten. That is how it is with the 
black men of South Africa." 

Tess Catalano, who helped collect 
signatures for the petitions against VI 
divestment, urged students to talk to 
students in their classes about divest
ment. "D9n't sit back and accept what 
people say about div.estment, don't ac-
cept What they say about 1nvest- ~ 

ments in South Africa . Ask 
questions". I don 't want to be 
educated on the blood of someone else 
and I'd hope you wouldn't either." 

The UI rally was part of a nationwide 
apartheid awareness day held in 
recognition of the 17th anniversary of 
the death of civil rights activist Martin 
Luther King, Jr. 

In Amherst, Mass., students 
staged a sit-in to protest Univer
sity of Massachusetts' invest
ments in South Africa as well as 
rising school fees . 

In Memphis, marchers retraced 
King's steps from the Clayborn 
Temple to the Lorraine Motel 
where he was killed. 

King had gone to Memphis to 
help striking sanitation workers 
obtain a cOntract with the city. 
The motel is being transformed 
into a civil rights tnuseum. ' 

"EACH YEAR our union is part 
of a symbolic march," said Gerald 
McEntee, national president of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees. 
"It is symbolic of the dreams and 
aspirations of Dr. King. 

"We decided this year to 

In Atlanta, King's widow, 
Coretta Scott King, led wreath
laying and religious service In her 
husband's honor at his grave. The 
Rev. Joseph Lowery, president of 
the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, and the conference's 
president emeritus, Ralph Aber
nathy, also attended. 

"We mark this occasion with 
sadness, but more secure in the 
knowledge that Martin Luther 
King's dream lives 011," King said.. 
"Those shots did not kill his spirit. 
Those shots could not kill his 
dream of a new world com· 
munity." 

In Berkeley, Calif., Rosa Parks, 
who sparked civil rights protests 
in Montgomery, Ala ., by refusing 
to move to the back of a city bus , 
led a rally. ' 

1---------------I GREEN PEPPER I FREE DELIVERY 

...-iN" OASIS_~ 
GABE'S-330 E. Washington . 

" . _. ... '. • .. :. : ... " . .... e. ' • . :. ' e . • -, ... :. . e' e.' " :.' e. 

12 Cafeteria need 
a Landlocked 

land 

11 Lip dOrnate 

I 12" 2 topping piua & 2 like Colas I 
I I 
I 6 99 

pluS tax I I 16" 2 topping pizza & 2 Like Colas I 
i 899 

plust'x I 
I WITH THIS COUPON I 
I I 
IL 351-5209· Hwy. 6 West, Coralville I ___________________ J 

, . 

Friday & Saturday $1 off 
~ cover till 

Get out your old 
leather jacket, 
dust off 
your saddle 
shoes and 
get ready for 
good old 
50's & 60's 
Rock'n'RolI 

9:30 

~2 

Pitchers 
(~5 oz.) 

8:30-10:30 

Best Friday DOUBLE BUBBLE in town 4:30-7 
Willy Dixon in Concert Friday, May 3 

" 

TUESDA Y, APRIL 9 
7 PM MAIN LOUNGE 

Iowa Memorial Union 

FREE TICKETS REQUIRED 
Available at the Uni~er.ity Box Office 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Ask Dr. Ruth! 
Smd quatlon. to: Unlvenlty Lecture Committee 

Student Activitlee Center. IMU 

SpontOrtd by Unlvmlty 1.«turt Committ .. 

'/ 

Star of "Good Sexl with Dr. Ruth Wflth,/mer" 
U IHIl on the lifetime Cable Network 

. . 

ACROSS 

1 Retirement 
acets. 

5Mlulle 
acronym 

'MItigate 
11 Hebrew bee 
14 Asian capital 
UCheckup 

feature 
II Treaty org. 
17 Premlnger and 

18~ 
"snake" 

l'Avine 
collective 

Z2 Hlfh, cram 
hll 

UPropela 
wherry 

2f West Pointers 
27 Command to a 

tailor 
:u Yoga poIIure 
aFta, 
14 Victorian or 

Edwardian 
35 Feline 

collective 
IISummenlme 

InN.Y.C. 
4GNovember 

tally 
41 Ianlted anew 
f2" ... -and 

In his tOI\iUe" : 
Shako 

45 Actress lWth 
"Jimmy's 

successor 
-41 Emwate 

Howard 
flUrslne 

collective 
55 Elevator man 
51-step, In 

dancing 
57 Cloth measure 
51 Marino-tOo 

Duper play 
"Swinburne's 

"-the 
Microscope" 

II Den 

... Poet Lazarus 

DOWN 
l--Saud 
2 Widen 1\ hole 
I Aleutian Island 
4-ofthe 

stick 
SMother : 

Comb. form 
I DlvlIlon word 
7 Thls may be 

over your head 
8 Memorable 

Italian 
dlrector 

I Incite by 
araument 

10" ... Indians, 
a111n-" 

12 Give the once
over 

If Peasants, 
sometimes 

It Of a hope chest 
21 Scandal sheet 
2f Encrusted 
25 Stage whisper 
It Allghlerl 
Z7 These raise 

Londoners 
28 Berlin's 

Sommer 
ZI Soles' chasers 
• Bankson 

whom the Cubs 
banked 

II Weatherman's 
adjective 

U Presses a suit 
• Momentous 
31 Armistice 
38 Qualified to 

makeawlll 

.. Tellegen of 
sllents 

45 Nobelist in 
Chemistry : 
1918 

48 "Brisht" 
inspiration for 
Keats 

'" Actress 
Ellbacher 

51 Tennis's 
Mandllkova 

51 Word on a 
dollar bill 

Ill. Taylor and 
Tecumseh 

URange 
54 Picklnp or 

Pickens 
preceder 

55 Select 
sa Between, in 

Barl 

to 
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saga'iof Tulane'cage scandal COntin,ues 
Three players 
'are indicted 
I 

by grand jury 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A grand 

jury Thursday indicted three Tulane 
University basketball players with 

: sports bribery in a point-shaving scan
dal and charged another student with 
distributing cocaine to the players. 

Two other students already im
plicated in the scheme to fix Metro 
Conference games then place heavy 
bets on those games were also indic
ted, along with two suspected New 
Orleans bookmakers. . 

All of those named in the two indict
ments, totaling 29 counts, were 
arrested and charged earlier in the in
vesliga tion. 

Hawkeyes 
to host 
powerful 
Indiana 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

After working to tie a secure knot 
with the loose ends of the hopeful road to 
success, the Iowa softball team will 
open its Big Ten scbedule today against 
nationally-ranked Indiana at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Tbe...HawkeYe8, who sport A-8 
record, will entertain Indiana a second 
time Saturday at 1 p.m. 

"Our philosophy over break and what 

Softba]] 
we consider preseason games is to 
work out the bugs," Iowa softball 
Coach Ginny Par-rish said. "When it 
comes right down to it, the Big Ten is 

tI"~r"hat it's all about. " 
Although today 's doubleheader 

1111'"DegUIS at 3 m. , preparation for Big 
. began weeks ago and 

• r"""I"n;n,,!...! with a twinbill against 
Iowa Slate Wednesday. 

Even though the Hawkeyes split with 
Cyclones - Iowa winning the first 

W'r!o.e""-. 2-1 , and losing the second, 4-1-
IIIIJ'P.rri.h believes it was the Hawkeyes' 

showing of the season. 
"THE ' IOWA STATE games were 

of our weakest hitting games, but 
were two of our strongest games 

season," Parrish said. 
Iowa's defense, pitching and ability 

to take advantage of favorable breaks 
, beat the Cyclones and if the Hawkeyes 
can repeat these strengths, they will 

Indiana. 
"If we play defense the way we have 

.lind the pitchers throw the way they 
.re capa ble, all we'll have to do is get 
the bats," the fifth-year coach said . 
"The team that will win is the team 

will force the breaks and 
......... " •• on them." 

Although Iowa State split with the 
Hawkeyes, the Cyclones defeated In
diana at the Illinois State tournament 
~st weekend, giving Parnsh an idea of 

to expect from Indiana. "They're 
good team," she said. "They're 

,,;[_la'lA"" in the top 20 in the country. 
playa solid defense, but they're 

liso beatable." 

As the grand jury heard testimony, 
Tulane University officials announced 
they plan to abolish men's basketball. 
President Eamon Kelly also said he 
had evidence Coach Ned Fowler and 
two assistants made casll payments to 
players. 

FOWLER AND assistants Mike 
Richardson and Max Pfeifer resigned 
just hours before they were called to 
testify to the grand jury under a grant 
of Immunity. Although they were not 
suspected in the point-shaving scam, 
they refused to answer some questions. 

Senior John "Hot Rod" Wjlliams, 
Tulane's No. 2 all-time scorer, and 
sophomore David Dominique were 
each charged with two counts of sports 
bribery and three counts of conspiracy 
to commit sports bribery. 

Senior guard Bobby Thompson, who 
testified to the gra nd jury, was 
charged with two counts of conspiracy. 
Gary Kranz, a junior ~usiness major 
from New Rochelle, N.Y., was named 

Just for' kicks 

most in the indictment. He and Mark 
Olensky of Fair Lawn, N.J., face 11 
counts each of sports bribery and two 
counts of conspiracy. 

KRANZ IS ALSO charged with nine 
counts of distributing cocaine. Also 
charged was student David Rothenberg 
of Wilton, Conn., with one count of 
sports bribery and two counts of 
conspiracy. 

Suspected bookmakers Roland Ruiz, 
48, and Craig Bourgeois, 23, both of 
New Orleans, were each indicted on 
five cQunts of sports bribery and one 
count of conspiracy. 

This past season, Fowler slipped an 
envelope with $100 enclosed to 
Williams each week, the report said. 

Sports lllustrated said Kranz gave 
away cocaine as a favor to the players 
and as a way to make friends. 

"All five players involved Were doing 
coke," Assistant District Attorney 
Eric Dubelier said in the Sports Il
lustrated article. 

President wants 
board to abolish 
tainted program 

NEW ORLEANS (UP!) - The presi
dent of Tulane University said thurs
day he would recommend the school 
abolish its scandai-tainted basketball 
program and announced the resigna
tions of three coaches who allegedly 
made cash payments to players. 

President Eamon Kelly's aMounce
ment came only hours before a grand 
jury returned indictments in a point
shaving scandal which struck the 
private school last week. 

Tulane's own investigation turned up 
evidence that head Coach Ned Fowler 
and two assistants paid players in 
violation of NCAA rules, Kelly said at a 
news conference. He would not say 

Greg Walters salls through the air toward Jeff Kersten member of the Hawkeye Tae Kwon Do Club, ha. beln 
while practicing kicks at the Field House. Walters, a practicing this Korean art of sell delense'orthree ye.rs. 

how much money changed hands. 

KELLY AND District Attorney 
Harry Connick emphasized the pay
ments made by the coaches had 
nothing to do with the alleged point 
shaving in two Metro Conference 
games in February. 

Kelly said he would ask the school's 
board of administrators to do away 
with the men's basketball program 
permanently and that he expected little 
opposition when the board meets April 
18. 

"The only way I know to 
demonstrate unambiguously this 
academic community's intolerance of 
the violations and actions we have un
covered is to discontinue the program 
in which they originated," Kelly said. 

Fowler, whose team was 15-13 this 
season, and assistants Mike 
Richardson and Max Pfeifer, resigned 
Thursday just hours before they were 
called to testify before the grand jury. 

SENIOR GUARD Bobby Thompson, 
charged With bribery along with NBA 
prospect John "Hot Rod" WilJiams and 
sophomore David Dominique, ap
peared before the panel prior to 
Fowler. 

A trio of Tulane fraternity brothers 
and two suspected New Orleans 
bookmakers have also been charged. 

Thompson was not granted immunity 
for his testimony. Connick said two 
other players, who testified last week, 
had been granted immunity - senior 
forwards Clyde Eads and Jon Johnson. 

Thompson reportedly told 
prosecutors he lined up the four other 
players to shave points in games 
against Southern Mississippi and 
Memphis State in return for cash and 
drugs. Connick would not comment on 
Thompson's testimony to the grand 
jury. 

KELL Y SAID ABOLISHING inter
collegiate basketball at Tulane was "a 

See Tulane, page 38 

Smaller schools 
may give Iowa 
short breather 
By John Gilardi 
StaHWrlter 

After a grueling week in New Mexico 
during spring break and four-straight 
wins earlier this week, the Iowa 
baseball team will have a breather 
when they face Luther and Wartburg 
this weekend in doubleheaders. 

"]t's alwa ~ a letd~ whe !:. 
come off our southerri tnp,Dut we have 
to go on with the rest of the season," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said. "The 
size of the school doesn't matter - a 
great pitcher on the other team, no 
matter the size of the school, will 
equalize you. 

"We're going to show and play," 
Banks added. "What happened a year 
ago against these teams happened 
then. The teams change and last year 
doesn 't matter. I just expect to win. 

THE HAWKEYES (14-9) (ace the 
Norsemen today at 1 p.m. on the Iowa 
Diamond . 

"Iowa is going to be a challenge for 
us," Luther Coach Paul Solberg said 
after his team racked up a 2-2 record 
last week up at the Metrodome. "They 
usually have the best pitching we'll 
face all season, not taking away 
anything from the ones in our league." 

Solberg told his team that the games 
this weekend will be tough because 
Iowa bas "solid hitting as usual." The 
Hawkeyes topped Luther 14-4 and 14-7 
last season. 

"We are a lil1~rive hitting team 
and you won't see that many home runs 
from our team," Solberg said. "Our 

• team is characterized by a balanced at
tack, no one on the team stands out, but 
we count on everyone for the victory." 

IOWA SHOULDN'T HAVE that 
much trouble with the Knights. 
Wartburg Coach John Kurtt conceded 
that he has had too many problems this 
season - not on the field, however. The 
first problem started when their spring 
break was scheduled for February, 
way too early to head south for a 
baseball trip. 

"That missed trip cost us a lot of 
practice and now we are facing teams 
this week with 20 games under their 
belts while we play our first this 

Baseball 
week," Kurtt said. 

"We haven't played any real games 
yet this season and Iowa will probably 
be one of the first teams we face, " 
Kurtt said. " We have a game Thursday 
and I hope to get some of our pitchers 
some action." 

KurU said he sees the lack of actual 
game experience for his pitchers as his 
biggest problem. Another problem for 
him is that Iowa downed the Knights 
14-5 and 27-1. "They beat us pretty good 
last season," Kurtt said. 

The Hawkeyes should expect to see a 
lot of different pitchers, Kurtt said. 
"We will definitely have to rotate a lot 
of pitchers in. They will probably get 
tired quickly." 

Kurt Stange and Mark Denkinger 
will be pitching for the Hawkeyes 
Saturday and Jeff Schaefer will be 
pitching one of the games today. 

Iowa swept a doubleheader from 
Mankato Slate Wednesday night in the 
Metrodome in Minneapolis, 7-2 in the 
first game and 4-2 in th~ second. 

Chuck Georgantas was the winning 
pitcher in the second game and saved 
the game for Jowa in the bottom of the 
seventh inning. 

Harmon confident he-will return 

"111. Oally IO'flan/Oan 

tailback Ronnie Harmon WitChes 'rom tile stands In Kinnick Stadium 
afternoon II hi' teammat.. begin spring practice. Harmon I, 

"f,.e~w""ln"'rom a broIc.n 'to ,uhrad In a gamel.,t 11111glinst WIlConsln. 

By MellIS. Rlpoport 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

After being confined to a cast for 
four-and-one-haJf months with two 
broken bones in his left leg and despite 
the doctor's speculations, Iowa running 
back Ronnie Harmon knows he will be 
back by fall. 

"I'm going to be back," 5-foot-ll, 
ISS-pounder said. "I don't want anyone 
to think I won't, because I will." 

Harmon broke his leg during the 
Wisconsin game last Nov. 3 and will be 
unable to pa~ticipate in the spring 
practice sessions, which started Tues
day. Practices will culminate with the 
spring game April 27. 

DURING THE 1184 season, Harmon, 
a second team all-American pick, ran 
for i07 yards and caught S2 passes In 
just nine games. He is also Iowa's 
second aUltime leading scorer with 132 
career points and was voted by his 

teammates as last year's most 
valuable player. 

After having his cast removed in 
mid-March, Harmon began II slow 
rehabilitation process to ensure a safe, 
but effective, recovery. ''I'm rehabing 
my leg," the Laurelton, N.Y., native 
said . "It's going well . It's a slow 
process, but if I rush it, it might set me 
back." 

Despite being a slow process, Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry said Harmon ap
pears to be ahead of schedule. "Ronnie 
at this point is on schedule If not ahead 
of schedule of what the doctorsbld an
ticipated ~in regards to his rehablllta
tipn," the Hawkeye coach said. "tn 
fact, I wouldn't be surprised ' if they 
allowed Ronnie to s~rt jogging this 
week." 

HAVING HIS LEG Immobilized for 
almost half a year, Harmon's troubles 
stem from the atrophy that has taken 

place, not the broken bones. "The only 
thing that's keeping me from running 
is my ankle," Harmon said. "U's not 
the bone . It's my ankle and my calf. 

"I'm starting to jump rope, so that's 
a good sign," Harmon added. 

Even with Fry's optimism and Har
mon's charisma, the Hawkeye running 
back will remain questionable for the 
upcoming season until this summer. 
"We won't know if Harmon..,i11 be able 
to play until the better part of July," 
Fry said. 

Harmon is adamant not to let his in
juty stand in his way of a successful 
season. Tbrough patience, a strolll 
composure and hard work Harmon 
hopes to regain his previous speed and 
lateral movements. In fact, through 
this extra work, Harmon believes he 
may become an even better performer 
than he was prior to his Injury. 

"THE TOUGHEST THING ia regain
ing the quickness I had," he said. "It's 

like learning to walk again. It's going 
back to the basics. I have to work extra 
hard to get It (leg) back to what it was. 
With the extra work maybe I'll get 
over the hump I was at." 

Unlike many athletes that are put on 
the sidelines for the first time with an 
injury, Harmon accepted it. "It wasn't 
frustrating," he said. "It was a newex
perience. I dealt with it. I never got 
hurt before .. . I don't want to go 
through it again. 

"The hardest thing was carrying that 
thing to classes," Harmon said 
jokingly. "I can sit back and laugh 
about it now that it's over. /I 

Although Harmon believes It's too 
early to predict Iowa'. chances of win
lling the lUg Ten title, he haa let a feW 
goals. "Not to break another leg," he 
said. "Really, I can't look that far in 
the future. I hope we have a llood 
season. We have a llood chance of hav
Ing a good season." 
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Williams: Tulane coach gave him $10,000 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - John "Hot Rod" Williams was handed a 

shoebox containing '10,000 when he agreed to play basketball for Tulane 
University and received ,100 a week this past season from his head coach, 
a newspaper reported Thursday. 

Williams, Tulane's No, 2 all-time scorer charged with sports bribery in 
a point-shaving scandal, told about the payments In a taped statement to 
prosecutors shortly after his arrest March 26, according to The Times
Picayune, The States Item, 

Tulane university President Eamon Kelly announced Thursday that an 
investigation by the school disclosed that cash payments were made to 
players by Ned Fowler, the team's head coach, Kelly said the school 
would drop basketball permanently and announced that Fowler and three 
of his assistants resigned, 

The shoebox was brought to Williams' home in 1981 when he was a 
senior at St. Amant High School in Ascension Parish and was being 
heavily recruited, the report said. 

Williams told prosecutors the money was handed over by Assistant 
Coach Tom Green, now head coach at Fairleigh Dickinson University In 
New Jersey, and a well-dressed man Williams did not know. 

Green has denied paying Williams any money, the Picayune said. 

Governor considers Saints concessions 
NEW O~LEANS (UPI) - Gov. Edwin Edwards has been given a 

proposed hst of ways to save Tom Benson's investment group $4.4 million 
a year if it buys the New Orleans Saints, an NFL foothall team. 

A memo to Edwards from Louisiana Stadium and Exposition District 
Chairman Mark Delesdernier outlined the details of concessions to be 
made by the state and city. Those details have not been reviewed by the 
whole commission, The Times-Picayune, The States-Item said In 
Thursday's editions, 

Edwards emphasized Thursday the list of proposals was a preliminary 
one to sweeten the deal for Benson, an auto dealer who wants to buy the 
Saints, 

"A 4O-year contract with the state presents serious problems," 
Edwards said, " We have to keep negotiating a deal that would keep the 
Saints in the New Orleans area." 

Under the proposals, the state and city would give Benson's group $2.19 
million a year in dedicated Superdome revenue, ,1.36 million by waiving 
the 14 percent state and city tax on Saints' tickets and .,000 by waiving 
miscellaneous expenses, such as rent for stadium, executive and ticket 
offices and utilities. 

Reagan welcomes Villanova in Washington 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan paid tribute Thursday to 

Villanova University, "Cinderella" winners of the NCAA basketball 
tournament, and seemed chagrined to hear himself described as "a Hoya 
fan" by coach Rollie Massimino, 

The preSident, in a Rose Garden ceremony honoring the collegiate 
champions, protested after Massimino said, "Even though you're a Hoya 
fan , we 'd like to make you an honorary Wildcat." 

When he returned to the microphone, Reagan - who earlier this year 
posed on the cover of Sports Illustrated with Georgetown Coach John 
Thompson and star center Patrick Ewing - said, "I can't be a fan of 
anyone. I just think of all of you as constituents," 

Villanova of Philadelphia defeated the No.1 ranked Georgetown Hoyas 
of Washington 66-&1 Monday night, thanks in large part to record-breaking 
78,6 percent shooting, 

"] was beginning to think it was 100 percent the way it looked on TV," 
Reagan said, "That's better shooting than I used to do in one of those 
weslern movies," 

"You 're being called the Cinderella team," Reagan told the 14 players, 
four coaches and three trainers, "But I don't see anyone around here who 
looks like he could fit into a glass slipper." 

Mets' JOhnson malees peace with boss . 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) - New York Mets' manager Davey 

Johnson, who lashed out at the front office Wednesday for what he 
claimed was a breakdown in communications, Thursday made peace with 
his bosses, 

"We had a discussion and we'll take care of the matter internally," said 
Johnson, 

Johnson became annoyed Wednesday over a number of matters. The 
first occurred when he discovered that surgery on the right elbow of third 
baseman Ray Knight had been approved without the manager knowing the 
recuperation time required. 

The manager also was upset when he learned utility infielder Ron 
Gardenhire will be sidelined a few days with back spasms, He said he 
would not have gone through with the trading of shortstop Jose Oquendo to 
SI. Louis if he had known Gardenhire was hurting. 

The Oquendo trade was completed because the Mets had no options left 
on the 21-year-old slick fielder and had no room on the major league roster 
because Rafael Santana and Gardenhire are the top ~wo shortstops. 

The manager also was miffed when he learned that Dave Cochrane, who 
had been sent down to the minor league camp a few days ago to learn to 
play shortstop, was being used as a designated hitter. 
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Hawks· to entertain 
Michigan, Spartans 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team will try 
to get back on a winning track this 
weekend with meets against Michigan 
and Michigan State. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton expects 
the two meets will be a pivotal factor 
in the Hawkeyes' success this season. 

Iowa tangles with Michigan State 
this morning at 10:30a.m. and will play 
Michigan Sunday at 11 a.m. Both meets 
will be played at the Kinnick Stadium 
Courts, weather permitting or will be 
moved into the Recreation Building. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off of 
their spring trip to California where 
they played several top 20 teams but 
only tallied a 1-5 record. Wins over 
Michigan and Michigan State are im
portant for rebuilding the players' con· 
fidence, Houghton said. 

"THE TEAM NEEDS to be 
reassured that they are still up there as 
far as Big Ten competition goes," the 
Iowa coach said, and confidence will 
carry over into how the Hawkeyes play 
in following matches. 

Last season Iowa clinched a new 
school dual meet win recor~ with 6-3 
victories against both Michigan and 
Michigan State, The victory over the 
Wolverines was also the first time an 
Iowa team defeated a Michigan team 
since the two schools started playing 
each other in 1924. 

Despite defeating both teams last 
season, repeating that performance 
won't be an easy task. Both teams have 
improved since last season and the 
matches should be very close, 
Houghton said. 

Tennis 
ranked among the top 40 tennis players 
in the country and was named to the 
all-Big Ten team last year. 

Sharton has been playing very well 
for Michigan all season in the top posi
tion, Michigan Coach Brian Eisner 
said. "He has performed very con
sistently all year in almost every com
petition he has been involved in." 

The rest of the Wolverine line-up is 
young and Michigan often has four 
freshmen on the courts at the same 
time, Eisner said the inexperience at 
the Big Ten level has made some of the 
players nervous and affected their 
games. He added his team's inex
perience was a factor in Michigan's 
loss to Illinois a week ago. 

"BUT I FEEL we'll be ready by the 
time we meet Iowa," he said. 

Michigan State Coach Stan Drobac 
brought in two freshmen to strengthen 
his line-up. Last season the Spartans 
finished last in the Big Ten and have 
gotten off to a poor start this season, 
winning only one of their first nine 
meets. 

Injuries have been a problem for the 
Spartans. Michigan State's top two 
players have been hurt this season, but 
Drobac expects them to be back for the 
meet against Iowa. 

Joe O'Brian was playing in the No.1 
spot . for the Spartans before getting 
hurt. He has moved down to the No.4 
position, Paul Mesars handled the No. 
2 position before he got hurt. Drobac 
said if Mesaros does play this weekend 
it will be in the No. 1 spot. 
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"MICHIGAN STATE IS themostim
proved team in the league," the fourth
year coach said. " And Michigan is 
back to being the old Michigan again." 

The Wolverines, with a 3-3 record, 
are led by Jim Sbarton at No.1, who is 

Despite his team's record, Drobac . 
expects the meet against Iowa to be 
very competitive. "I'm looking for us , .. _______ .111- _____ • 

to put it all together and hopefully we'll . - ____ _ 
do it against Iowa ," 

Wheeler sends three 
to tough Texas Relays 

----I 

By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

Despi~ the anQounc m~nt by sprin
t~ Robert Smith earlier this week that 
he has decided to redshirt the outdoor 
track season and play spring football , 
the Iowa track team will send three 
athletes to the Texas Relays in Austin 
this weekend. 

Track Your Party Headquart 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on h~nd Rio. 'd e,rs 

, .. ersl e oc~tion) 

Smith, a native of Dallas, Texas, is 
the reason Iowa has traveled to the 
Texas meet the last two years ac
cording to Coach Ted Wheeler, but 
ironically, Smith has never gone to the 
meet. 

Last season the 5-(oot-11, 175 pound 
sophomore missed the trip due to an in
jury, and this year he has chosen to 
spend time working out of his winghack 
position for Hayden Fry's gridders, 
rather than attend the track team's 
spring meets. 

HURDLER DOUG JONES, a 
classmate of Smith's at Spruce High 
School in Dallas, also missed last 
lear's meet but will make the trip this 
weekend. 

Weight men Gary Kostrubala and 

Norm Balke will join Jones and assis
tant Coach Larry Wieczorek in Texas, 

"Last year was our first time down 
there and I thought we ran well," 
Wheeler said, "It's a great meet, one 
of the major meets in the nation. 

" talked to the Minnesota coach and 
they're going. Michigan will be there, 
Wisconsin and Iowa State ... you name 
it, it's just hellacious. It 's somewhat 
comparable to the Drake Relays. " 

Kostrubala broke a pair of Iowa out
door school records on the team's trip 
to California during 'Spring break, in
cluding his own discus mark, 

THE 6-2, WI-POUNDER eclipsed his 
previous school record of 178-4, with a 
toss of 183-2. 

Kostrubala also smashed Balke's old 
Iowa record of 56-10~ in the shot put 
with a' throw of 58-1 Y •. 

The Iowa coach also said his team 
was basically free of injury at this 
point in the season. 

Come in and Register 
for Video Prizes. 

~. No purcha •• nec •• sary. Mutt be .... sent to win. 
One entry per family. 

e ..... ..,. "wit,. will be heW ............ (WIIIMr'. __ 
"-' dally .owlt,. will be put back with .......... A,.t 20 ........ ' 
Need..., ... .....- to win. c- In and ....... A,.t I 

Come .ee the World'. Greatelt Selection of Thlntll. to Show 
VHS tope" leto tope. and CED Video Dlacl 

AnENTION MOVIE LOVERS! 
{~.;~ I Video Land USA 

• N;Membership Fee Required 
~ • Everyday low Rental Prices 
... • A (olledor's Card Plan (buy 12 and get the 13th free.) 
j. • No Deposit Required with Proper Identification 

M~chefob and Micflelob 
light and IntrodUcing 

Michelob Dark 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi 
andMto Dew 

2 liter bottles 

$1.19 plus deposit 

Pabst 
Blue 

Ribbon 
8 gal. ke8 

$15.90 
NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Driv~ 

351-9756 

Come in and Meet 

IISPANKY" McFarland 
From The Little Rascals Movies 

Today 

, . 
Kids 6 to 60, Come in and meet "Spanky" 
McFarland from Little Rascals on April 5th in 
Cedar Rapids, He will be there from 6 til 8 pm 
and also Sat. morning til noon. He will be in .. • FREE Movie Rental on your Birthday 

{! • FREE Monthly Catalog Sent to your Home lo.wa ~ity at our Vide~ Land USA at 527 S . . 
______ --.;~ _ _=__-...:....-___ ' _.-:..J RiverSide Or. from 1 til 3:30 pm. 

~~ Video Land lJ.§.A~ ~¥. 
32836th St. S.W. ' 527 South Rivenlde :z 

Cedar Rapid., la. 52404 M-F 10-8, Sat. 10-6, Iowa City, la. 52240 
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Sports 

Spangler motivates by example 
~B°l]ODD6 
Ol]ODD6~S 
~SOl]ODD6 
Ol]ODD6~8 
~S°l]ODD6 
Ol]ODD6~S 

Jenny Spangler is one of a few 
athletes these days that places her 
teammates and education ahead of the 
"almighty dollar." 

That's what Iowa women's track 
Coach Jerry Hassard said about one of 
his top distance runners who turned 
down $10,000 in prize money after 
finishing second In the Houston
Tenneco Marathon last January. 

"Jenny leads the team by example 
and gives a lot of guidance to our young 
athletes," Hassard said. "It's the 
athlete's choice If they want to accept 
prize money. She was wise in choosing 
to stick with collegiate athletics. Jenny 
has the right perspective on t~e mat
ter." 

IT WASN'T THAT long ago that 
Spangler, a native of ROCkford, III., 
was trying to run in college and ap
peared in Hassard's office showing an 
interest in attending Iowa and running 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"I didn't know too much when I came 
here as a freshman about the time in
volved and Ute experience needed for 
running," Spangler said. 

~SOOODD6 
SATURDAY, APRIL6-8 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 

Tickets: $11.50 Adv /$12.50 Day of Show 
Available at the Five Seasons Center Box Office, 

all Iowa Record Bars, Omnl Records & Tapes-Now 
in Cedar Falls and Waterloo or charge tickets 

by Phone: 319/398-5340 with Visa/MasterCard. 

... ---------~: III IP.F yOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING A I~ 
GOOD DEAL ON A MUFFLER OR : 

"I was not exposed that much as a 
freshman to the program since I was in 
the back. But now after four years 
everyUting is in the open and I unders
tand my role on the team." 

Iowa women's track Coach Jerry Hassard gets his point workout Wednesday afternoon In the Recreltlon 
across to s.nior distance runner Jenny Spangler during a Building. Iowa travels to W.stern IIIlnoll this weekend. 

I BRAKES, CALL MIDAS AND SEE IF Il 
liT'S REALLY TRUE. I; 

"Money isn't the reason that I run," 
Spangler said, "and once I am out of 
college, I'll have the opportunity to do 
that again. My goal in college has heen 
to get an education and participate in 
athletics.' , 

SPANGLER RETURNS TO the 
learn after competing in the U.S. 
Women's Olympic Marathon , 
redshirting the 1984 track season to 
prepare for the race. 

At Ute IS-mile mark Spangler ran 
into problems wi th a stress fracture in 
her foot. She was in fifth place at the 
time, but ended up finishing 33rd in two 
bours, 40 minutes, 18 seconds. 

"I got to meet Joan Beniot at the 

Track 
trials, and yes, she is my personal hero 
right now," Spangler said about the 
winner of the Olympic women's 
marathon. 

The injury has hindered her running 
this spring, but Hassard says she is 
"out of the woods as far as the injury is 
concerned." 

"My goal is to stay healthy and get 
back to where I was," Spangler said. 
"I hope to be back at my top perfor
mance for the fall cross country 
season." 

SPANGLER AND HER teammates 
had a chance to get in some practice 
before this weekend's meet at Western 
Illinois on their spring trip to Arizona. 

Iowa had two athletes qualify for the 
NCAA national meet in Austin, Texas 
in May. , 

Nan Doak, just back from the World 
Cross Country Championships in Por
tugal where the U.S. team captured 
first place, also qualified in the 3,000 
meter in 9 :24. 

Davera Taylor qualifed in the 200-
meter dash in 24 .3 seconds. Penny 
O'Brien also quaJifed in the 3,000 in 
9:25. 

"The trip was very good for the 
team. It brought us together and got 

everyone thinking like a team," 
Spangler said. "There is a lot of talent 
and I am optimistic that we will do bet
ter than we have in the past." 

Spangler ran in both meets in 
Arizona and "felt pretty good" about 
her times. "I hope to be back running 
soon," she said. 

"Athletes on my team have their 
choice on events and Jenny wants to 
run in the 5,000 or 10,OOO-meter races. 
Both of those are her speciality," 
Hassard said. 

But with one year left on the Iowa 
squad, it seems as though another 
speciality for her will be getting the 
team together for a shot at the Big Ten 
team title. 

We do over 500,000 brake • 

I jobs a year. I: 
.So if you need brake : 

I service or want a free brake I: 
inspection, the best place for , 
you to stop is Midas~ • 

I TRUST1HE MINS TOUCH: 14 
" We will not be undersold." 

I Locally Owned & Operated 
and "We'll Pe Here TomQrrow. " I 

I BRAKE SPECIAL I $5985 ~i~.~::5 
For mOlt cars a.nd light truekl. 

I FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I 
Drum Brlk •• : 0110 I,. .... : (front ""Ie) • 

I 
(front or rear axle) Repack wheel 
Resurtace drums bearlnQS I 

Inspect wheel R" 
~lInd!rl and springs 88U, ~ace rotors 

Inspect hydraulic 'nlcect calipers 

I 
.ystem New guaranteed !. 

He~ guaranteed linings lUbrlc':~'cal\per I 
ReadJust brakes oncho< 

Healthy ,Hawks set for two duals 
Iowa's top two doubles teams will 

remain in tact as Conlon and Wohlford 
will be at No. 1 while Martin and Leary 
are set to go at NO.2. 

match this season. 
GUI"ntH: Midas br ake shOes and disc • 

I brake pads are WBHanted tor as lono 8S ~: 

Char1ey 'Darley may finally get to 
see what his team has to offer this 
season when the Iowa women's tennis 
team hosts Michigan State and 
Michigan this weekend on the Kinnick 
Stadium Courts. 

Tennis 
you own your Ame,\tan or foreign car. 'Ian I 
01 light tluck (under 14.000 lb •. ) Itlhey ever 

IOWA POSTED ITS only win against wear out. new IAlo .. broke shoes 0< pao. 
a Big Ten o>lw-ent last Season against 'I ~w b~;~-:' "lthlM charge tor the :: ....,.,,, sIlO.. !"\he _ tQ.lpa~1 the 

"I FEEL REAL good about our in
jury situation right now," Darley said. 
"It's hard to tell how a week-long 
layoff will effect Kim and Pennie. Pen· 
nie is looking real good but Kim's 
shoulder is still very tender." 

CONLON BELIEVES Iowa's trip to 
Cailifornia was beneficial despite the 
injury problems. "The trip really 
allowed us to get into good shape," the 
Iowa City native said. "We played 
against a lot of tough players and I 
think that will help us this week." 

Michigan State. The Spartans did shoe. or pad •. "ddltlonat pari. ondlOt I 
bounce back to defeat the Hawkeyes in labor to r •• tor. the system to 

the ninth-place match at the Big Ten I FREE & FeA'tr

S

"

T 

I::' Championships last May in Min-
neapoliS'. 

Today's match with the Spartans 
begins at 2:30 p.m. Saturday's match 
with the Wolverines will get underway 
at 1:30 p.m. If the weather is bad, both 
meets will be held in the Recreation 
Building. 

Because She has missed a week, 
Marlin will be dropped to the No. 4 
position for the meets and Pat Leary 
will move up to No.3. Michele Conlon 
and Wohlford will be in their regular 
positions at Nos. 1 and 2. 

Darley will be getting his first lpok at 
Ute conference foes from Michigan. 
The Spartans, coached by Earl Rutz , 
are struggling this season. Michigan 
State is currently 1-6 on the season, 
posting its only win of the spring last 
weekend against Michigan. 

Michigan has a first-year coach in I BRAKE I· 
Bitsy Ritt, who played and was an 
assistant coach at Wisconsin. The INSPECTIONS 
Wolverines are expected to finish in I 1 
the top half of the Big Ten this season. 19 STURGIS DRIVE 

Despite Iowa's poor record, Darley 
The Hawkeyes, currently 2-14 on the 

season, are expected to be at full
strengUt for one of the few times this 
spring. Both Pennie Wohlford, who in
jured an ankle on last week's trip to 
Cailfornia, and Kim Martin, recover
ing from strained shoulder muscles, 
are expected to return to the line-up 
this afternoon. 

said he impressed with the attitude his I IOWA CITY 351 7250 1 
squad has spown so far this season. -
"I'm pleased with the effort and deter- Also: 3230 First Avenue, N.E., Cedar Rapids, 385-9161 

Lisa Rozenboom will be playing at 
No.5. Either Kathy Ruck or Pam 
Moyer will play No.6. "Kathy has been 
bothered for a while now by shin 
splints," Darley said. "Pam will be 
playing No.3 doubles with Lisa." 

In fact, the Spartans have only one 
player above the .500 mark. No .. 4 
player Gina Romeo has a 4-3 record. 
Michigan State's No. 1 player Mari 
MarAlonso has yet to win a Singles 

mination the team has shown at prac- .. _________ .. 
lice this week," the first-year Iowa 
coach said. "The big question facing us 
right now is whether Pennie and Kim 
can bounce back and playas weJl as 
they were playing before their injuries . . 

Tulane Continued from page 1B 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

very difficult step for me personally 
and a very difficult time for the univer
sity. I think it's critical that we do reaf
firm the university's primary mission 
as an academic institution." 

Tulane will honor its basketball 
players' athletic scholarships, he said. 

Tulane students who heard the news 
said they were disappointed in Kelly's 
decision. 

"It's very unfortunate, but I guess 
from Dr. Kelly's point of view we're 
here first for an education," one stu
dent told WDSU-TV. 

Pat Hazell 
One man band 

" I really think it's stupid," said 
another, "because the basketball team 
supplied the school with most of the 
spirit we've had all year. Everybody 
went to those big games (in which 
point shaving is alleged), and it was the 
best part of the whole year." 

METRO CONFERENCE officials 
expressed surprise at the likelihood 
that Tulane would drop basketball. 

"The entire Metro Confe;ence is sad
dened by Tulane University President 
Dr. Eamon Kelly's decision to drop the 

sport of intercollegiate basketball ," 
said league president Charles 
Egrhardt, faculty representative of 
Florida Sta teo 

"Tulane University has been a char
ter member and strong supporter of 
the entire Metro Conference operation 
and their decision comes as a surprise 
to all of us," Ehrhardt said. 

"We wish them well in their efforts 
to correct,the problems and offer any 
assistance that we can in that en
deavor," he said. "We feel Dr. Kelly's 
decision comes after extensive ex-

~~ 
GRAND OPENING 

104 South Linn St. 

.. ~ U W Register For Orle 
\ , ,,. I . Of These Prizes: 

Friday, April 5th .1 ,Grand Pr~e: Spectacular one night package at 
. :.:' ., The Holiday Inn, Iowa City. 

AMELIA'S 
223 E. WI.hlngton 
lowl City. U7-M. 

Fin. Prize: Half price rental on aU men'. tux.s for tho 
wtdding party. 
2nd Prize: 5100 off any wtdding gown. 
3rd Prize: Snapshot photo album. 

Hiahway 6 In ConI.dIe 
Arid Our ntw locatio" 
104 South linn SIrHt 

hp~ri~n(e the uniqu~ ~tmo5ph~rl' .lit 

amination of the Tulane basketball 
program and that he is doing what is 
best for his institution." 

Metro Conference, Commissioner 
Steven Hatchell said in a statement the 
conference would m~t later in the 
month "to discuss the Tulane Unlver
sl ty situation and to charter a course 
for the future." 

In addition to Tulane and Florida 
State, the Metro Conference includes 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Memphis State, 
South Carolina, Southern MissiSSippi 
and Virginia Tech. 

Q: Whit'. the dlnerenc:e between I pigeon Ind 
In Iowa Firmer? 
A: A pIgeon I, the only one thlt cln lelve a 
Ilrge depoln on I new John Deere tractor. 

t ~ rift; lle>n· ~ G:rt 
THE IOWA LACROSSE 
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We spent Sprlngbreak In Washington and 
heard that from a guard at the White House. 
Don't blame us, we didn't vote these people In. 
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~i~.LlIo"""~inment 

's dance, drama trou~ 
in Hancher performance 

TRIVIAL PURSUIT 
TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by 

Hawkeye Chapter 
United Blind of Iowa 

in cooperation wilh 

This weekend come on 
down & boogie to The 
Dave Moore Quartet with 
Dave Moore, Chuck 
Henderson, Dave Hans 
& Paul. Cunliffe. Cat 
them this weekend, this 
will be Dave Moore's last ! 
gig for a few months. t 
Dine & Dance at The Mill. 1 

By Karin Hanson 
Staff Writer 

I F RACHEL whose six
merriber company IIPrtnMnf'lll Wednes-
day night at the Hancher 
AuditOrium, were on tbe 

Merv Griffin Sbow, the bave an 
absolute field day guest. 

" Our .next guest is eone very 
special,"1 old Merv might "She is a 
dancer, .choreographer, 
tress, teacher and 
wrapped into one 
charming, witty and destl~ 

Dance 
arrangement by Myers) . The piece uses 
four dancers, who explored the essence of 
short-lived relationships. Their faces told 
all as they reacted to subway- station in
terludes and other unexpected situations in 
cars, bars and bed. 

Even with all its humor, the most awe
Inspiring aspect of Lampert's work is her 
daringness to literally put a part of her life 
on stage for all to see. Because of this, the 
choreographer is in a class by herself. 

LAMPERT AGAIN exhibited her per
sonal life in tbe 1984 dance/play "Kreuter
sonatenarbeitskrankhier." Love, work and 
making it alone were the themes of this full 
com~any piece, wbich even included the 
troupe 's actor/ tightrope walker/stage 
manager Mark Kindschi. The audience 
delighted in Lampert's ironic movements 
and a text that expressed her love .of 

Hit-101 FM 

Sat. & Sat. April 13 & 14, 1985 . 

$200 Grand Prize 
Registration forms available at Post Office 
Snack Shop, IMU Information Desk, 

Hardee's or listen (or details 
on HIT-101 FM. 

-110 oon.-
~::; The MILL visa 

REST RANT 
121 EaIt No Cover 

dance-world classic. 
welcome' to Racbel 
wouldn't lbe exaggerating 

A SOl.O PIECE ca Bed "Me and 
Beethoven" provided the first glimpse of 
Lampert performing Lampert in an 
autobiographical struggle with being - and 
not being - a genius. She entered with a 
cassette player and went about 
choreographing funny little show steps and 
kicks. Beetboven then blared from the 
wings and the irresistible Lampert went all 
a-flitter around the stage. "I learned to 
play this piece when I was 7," she told the 
audience. "They said I was a geeenius! " 

Beethoven's "Kreuter Sonata ," ber battles 11II •• III!II ••• Ii ........ ~I!I~~~I!I!IIII!II!!!I!~!I!~I!I!I •• i with inertia and ber conquering of depen-

dency on another person. DOOLEY'S DRINKIN' & DANCIN' A warm welcome was 
company· received, especlj~IIY 
graduate~ Pamela Wessels 
on the roster. But 

Rounding out the program were 
"Strategy," danced in three-piece suits, . Dance till you drop, or curfew 
and a 1978 work called "Traffic." The for- No co~er before 10, No cover alter 101 Spend that money on drinksl 

talents, ~hlch are con:siCle,r.ble, 
special lilend of dance 

mer featured Stephen Nunley in a 
sophisticated work about business, its ... -------------FRIDAY-------------...... 

have captured hearts on 
Lampert's dancers, 

variety of backgrounds, 
yet logical movements b$1~tifIJlly. 

She then sat at the piano, looked for the 
pedal like good litUe 7-year-old, then began 
to play. She proved herself to be quite the 
comedian as her upper body reacted to the 
pings and bongs of the notes. 

ha:~r~~~ri!f::~~~~n~f~~!~o:;e~~~:~~ ·7 5 ~ Boysenberry $1 50 
bow to use it , as he so clearly exhibited in V Kamikazees • 
the ending moment. Plus TGIF "2 FERS FOR LADIES" 

It was a pleasure to see Myers and 

Pitchers 
till 9 p.m. 

also got 'chances to 
talents as actors and The next round was Mozart, which she 

learned to play at lB. With the riveting 
notes of Chopin, however, Lampert felt the 
strain of genius, trying to keep up 
choreographically to the music. "I never 
studied that one," she whispered to herself. 

Wessels again on the Hancher stage. They .... -----------:--IATURDAY ----------__ 
have both grown tremendously as artists, 0 "Just Missed Trains, of six 

Lampert creations, program. A 
wry collage of llestur4~ it is set 

and have given the Dance Program a true 7 5 A Boysenberry $1 5 
sense of pride. It is hoped that througb their ¥ Kam ikazees • 
connection, Rachel Lampert and Dancers 
will return to the VI again and again. 

Pitchers 
tillS p.m. 

• to five versions of and Hart's 
"Where or When" (in<:ludllng a computer 

Folksin er OdeHa 
si~gs i 

. Exi.led-

Stone City 
"Prairie Home Companion" radio 
show. She will then go to New York 
Ci ty , where she wi1l make her 
Broadway debut as Cobalt Blue in Toni 
Morrison 's musical New Orleans. 

Odetta has participated in civil 
rights marches and worked for other 
causes. A special concern of hers now 
is raising mO.ney to support the Folk 
Music Archives at the Library of 
Congress. 

Tickets for Odetta's performances 
are $10. For more information, call 
482 .. t733. 

uatemalans pfesent drama 
Tea tro Timoteo Cu 

Guatemalan theater 
perform How We Live, 
day at 8 p.m. in the Old A~rrlnrv 

Columbian Indian civilizations to the 
Chiapas refugee camps of today. The play 
also looks at the role of the United States in 
the region. 

Guatemala. He was assassinated by the 
Guatemalan military in 1980. the group's 
goal is to "awaken the consciousness of the 
American public about the true situation in 
Central America ." The prOduction focuses 

economic, religious and jlUl' ,,,.,, .. 

facing the people of (!m,.pn.jlllll1 

Ing the history of the 

The theater group takes its name from 
the pseudonym of Luis Alberto Romero, a 
Guatemalan who spent his life defending 
the rights of the indigenous people of 

The performance is sponsored by the 
Central American Solidarity Committee 
and the Caucus on Central America. 

I ' , 

Guatemalan 
Theatre/Mime 

Troup 
TlMOTEO 

CURRUCIDCHE 

IW"S"II' 
"HOw We Live, 
How We Die" 
'Sat. April' 
8:" p.m. 

Old Armory Theatre 
=;=:::=r.=t $I." DonatloD 

Run 8:00 SIIm~--' 
iles) 8:25 am 
iles) 8:35 am 
and Fltne .. Workshop 

lu;uu-11:30 am Halsey Gym 
AP~lllctltlol~' may be picked up at 

Fri-Sat 
JULIE 
LUTHER 

First show 9:30pm 

lIJO COVU.! 

(s~!~6J 
4055 . Gilbert lowaClly 351 ·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

.~ .~i.lI=-

Riverfest 
Racquetball 
Tourney 

April 26-28 
Fieldhouse courts 

Prizes awarded to top 
3 players in all divisions 

$5 entry fee 

Application. available In the 
Alverte.t office, Student Activity 
Center,IMU353-5120. 

$1 00 . . , Gm and Tomes 

Sun. 9:1!i Mon. 9:00 

the !error 
1inylow~ 

Fri. I Sat. 11:00 

Fri. 7:30 
Sat. 9:15 

Sun. 1:00 13:30 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY '1.3.1 

Good all day Sundayl 

GET INTO TIE THICK OF " 
Add 25e for each additional topping. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(.crou from Syc.more 1.4.11) ,......'".-441. 
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DI Classlfleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new adl & cancellatlonl 

MOTORCYCLI 
INa Ylmlhl VIsion 550. red ..... 
In ISa.. 1000 miles, •• rnnteed, 
11500. 351.2Sel until mldnlghl. + t1 

GARAGIII 
PARKIIiG 
NEED Immedll1<lly. garog •• cl_IO 
campUi. CI II .. ,1y _logo. 337· 
5376. +5 

MUITANGS: 11168 FI.,bocl<. ,. 
lpeed. "2t5; 1967 Convertible. 
blue, autom.tlo. ConlOle, ~485 . 
351·1777. 4·9 

CHEVETTE, If8 " 4·door. + 
cytlnd.r. IUlomlllc, Ilr. crul ... ~n. 
5200 mHII. $370010!fe,. 515-635-
2246. + 18 

'S:u~~:tI~~~~~:~n~~:'~~ .~~~ .2.-~~~r. $ 7295 
'S~U~~:tl~~~~~!~' ~:~~eg .h~~ .~.~~~~r. '6795 
'so Buick Regal 2-Door Coupe $5795 
Automatic, air , tilt, cruise, 42,000 miles .. 

'S3 Pontiac Trans Am 
V-B, automatic, air, tilt, cruise $11 695 
power windows & locks, 17,000 miles , 

'~~:'~~~O~~~i~,~~~C~~i;:~ ... .. .... ..... .. $8995 
'S1 Mazda RX7 GSL 
5 speed, air, crusie, power windows, .. $9795 29,000 miles ....... ....... " .. .. .... ...... , . 

'S2 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Loaded with options ....... ......... . ... .. . . 

'S3 Dodge Aries 
Automatic, air, cruise ....... ..•.. .. .. . . $6695 

'S2 Ford 1!z Ton 

XLT package, V-B, automati.c., .. B . . ir .... .. ... $8395 
25,000 miles, red & white 

'S2 Chrysler LeBaron 
4-door, automatic. air .. ................ .. . 

'S2 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible 
Mark Cross Edition Loaded, leather 
interior, 23,000 miles. Reduced to 

'81 AMC Spirit 2 Door $3195 
4-cylinder, 4-speed, 36,000 miles ........ . 

'S1 Toyota Corolla Station Wagon $5195 5-speed, air ........ ............. ... ........ . 

'79 Toyota Corolla Wagon 
5-speed , air .... ..... .. ........ ....... ...... . '3895 

'79 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4 
Prospector package, automaticJ 

air, tilt, cruise .. ..... .. ........ ... ....... . . ". '5895 . 

a grave 
cElen~y 

OLDSMOBILE- GMC TRUCKS·ISUZUS I n Co 
1911 Keokuk, lowaCity Acroasfrom ~·M8rt 351-1424 

'82 HONDA CM450 Cuslom, ex· 
cellent condition. has only been 
driven for the last year, 2400 miles, 
mike an otter. Good helmet 10r .ale, 
1001351-6932. +18 

1810 Yamaha. Exdler 250, excellent 
condition. $550. Call anytime, 353-
0944. 4-10 

1979 TS125 Suzuki. 4800 mH ... 
runs great, $650. will negotiate. Af
ler 7:45 p.m" 645·2417. +8 

SUZUKI 6500, 198f , lofrlng. rOCk. 
elc., $1600. 336-9800. +17 

1981 Kawesakl 750LTD, great con· 
dlUon. $1200 or besl oller. 337. 
6215 . +10 

1978 Kawlllki 250 with helmet, 
$400 or make offer. Call 351·0085 
after 8:00 p.m. 4- '7 

1810 Suzu~1 550. new tire & chain. 
runs great, 10.000 miles. $800. 354-
4176. +10 

1980 LTD 750 Kawasaki. "200 or 
oller. 338-4188 an.r 5:30 p.m. .·a 
KAWASAKI KZ850, excellenl condl. 
lion. 1,000 miles, many extras, 
$1395. 33a-7315."" 6 p.m. 4·15 

McCYCLE 
PROFESSIONAL 

MOTORCYCLE AEPAIR 
KAWASI.KI, HONDA. YAMAHA. 
SUZUKI. CALL MICK. 338·0009. 10 
A.M.-5P·M. 4·" 

1f71 Hand. CBK·550, bfack. e.· 
cell.nt condition, two hetmets, must 
sell. Paul. 338·7180: 4·11 

KS 400 Varnaha, good condition. 
run. greal. $575. 354-6804, 4·9 

117' KZ 650. 13,000 miles. excellenl 
condition. $1100. Cell Bil l at 351·9889 
or 354-4582. +16 

,.10 Yamahe 850 Specl.l ••• cellent 
condilion. $ I 650lbesl off.r. 337· 
6169. 4·9 

FOR I ... e"""nslve mOlorcycle In· 
'u,anC8. call 338-7571 . +29 

AUTO LIAIIIIO 

1985 FORD 
TEMPOS 

~ 
$112 
per_l~ 

,Based on 46·month closed 
end lease with option 10 buy. 
Refundable securlly 
dtpOSl t ($175) plus tax and 
IicenM! due on deliver)' . 
Total payments mHo 

T",~e-I81 " Ieonle. 

AUTO SIRVICI 
BDl1 DICIIUIIT IlADIATOR 

AID AUTO !Erg 
Towing and Start ing 

Service 
Low Ratal 

191 0 Sldl811Wt 
a ...... ta 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERIES, ne~ and recon
ditioned, guaranteed, free detlwrYi 
lump .,arta. $10.00: loweat prlc8d 
alll""l Ind IliernIlO,.. BATTERY 
KI NO. 351·7130. 5-16 

1f77 Ch.vy 4-door Impol •. plrtlng 
oul. ' 8.000 mllel. 1.'55-2538. +9 

• HP GOodall Slart Unit. overhauled, 
Ilr .. , 400 Ford heed. and olher 
perto. 1·'55-2536. +9 

TRUCK 
1171 International SCout naif cab, 
4x4. 50.000 mll.I.$2000. 1·'55-
2538. 4·9 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

1171 Oatlun 2802, aU...,., runl 
grill, S25OO/ball oil • . Evening., 
33a-g2tO. 4·\8 

MAZDA 101. 1976. good condilion. 
FMlAM rldlo. 7'.000 mil ... $500. 
351 .8768. +17 

117. Hondl Civic. "200 or best 01· 
fer. 36+6131 boIore h .m. 4·5 

1_ VoIklwagen A CIUlIc, runa 
grool, goOd IIr ... $700. 337·8287. + 
5 

MAZDA '73 Slatlon Wagon. new 
engine. clutch, needs body wortc. 
$350. 351.7827. +5 

lNl Au.lln Helley lklgeyed Sprite, 
good COndl1lon, no Itructural rust, 
12250.351·2075. .. ,8 

VW lUG. 2' .000 on rebuln .nglne. 
two __ lI,n. Sf OOOIbnl offer. 338-
1980. + 15 

'II FIAT Sport Spaclll, two topl . 
S1 2000r bellofler. 35+791 2. +1 2 

1M2 Toyoto Torcot. 4odoor. 5-
opeed. 1~. I5OOO/bell oII" , 338-
851\. "15 

GOING home • .- to aeII Cit. 
TO)'OII CoIOl. f979. BOIlghl lt .. ven 
mon"'o 19o, bill oner, good dill. 
Good 9ondlllOn. AC. lope. ""'" 9 
p.m .. 335-6301. + 8 

OATSUN 2SOZ. needs ... ono car· 
bU,.tor 'I nd macIlonlcl l _ k. 
Slrong englna, no rulI. SOfIouI In· 
qIIln ... only, 11500/011" . Roy. 357. 
..... 4·5 

1f7' Plymoulh Scamp. 2-door 
hardtop. Slant Six, air, vinyl top, 
AMfFMtape dec" , new brakes, runs 
and drives nlc., $800. 337·6023. 4-
10 

'''' Cnallon. air . cruls •• till. 15.000 
mil ... $5OOO/ol1.r. 1.455·2536. 4-9 

It74 Dodg. Dan Slanl 6 . • econd 
engln •. $599IO!fer. Nights. 354· 
8088. 4·16 

FOR SALE: '73 Ponll.c Ven""a, 
mu., .... $800. Kevin, 354·6528. + 
23 

It75 Plymoulh Fury. AC. 68,000 
mil ... good shape. SIS00. 337· 
90105. 4·9 

IN' Camaro Z·28. red. loaded plus 
T·Top •• 15.300mlles. 856·3283. 5· 
13 

1971 Caprice Clas.lc. e.cell.nl run· 
nlng condition. fully loaded. new 
bl«ery. llres. 337·2055. evenings. ,. 
8 

BERG "UTO S" LES bUY., .. II •• 
lrad ••. 831 Soulh Dubuque. 35+ 
4878. 5-8 

1111 Monte Carlo, two~tone green. 
rld. r deleclor. nice. 354·0757. 
$5795 or oflerl. +SO 

,.7' Plymoulh VoIllnl. 6.cyllnder. 
run 1 good. $595. 351·831 1. +22 

WANT 10 buy used or wrecked cars 
and truck • . 351·6311. +18 

AIITIQUIS 

TWO 1985 Chevyo: On. runs, body 
.. cellenl. 348 big block: Olher for 
parll. 265 Imall block. 1.455-
2538. . +9 

OAK IODKCASE •• 'agan' oak 
chair, Victorian wrought Iron dle
tionlry I tlnd, rare bOO~I, pitCher 
I nd bowl .. t. The Hlunled 
Boo~shop. 337·2996. +15 

OAK. plno end wolnul lu,nllur • . Cal· 
IlIge Anllqu ... 41 0 , ., Avanue. 
Coro lvill.. . 5·6 

IUY and .. II usod furniture. 
DUIUQUE I TREET UIED FUR· 
NITURE STORE. 80/) South 
Dubuqu. . +5 

• The KRUI New. Ind Sportl DePI"· 
menttare commlHed to a«vlng the 
unfveralty otlowo community. 88.7 
FM. 

O"IC. 
.QUIPMIIiT 
'OR IALI 

. ~ 
-:~riB 

1110 Subot. , two . heII/fOur _I 
drIV •• very goOd condl1lon. runl 
gtH I. AM /FM dlgll .. c_. 
S3OOO.338-575 1. +8 

UBED pliin piper COf>Y machln • • 
2500 copl ••• Wke ..... SCM 
No.ll!Ol . S1 500 or bell off". C.II 
",·5624. +11 

aal-7111 

1M2 Fill X.19, oflver willi block con
..uble hardlllP, 23,000 mHea • ••• e_' cond"lon. 311.331. lilot • 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

11M Copier II. Xarox 66011 Coplor. 
older IBM Typewriter. almoll new 
Smlth·Corona ElectroniC 
Typewril •• lOme lupplle • . 338-
Il00. 5· 13 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

SHOP lhe IUDGET SHOP. 2121 
SoU lh RI..,,.1d1 Dr lY •• lor good 
UIed clo"'lng, omall ~Itc"" Item., 
.,c. Open Ivery dey. 8:45-5:00. 
338·301 18. + 15 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

It" ACA color TV. muot MIl •••• 
collenl condition. ChrialOl, 351. 
3347. +1 0 

WATERBED. q-,>,"iz. ~Ih 
bOOkohell headboard, .verythlng In· 
cludlng two III. of sh"" lor a2OO. 
Call OIlno. 337·8927. + 10 

REFRIGERATOR. 4 n. (mini). new, 
S180 new, &ell for$ 1oo Or belt. 354. 
5lt6. 4·9 

BOOKCASE. S 14.95; 4·drawer 
cheat, $39.95; 4-(:Irawer desk, 
139.95; Ilbll. S2U5; lofl. SI89.95: 
rock" •• chal", elo. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 NortIl Oodga. 
Open I I a.m.-5:15 p.m. IVory 
dey. 4·25 

COMMUNfTV AUCTION every 
Wedn"day eYlnlng M1'. yOUf un. 
wenled Ilems. 35 1·8868. +18 

CARPET SI .50 a vard ove, COlli 
O,.parl .. , bllndl I nd wollpapar. 
large setactlon •. sample, brought 
10 your home. C." lodey •. 351.5t28 
for appointment. 4-g 

MISC. 
'OR SALI 

lNI Ovallon 6-.trlng acouatlc 
guitar, 5300: also, 1989 Honda 350, 
run. gr.al. $175. 353-1206. '.8 

FOR SALE: Potler' klc' whool. S150. 
515-595.6161. +8 

BRAN D NEW Smllh Coronl 
Memory Correct II electronic 
typewriter with hard sheH caSe. 954~ 
6696, evenings. + 8 

USED vacuum cleaners, realOnabty 
priced. BRANOY'S VACUUM. 351. 
1453. +29 

WANTID TO 
eUY 

BUYING cia. ring. and other gold 
.nd .llYer. STEPH'S STAMPS . 
COINS. 107 SOUlh Dubuqu., 35+ 
1958. +18 

CHILD CARl 
AOUL T to ta\(a car. or two .mall 
chUdren In our home. One In kln-
d.rgarten In the t,n. Neur 
Longf.llow SchOOl. Chlldcare plus 
light housework, $100 per week,!lip-
proximately ~5 weeks per year. 353-
5158 day •• 351·9199 .venlng •. 4·11 

BA BYSlnER wented In our home 
lor two children. Most days. oc-
casional evenings and WHtcenda. 
Must be mature, reliable, expeden-
cad and nonsmo~er. Reference • . 
33a-478 • . +11 

SITTER wan led: Full·llme child car. 
Irom approlCimalely May 
15-August 15 In my home for two 
grade school chllden. Must be 
enthusiastic and enjoy children . 
$100lweek . 351·6038oIlar 5 p.m. 4. 
16 

4·C. CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. Dayeere. pre"'hoof Inlor· 
matlon and referral. Home and cen· 
ter opening. listed . M-F. 8:30 
to noon. 338-7884. +16 

MOMS and OAOS Ira lhe be.1 
babyslttersl Join other parents in 
your ne~hborhood sharing time 
and .avlng moneyt Write P.O. Bo. 
855, IOwa City 52244. +16 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The information Desk at the Iowa 
C;ty Public library would be heppy 
10 give you an address. 01a1356-
5200. 

P. T. 

FREE puppies. GoId.n Relrlever 
and Lab. 7 week. Old. EaSIer gin. I· 
668-2730. 4·8 

40 GALLON aquartum, two months 
old; also two 6" piranhas. $325 com-
plel • . May b. seen .,615 Soulh 
JOhnson. +10 

APARTMENT -SIZE pell: 
Cockatiell. Lo ... eblrds, Quaker 
parrols. 338-5268 or 856·2567. 4·9 

. BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pets and pet supplle., 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Avenue 
Soulh. 331-ISOI. 5·9 

LOST .. 'OUND 
FOUNO: Ring. by Scotldale Apart· 
menl • . 337·6987. 35+0704. 4.9 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTORING 

MATH, PhyslcI tutoring, alileveli. 
e..perienced. Reasonable rate,. 
Phil. 354·0028. 5-10 

OUITAR Inslrucllon. acousllc .tyle •• 
University 1ralned. 20 years' ex-
porlonce. 351·39OO. 5·8 

WI LLOWWIND Elemenlll,y School, 
grados K-8. hel an I .. etlent 
curricu lum Indudlng French and 
Oance. Small, MCure luming en-
vlronmenl linee 1972. 416 Eall 
Falrcl1l1d.338·8061. +1. 

WHO DOli IT 
CHIPPER" Tillor Shop, mOl\'. I nd 
women', aUeraHonl. 1281/t eUI 
Wlthlnglon Street. D1113~ 1· 1229.5· 
9 

PLASTICS FABAICATI ON I 
Plexlgllas , l ucl 1e, I ty r ene . 
PLEKIFORIoI8, INC" 1014 GiIber1 
Court. 351·8399. 5-8 

CARPENTAY, etectrlcal. plumbing. 
no lob too .moll. Csil dl Y or night. 
337·6030 or 335-8472. 5-lI 

EXPERIENCED ...... " ... : custom 
sewing. Ittorllionl, mending. Phona 
338·6838. 5-2 

EXPERT .. wing •• narollona With or 
without patternl . AellOnabie 
prlc .. , 826-8647. 5-2 

OON NICKERSON. AHomey I t Law. 
Prld1Clng prlmanly In 

Immlgrilion I C.I1O<It. 
(515) 27+3561 , 

WOODBURN 10UND SERVICE 
letl. and "rvI"'" TV. VCR. _ eo, 
lulo sound snd commercial aound .aI.. I nd .ervkie. 400 Highland 
Courl. 335-1~7. +30 

WEDDtNG and portrait opocl .. IIt •. 
SUSIO 01"'" Photography. S5+931 7 
an .. 5 p.m. 4·23 

ALTERATIONI I nd mending. 
Rtllonabte, cion toc.mpu. , 337-
7796. + 19 

ARCHITECTURAL d .. lgn, carpen
try, .Iectrlcel, plumbing, p.lntlng 
~~ meeonf')' . 337·8070 (Mobile). + 

~UTONI mid. locally. Slngf •• dou. 
ble. queen, chote. 0' Ilbrlca. Cllf 
338·0321. 4·17 

WHO DO.IIT 
THE TAIL0fI8-Comple1l ",.,., ', 
and women', anerauonl. Acrou 
Irom Old ClpltoI Cent .. II 118 
South CMnton . 335-0832. +9 

U PERIENCEO lutO and bicyCle 
mechanic., tune.upI, minor '~r., 
r_"ble rat •. 335-1321. +2' 

HIALTH 
.. PlTIIIII 
WATER PURIFIER. IlIIed Impor· 
lIally. Roled hlghly-tuled bolter 
Ihan b~led ",ring ,,"ter (Now 
Sheller Mlgulna. Oclober, 1963). 
337-4295, _ nlnga. + 18 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh y .. , l.pe,llnced Inltrucllon. 
.tartlng now. CIII Barbara Wttlch. 
683·2519. +25 

TICKITI 

WANTEO:'One or two gener.' H.t. 
for Kenlucky Derby. 1965. CI1I354· 
8641 . evening •. +1 0 

lPORTING 
GOODI . 
INVERSION bOOl. Ind gravity 
guldlng.yallm. SI50. 338-8624. 4· 
18 

WEIGHT bench ~Ih legtl" o«ach· 
ment. York casl Iron weig ht set. 
Secrlflced log.,her lor $70. CIII 
338·7881. +15 

GOOD THING' 
TO IAT 
.. DRINK 
EAT RIGHT al MAID RITE. 1700 f" 
AvenuI, lowl City. 337·5908. 5-8 

TRAV.LI 
ADV.NTURI 

FOR EUROPEAN charIer IIIghls and 
Euraltpas .... call or lee Travel Ser-
vlcoo, Corafvlll •. 35+2424. 5-,. 

AI .... CbI Stem. 
Vlcatlon TrIVet TCHIR 

presenl _em ..... 
EITM'MAIIlA 

APRIL I I AU' 
Pa .... ' .... , ..... : 

• Roundtrip TransportaUon 
Crom Iowa Cl ly • CI. bh ..... 

Adml .. ,on • Prlm.rlb 
DIMer In Clubhouse 
• Race Program 

• Complimentary Ticket 
to Future Race 

W.,clllIIf ..... Inm 
the cl.bItoIte! --Z. ......... I771 

INTIRTAIN-
MIIiT 

MUSIC and entertainment-ali 0c-
c •• lon • . Parties (Greeks are our 
specillty). wedding •. Call 515-27()' 
6868. CIS Sound of lowI.lnc. 5-3 

OIIC JOCk.y 
WHALIN' DALE 

Slale of Arl Sound 
At Stone Age Price. 
338·8937. evenings 

5·7 

BOOKS 

GLADLY wa SEARCH lor OUI·ol. 
prtnI booU 'ory~u. cln l'Ioc~ or Jan' 
01337·2996, or vl.n us In The Haun· 
I.d BookShop. open Tu.lday 
through Friday, 1 :30-6 p.m., Sstur-
day. 11-6 p,m. Welcomel 5.13 

POSTIRI 

POSTERS. original Irt. Nagel 
sllk .. ,_ •. Will !ride for old 
Nlget, . RODIN GAUERY, 
Sycamora Mill. 20'10 OFF framing 
coupon tram Iludenl yellOW page. 
with order from catalogue • . +8 

ART 

MICHAEL WHIPPLE Illhograph. 'or 
I8le, signed and numbered, 
51000-$1500. Cash or Irade. 331· 
8357. +10 

HAND PAINTED fabrics, clothing. 
leble COverl. elc. Call 338·0482. 
8\lenlngs. .. 10 

CUSTOM 
'RAMING 
PAOFESSlONAL tramlng and IUP· 
pH.s. QUI~ty dlscounl • . SIGRI N 
GALLERY, Han Mall. By Ippalnl· 
ment. 351·3330. 5-9 

CAMIRA 
Y A8HleA 35mm quartz camera, ac-
ce'lQrles. $360. wtll nagotlal •• "!fer 
7:45 p.m .. 845-2417. +6 

NIlION FM wtlh Nlkon 50mm ten • . 
Tokina 28mm lena, Vt ... itar 70-1 SO 
Zoom and c •••. $500. Call 35+ 
0154. evenings. • 4·5 

VIDIO 
IQUIPMINT 
PANASONIC portable VCR. l+day. 
7-~enl programmable memory, 
$400; Panlsonlc color videa 
ca"",,". $800. 337.2007. +18 

RIIiT TO OWII 

TV, VCR. s lereo. WOOD.UIIN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghl.nd c oun. 335-
7547. +2t 

LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own. W I. 
lIorlOl, mlCfowaVII, I ppll.ncel. 
fu, nlture.337.8900. + 10 

IAT.LLI1W 
RICIIVIR 

COMPLETE 1II0~11e racofver 
Iyltaml It low. loW prlc ... 

Horkhelmor Enltrp.-. Inc. 
Drive . liI1Ie-8AVE I IOH 

Hlghwey 150 SOUIll 
H ... l1on. II. 50641 

' _832·5985 

4- 11 

PIAIIO MUIIC 
PIANO acORD, CLAIBICAL. 300 
dllltfent ~tIeI. f,om prlVI1l IIbrlf')'. 
Many _gn Imprlnta. ml ny 0UI4' 
print. 12- $3- " . HAUNTED 
IOOK.HOI': .. AIIIE. UNO. 337· 
2tH. + 18 

... CORDI 

" ECORD CDUECTOfI I. NOT I 
noolllgil . hoppol ln Iddl~on 10 our 
nn. _ on 01 usod LP'I, we tIIOCk 
meny U.S. Independenl IIbtI \IttII, 
and •• can get moot tl1Iea q.lck ly. 
Spaciall "'I. _ on Nlked 
Aaygun. Billy BrOIl I Gl mo Theory. 
RECORD COWCTOII. 113 Eall 
Pr.mll, 331·5029. ' · 12 

RICORDI 

RECORD COLLECTOR wlnl. your 
unwlnted Uled record. & cauett ... 
We buy everything Irom Efvl. 10 
R.E.M., Incfudlng mOIl pop. 
mainstream. healY)' metal & 
h.rdoOfe; al.o lOOt. ~Ull I jan. 
Llrge collection .... Icome. WE PI. Y 
CAlM. Monday-Friday. 12-7; 
SalurdlY. 11-5. RECO RD 
COLLECTOR. 113 ElSt Pr.nll... 4· 
26 

ITIRIO 

HAAMON· KAROON .t .. eo 'Yllem. 
Imp wi th bulll .. ln equalizer, pre
Imp, 8-woy .peak.,., Sony dlrecl· 
drive IUlomallc lurnllble. high 
qU111ty 'Yllem ..... lIenl conditIOn. 
S1500 naw, $800 or ba.to"er. 351. 
2t7'. ..11 

NAD 8060C c .... ne dock, AudIO 
Control equalizer. 337-3889, 
evenlngl. 4·9 

BEAUTIFUL Sanyo VCR. year aid 
w/remol • • beal aile,. 353·2498. 4·8 

LINEAR Irlcklng lurnllbl •• SI00; 
Oual c .... «. dock . S 125 or bell 01· 
f.r. 353·1951. 4·15 

PIONEER Ipoak.ra, brand now; 50 
Witts maximum, 'lOO/palr, very 
nogollabl • • 354·0007. +8 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMINT 

MARTIN 0-28 12·atrlng Wllh ..... 
excellent condition. $1200 new. 
SBOO/offer. 351·2974. 4.11 

VtOLtN. old. and Button accordlan. 
Phone 337-4437. e ... enlngs. ....9 

SlOMA GCS-3 acousllc guitar with 
' 011 Ih.1I CI.e ... k Ing $ I 25. 354· 
6896 •• v.nlng.. 4·8 

aASS ploy", looking 10 jolnlform 
band. 354·64 f 7. Jot. Any Inqulrt .. 
welcome. 4 .. 9 

ELECTRIC guillr. ex""llonl. flvo 
trable--bals settings. MUll aell. 
negollable. SUlin. 35+5852. 4·8 

GEMEINHARDT open·hole flule. 
solid .lIver. 10 .. B key. "50. can 
354·0154. ev.nlng.. +5 

ANTIQUE Pac:kord Grand P;ano. 
circa 1920, S895. 1·319·886·3437. 
Tiplon. +17 

ORUMULATOR, $495; Fender 
Mu"cmaater bau, $95; ... arlotll ef· 
lOll. Call 351·0035. 4-9 f 

I 
DON'T FORGETI Cla.slfied deadline 
• 11 A.M. lh. dlY prior 10 
publlcllion. 

ROO.MATI 
WANTID 

SUBLET, female. own room. $120 a 
month. rent negotiable. Gall anytime 

II 1:00 a.m., 351·«55. '.18 I 

FEMALE wanled 10 ohare nloo 
duplex in Coralville, WID, fireplace. 
V. ulllllles. Call 337·4589. 5-2 . 
MAY renl palG, Pentac,esl Apart· 
ment, own room In three bedroom 
apartment. large. spacious rooms. 
deck, dl.hwa.her. AC. HIW paid, 
greallocallon. 338-5782. 4. I I 

TWO temeles, two bedroom apart· 
menl. $122Imonlh. H/W paid, AC. 
summer sublet/tail option. 337-
5716. Maureen. 5· 16 

MALE, summer, share room, two 
bedroom. furnished. WID. H/W 
paid. buall ... $100 plu. ullllll ••. 
337·3941 . +11 

FEMALE, three blocks from 
campus. own room, summer IObt.t/ 
$126. 0eII35+96 til. ...H 

FEMALE(S), summmar subl.'llall 
opllon, HIW plld. $135. cia .... 337· 
7798. Kay. 4·24 

NONSMOKING, own room In large 
house, close In. off-street parking, 
arden. rent negotiable. Piease call. 
54·1978. 5-15 

g 
3 

• 
OWN room, nonsmoking, summer 
ubi ..... clOse. ulllillesicabl. paid . 
53-1837. +17 3 

RALSTON CREEK. need up 10 Ihree 
summer roommates, two bedroom. 
AC, dishwasher, microwave, com
plelely lurn;shed. $132 plu. utililies. 
35+71168. 4·17 

FEMALE, non.moker, two for sum
mer, one for fall, clolte, reasonable 
en1. 354·8441. 5-15 , 

I 
s 
MMEDIATE, two bedroom. 
padous, furnished apartment. AC, 

dlshwaAher, laundry, parking. car
pellng and m.la sludanl. S210 plu. 
alectrlclty . 35+3582. + 17 

CHEAP, summer only, close, 
one-two females., share large 
oom, lurnlshed, HIW paid. AC, 

dlshwa.her, faundry. perking . Call 
ChrisS .. 35+8055. 5-15 

r 

I 

I 

OWA·IL LINOIS MANOR, 
two-three peopte 10r summer sub
.1. 351·5003. 5-1 

FEMALE, share two bedroom. com
pletety furnished. a,allable 1m· 
medlelely. SIlO. 351· 7835. 4·17 

SHAAE house, nonsmoker. quiet. 
W /0. busllne. $200 Includes ullllliel. 
338·4011: 5·15 

a 
FEMALE roommltewanted to Ahare 
partment with 008, 00 bUillne, AG. 

cabl •• WID. poo~ $185.50/monlh. 'n 
u liIIll ... 338-2071 ane,8 p.m. 4·10 

LOOKING for female roommate. 
V.ry nl"". clean. qulel two 
bedroom, Ilundry ' aCilltles, busline, 
summer sublet, $'S5/month. lall 
opllon. 336-2'68. 4·16 

f 

BEST sublease availeble. Own large 
master bedroom In two-level. ' our 
bedroom house. two 1I ... lng rooms. 
r .. Clble, two bathrooms. large 
lichen. dishwasher, air condltlon
ng. carpated . garage. 3.5 miles 
rom campus. busUne, nice 
neighborhood by Mercer Park. 
ovalilble May 19th, fall option. $150 
pfus utillfl ••. 351.3543, 8-8 p.m .• 
uk for Mark. 5-14 

k 
I 
I 

TWO rooms In 'our bedroom house, 
two bk:lcks Irom campus, partly lur

Ished, 51621monlh pl us Ulilille • . n 
Mlko. 338-1301 . 4·16 

ROOMMATE ".nled 10 .hara two 
bedroom apartment until end 01 
AugUlt, close to campuA. H/W paid. 
354-5838. Slecey, o"er 5:30 p.m. 4· 
19 

MALE/FEMALE. room wtlh ant 
mate. summer subleaselfall option 
without roommate. two bedroom. 
Evening •• 351·0594. 4-18 

CHRIITfAN male 10 thar. aport· 
menl on well lid., S 135 plu. 
utllHtes. 358-2970 or 338·9583. 4·30 

ROOMMATE 10 shari duple., 
Wllhar/d'var, garlgl, a, allable 1m· 
modfOlety, SI00/monlh plul ~ 
u"I_. CaU Ooug. 101.m. 109p.m., 
M-F. al351·8080. +8 

feMALE, ,ummar only •• h.r. 
.peelou. on. bedroom. HIW peId. 
$182. len mlnut. wofk to campo •• 
337·3546. 4·" 

PICK US! Fem .... one or two. non· 
Imottar. Ih," bed,oom lpartmenl. 
summer only, a125. cI_. 354·6568 
I n .. 5. koop Irylng. 11'1 tho chence 
o" matlmal 4·9 

TWO nlc. room •• rsody now. II,g. 
hou ... g. rd. n _ a 150, shar. 
utlfltIeI. mlny """. 337-6216, 
k .... "Jing. 4-23 

~.MAl.E. oharl very nice ,,_, 
own room. completely futnllhod. on 
l>\llina. 845-2027. 337-4030. +18 

GRAD IllUdenl. non. mott ... lharl 
large hou .. , furnllhod, quiet 
neighborhood, .Ighl bloc'" from 
hosplliio. AC. laundf')', garden. lollY 
llitft. 35+731t. 50,. 

ROOM MATI 
WAIITID 

OWN room. $128.75/monlh. 
W.stgate Townhouse. AHer 5:00. 
351·3870. 5.14 

~URNIIHED , own room In Cilil 
Aplnmenll. no May ,enl, large, AC, 
froe porklng. renl nagoflabla. Cllf 
337·3101. +18 

FEMALE, Immedlol. lumm .. lub· 
le lllall opllon, S 100 plul ollC1rlclly. 
downlown. 351·3281111" 5 p.m. 4· 
22 

ONE or two 'ematel, summer l ub-
letlloll opllon. Ih'" bedroom, WID, 
H/W paid , $180. 351·8398. +15 

WANTED: One. twO or Ihree room· 
mates tor lummer and/or lall, ... ery 
chelp. 354.7673. Soulh Johnson. 4. 
22 

WILL .har~ houH In Woodl. OIr· 
den, Ippllan"" •.• ,c .• S2OO. 844. 
2096. night • . +15 

MALE, large room In three bedroom 
Iparlmenl. $ f 83.33. 336·1588. 4.6 

FAST LANE living. shere new 
townhouse wUh two mate • • own 
room, W/O, cable, more. April tree. 
$t75Imonlh May-Augu.'. parly .,. 
mOlpher • . 338·3593. 4·f5 

OWN room. brand new four 
bedroom apartment, $122 flnt plul 
'I. utllitl ••. 1 ~ bat~. wa.her/dryer, 
AC. Call 33a-9902. 4·15 

PRO FESSIONAL, .ha" large 
house, east Ilde, park, builinel, 
pets. 91,age. o"',es. aVlllable 
May/Jun • . 351·7902, 9a.m.-2 
p.m. +12 

NONSMOKING femal. graduate 
student to ahara two bedroom 
townhOUse, own room. WID. clo. 
to ho.pllal • . Call 354-2873, even· 
Ings. weekendl. 4-11 

HOSPITAL neighborhood. attractive 
hou ... yard. Laundry. $177. II 
utilities. Fema'. nonlmo~er. 35-1-
0273. 5·9 

VERY CLOSE, own room. Ihree 
bedrOOm apartmenl. AC. dlah· 
washer, laundry, H/W paid, 
available summer with fall option, 
mele.$150/month.337·5130. +10 

MALE. own room, two bedroom 
aporlmenl. n"l\ollable. clOse 10 
hospllals. available now. 337-
8514. 5·8 

GREAT DEAL: Willing 10 lose 
money. Last half Of May lree. Sum· 
mer aublet Wll811 option and your 
choice of roommates. Super close 
to campus. New, furnished for sum· 
mer (bed opllonal). dishwasher • 
dryer. elO. F.male. Barb. oner 5. 
354·6112. 4·10 

OWN room in four bedroom house, 
$135/monlh plus V. ulililies. Call 
351·1846 or SlOp by 225 Elizabeth 
Street 4·9 

FEMALE to shore a«,,,,,"ve lwo 
bedroom apartment In CoraJvllle on 
busllne. available April I . $187.50 
plus l\ utili lie • . Call 351 . 1105 a"er 
3:00. keep Irying. 4·9 

FEMALE, share furnished two 
bedroom duplex in Coralville, one 
mil. 10 campu./hospllil. o,,,look· 
Ing park. own room.S150. 351-
3929. 5-6 

SUMMER subletlfall option, own 
room In two bedroom apartment, 
$135 or $250/mon"'. 354·8503. +8 

SUMMER subl., w/fell opllon. AC. 
furnished two bedroom townhouse 
wId Ish washer , cable. On bustlne. 
$130/mooth. 'h ullllties. Call after 
6:00 p.m. Prefer grad student , non-
smok.r.354·0154. 5·3 

MALE. own room In large, fur- f 

nlshed. well.kept house. 338-
4460. 4·5 

PROFESSIONAUGRAD, nonsmo' · 
fng mel •• $175. no I ••••• bUslin •• 
extras. 338·8511 . +5 

LESBIAN/GAY housemate. im-
mediately, $150 plus utilitIes, no 
deposit. liz, 351-35571 mornings, 
weekends; wor~ . evenings, 356-
3680. 4·10 

WO nonsmoking males, summer T 
s 
a 
b 
80 

ubletlfall option, nice two bedroom 
partmenl. H/W paid. AC , Iwo 
locka f,om CUrrie,. $180. 354· 
13. 4·10 

THREE needed. subl.t lor summer. 
new large two bedroom, balcony. 
AC, very CIo!MI, Bvallable mid-May, 
$142.50. 351.4534. +9 

ONE block from campus. heat paid. 
ow n room, $175. 338·6268. 644. 
2858. evenings. 5·1 

FEMALE. own room. two bedroom 
apartment, close, reasonabte. 
a ... allable soon. 354-7358, 
evenings. +30 

SUMMER sublet only. lwo bedroom. 
own room, own bathroom, pool, low 
renl. 351·5766. 4-29 

M/F to have own bedroom In three 
bedroom house. quiet 
neighborhood. carport, lenced back 
yard and laundry. Near campUI. 
Calla«er 4:00 p.m., 354· 7782 . +8 

LOCATED n •• , 10 Counhou.o. 
Shored kitChen. balh,oom. 
Sl35/month plUI ulllllle • . 336-9114. 
354.7659. +25 

PERFECT place for summer. fall op-
1\on, furnished , AC, very clole. need 
two lemales, $153, H/W paid . 3504-
1358. 4·25 

PENTACRESr, lummerllofl opllon. 
furnished three bedroom, two/three 
acandes. 354-7073. 4·18 

WN room. thr" bedroom lpert· o 
me 
35 

nl. H/W pold. $200. 351·8130. 
1·4161. .. 5 

ON SMOK ER. ahlr. three N 
bed 
M 

room' apar1ment whh patio. on 
olro .. LaI< •• $150Imonlh. 351· 

7 680. 4·9 

WE mike lhe FIRST WORO In every 
01 cll .. 1l1ed ed bold Ind In upper 
case. You can add emphasiS to your 
ad by making that word unique. In 
addition. lor a .mall loe, Y'lu can 
ha .... other bOld or upper CIII' 
words In the text of your ad. 

ROOM 
'OR RIMT 
URNIIHEO ,ooms .. ailable In F 

boa 
f 

utlful oider home, two blockl 
rom Penlacrett, TV room, kitchen 

w IIh microwave. 351·3328. 5-15 

EMALE. furnished rooml with F 
coo 
b 

king. utilitlel furnlthed, on 
usllna. 338·5977. 5-18 

UMMER/~ALL. room In hOUM, • I hare kllchen. living room. avllliblo 
M IY. reduced to $100 Jun.IJuIY. 
h.re uIIIlH ••. Cloael 354.3681 . 4.10 

R OOMS fa, renl. localed on bUllln. 
nd w~hln walking dl.lInc. of 

c 
I 
ImpUI. Shire bath. Some kitchen 
aclNllel provldad. Cli 351·5582 

21nd 9p.m. S,15 -LA AOE, cletn, furnished room. non-
moklng fernale, .hlr. kitcnen and I 

b IIh. 335-9172. 5·14 

P RIV~TE balh, kllchen Ind t.undry 
f IcIMIiN ... liking dlllinc. 10 

oopllll, '1iIOnlbI •. 35+2648 or h 
356-2801 . 5·14 

V~ILAILI now. walking dllllnce A 
to 
tv ... cimpul. shl .. kilcl\en Ind bl lh, 

rnl.hed. 351·8037 d.YI.351.1528 
nlngl. S,14 

DORMlTO .. Y·ITYLE ROOM 
crOll " om camp .. and _ to A 

d 
r 
35 

owntown, on bu.llnt, laundry, 
lIriger_ and mlcrOWlVl. S 1 75, 

1·0441. .. ,4 

00101 for lummI< .ublet .. 11.11 op· R 
1 
ca 
Ion. lollY rerrt fr". "'0 blol:kl from 

mpuI, " 301monlh. 331-3420. +. 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

OWN room. qUlllly home ... llIlble 
Imrnedillely, cia .. 10 clmpu •• a116, 
III uliMlle1 plld . E..,nlngl. 
_ondl. 351·1714; 11 :30 
l .m.-2:3O p.m., 353-4357. K .. p 
Irylng. L.lv. m .... g •• I'll ,"urn 
cI11. Loll. 4·18 

ROOMS Iv,lIlble In grill hou .. , 
Now. lummer or fali, WID, bualln •• 
dl.h .... her. mull "., '125-185. 
35'-4834. '.15 

QUIET. alai. In. furnllhod alngl • • 
S145. 338-0727. nlghl.; 338-3418, 
dl". +18 

NONSMOKI NG ... ,ra larg. room, 
elaen, qUlel. clo .. , parking, phone. 
.200 Incfud •• avarythlng. lummer 
nagollabl • . 338-4070. 5·13 

ROOMS lor rent. • 135 Ind up, 
utllltiel Included, CklH In, no "I" . 
351·6766. +15 

NO LEAlI. r.frlg,,"Ior Ind 
microwave •• hlre balh. one bloCk 
Irom downtown. 351 · 1394. 5-13 

FALL lestlng, ne~y ,emOdeted 
rooml, ona block Irom campu • • 
microwave and refrlgers tor In. 
cluded In each room. Ihare bath . 
Call 351.1394. 5.13 

HIOH quality, rlilonible end cia .. 
fn. Wayne. 351·3355, 354·1791 . 5-13 

NEW Ittlc wllh I'yllghll. chelP for 
.umma<. Wayn •• 351·3355, 354· 
1791. 5·13 

SI30/MONTH. ,ha,e kllcMn. be"'. 
dining area. and laundry. Utilities 
shared with other tanantl . Gafage 
for car. Csil Chrl •• 338·7840 aflar 
8:30 p.m. on weekdaY.lnd any tim. 
on w"kendl. 5·9 

DELUXE ROOM 
Next to campul. newly carpeted Ind 
palnled. comptele kllchen Including 
microwave. on busllne, $165. 351-
0«1. 

5·9 

ROOM In new houte. many nlcetles, 
eight blocks north or Mayf\ower, 
$135 plUa ulilitlel (52().$30 or .0). 
351·0129,351·2114. 4·11 

ROOM avalilble Immedlalely. ahar. 
hOuse with Ihree, Cloll In. laundry. 
female preferred, $137 plu. 115 
ullllll ... 351.6501. 4.10 

WOMAN. shara house, own room. 
Cia ... qulel, WID. Cat OK, mid· 
May. SI30 Incfu~va. 33a-2158 . .. ,0 

IMMEDIATELY o .. lIable. two 
bedroomi. $125 I $110/month, 
.hare uUHtles and expen881 Vtih two 
Olh.rs, cia .. 10 bu.lln • . Call 33a-
6422.7- 11 p.m. 5·8 

HUGE. own basement room, great 
house. lOW renl. clo.e, available 
May 22. fill opllon. Must .eef Clil 
Randy, 338·90 t6 before 9 a.m., atter 
6:00 p.m. 4·9 

TWO ,ooml In resldenllal hou ... 
two kitchens, laundry. D/W. busUns. 
1050. $ I 25 each. Call I«er 7 p.m .. 

337·3637. 4.8 
c 

FURNtSHEO singles In quiet 
building. private refrlger8tor. 
$125-150 negotiable. ullfltles paid. 
337·4386. 5·8 

FURNISHED room, thore Kllchen. 
balh. utilill .. paid. 351·5178, 35" 
5896. +22 , 

NONSMOKING: Llrgo. quiet. clean. 
very clos • • phona. $165. May. 338-
4 070. 5-6 

c 
a 

NONSMOKING f.mele: Attractive. 
los •• qulel. phona, $185. 335-'070. 
vallable Immediately. 5-8 

NONSMOKING: Small bedroom, 
cle.n, qulel. phone, bullina. 5150. 
May. 338-4070. 5-8 

NONSMOKING: Large bedroom. 
own bathroom, quiet, ciON, phone. 
Ideal for vlsiUny prol ....... S210, 
ulilltl •• Included. AC e.tra. 336· 
4070. April 161h . 5-5 

OOWNTOWN room for renl. III 
ulllill •• paid. Cli 336·4774 or 337· 
6269. 5·3 

, 
• 
I 

SHARE furnished lownhouse. AC. 
dl.hwe.her. lull cable. $140/mon"'. 
~ gas and etect,lclty, on busllne. 
v8Uable Immedlatety. Call even
ngs, 35+0154. , +5 

FEMALE. kllchen. balh. WID. S175. 
ulllille. InCfuded. 406 South Go_· 
nor . 337·5697. +26 

NO LEASE. arenalhOspll.1 1Oca11on. 
hare ~ltchen and bath, • 

S 1751monlh. 354·2233. +26 

MALE/FEMALE. .ummar and fall . 
ose ln, AC. kllchon I""Ullle •• 337· cl 

2 573. 4·26 

I MMEDIATE. SUmmar. end !ell 
opfInlngs. Student Christian com· 
munlly. 338·7856. 336-7669. +18 

N 
g 

ONSMOKING 
radulte/profesalonal. summer 

"-,Ioble. ",01 fl. SI50-185. 
three locatlonl, dNn, qu~. eto .. , 
I. lephon., kitchen. 338-4070. 

4·12 

a 
I 

GATHER up IhO .. whll •• lephants 
nd turn them Into cash In The Dally 

owan Classlfieds. 

I 
I 

needed I place 
o rest my head, 
nd I hee,d A 

BI""k's had I bed. 
I 

• 
lOught out Brown Street 
nd lhen IlIld 

C.n·1 belt the price. 
It 's jult Itke I r.ad, 

Old elagenae with 
a 
S 
I 

touch 0' romance, 
o now I 11'18 al Black's, 
hope you get the chance. 

• Rooms • Apanment. 
• Eiliclencleo 

337·3703, 337·8030 

'UMMIR 
IUeLIT 

P ENTACAEST Aplrtmenl. Ihr .. 
edroom, l ummer .ublet, rent 
agotlable. plrtlilly furnl.hed op
onal, HIW pold. 36+8822. 4." 

b 
n 
II 

P ENTACREIT Apartmenl, .ummer 
ublo_. ponlll tumflU", thr" 
edroom. CI» 351-8327. 4-25 

s 
b 

I UMMER suble .. o, thrft bedroom 
n Soulh Johnlon. Call 338-3465. 4· a 

2 5 , UMMER sublol, lurnlthed two 
ed,oom. I.e. HIW poid, cilin Ind 
011. ,enl nag01l.ble. 35+8367. .. 

b 
cl 
1 8 

• OHEMIAN \'NO bedroom. lbove 
uoggef. Bagel Bak.ry. 1216. Br 

337.8700. 337·6332. +18 

WA·ILlINOII MANOII, "', .. 
bedroom, two bOth'. ponly fur· 

Ihed. 'l'lcony. cabl., AC. 
S465/monlll. Clp351.1812. +11 

10 

nI 

• UMMIII , ubill. c ..... In. own 
bed,oom, HIW paid, AC, a 143.50. 7_ +11 
33 

I UMMER subl", one bedroom In 
a bedroom lport"""" al00 
onlhly. tr .. clill •. 331-3771. + 11 

tw 
m 

TWO glrll. shar. largo bedroom fn 
o bedroom lpo,I"""'. Ihr .. 
ocklfrom campu .. HIW.AC."'· 
11. 4.11 

tw 
bI 
71 

FREE ana month'. ranI, two 
bedroom, Ptntlor .. I, aummtf tub .. 
_, plnlally furnlohod, pOIIIO.lly 
maneging bulldlngl ...... ,ra 10 

01 
sao/man",. cln 337· .. 37. ..15 

I UN POACH. two bid,oom. Rl lmn 
Cfeek Ipar tmenl, ran, negotllble, 
I ummer only. 351-5271 . 4.fO 

ru .. NIIHI D ona bodromI aport. 
enl, Includ .... Ie,bed, AC. WI'" 
d, clo .. 1O OIrnpu., 1275. 351· 

30. 4011 

m 
ptI 
81 

au AINT. quiet. cto., own on1rl .... 
I>OI'king. laundry, 1276, fill option. 
M 1·. 7... 4017 

IUMMIR 
IUeLIT 

IUMMIR lublel, two bldroom.lIt 
CoIlag • • HIW paid. AC, Iau ... ~ 
dllh"sthoc , dl,pOOII, plrtly ,~: 
nlshed, MoyIAugu.' rent f'M, 
S360Imonlh . 338-5995. 1.11 

ONE or two bedroom. I~ Ihr-;
bedroom ap.rtm~l. oIOM. r.,. 
nagollabl • • 338-2389. I." 

THREE bedroom. two bllh, ~ 
mlcrow,ve. clbl., H/W poI~, ao,. 
ranI nagotllblo. 354·8 I.li 

CLOSI. ""0 bedr 
H/W plld. Ilundry. • rot 
nogollable. 335-479 , I.~ 

TWO Dldroom. cloan. Cloto, iii 
paid . AC. porkfng. llundry. m. 
8g52. ~II -TWO bedroom Iplrlmont. HIij 
p.,d, lurnlshed. cloM. M:, dl" 
... sher. 354.g1 14. 1.11 

OWN room for lumm8f' ... ., 
.hare balh . klthen. livIng room, 
large yard , Ihree mile. 'rom 
campUI, IVlllable June 1. c.l· 
361·3540. ~II 

I Ut,4MER .ublell1ell option, lui· 
nl.had room, close, laundry, 
kllchen. blck Ylrd. av.lllb~ Jon 
lat. rent nagollable. , ......... 
Clileorty I .m" 351·1679 . 411 

IUMMER lublol. one bldroom./(, 
cloae, lpocloUI, lau~ry. HIW psi( 
MlY frn, renl negoll.ble. 337· 
7038. 1.11 

ROOMM"TE, own bedroom, " . 
tremely close to cimpul IOd .. 
III extra., plu. some furniture ~ 
phone. renl n"l\Otllbl • . Grog. a 
~687. 4 

10 WA·ILLINOIS MANOR. ,,,. 
bedrooml. IWO balhl, mic r.-. 
dock. renl negollable. 337-6S3I . • 
17 

SUMMER lublel. one bedroom.At. 
one blOC~ Irom campus. renl 
nagolllbl • . 35+2433. 1.11 

SUMMER. Soulh JohnlOn. lhr. 
bedrooms. AC, laundry Itclillits, 
fent negotIable. a ... allable mld.tiey 
351·6212. 1.11 

SUMMER .ublal. Dodge aport"." 
two b.droom with air, clean, W!H 
poid. Call 354·9481. I.~ 

TWO bedroom, South John.", Ie. 
renl negollable. 35+0806. 1.1 

ONE bedroom apartment In qiJMI 
location. on busllne. 351.4572. 
7:00p.m. 1.11 

NEEDEO: On. mal. lor BUmmer 
sublet, lully furnished , one fllOIlIh 
free, If, blOCk Irom Burge. 338·~92, 
Troy. 1.11 

LARGE two bedroom, near H_ 
on busHne. $300. 35+4282. 1.11 

MALE roommate wllinted to SI'lIt8 
three bedroom apartment , OW1 
roorn, OW, laundry. cabIeTV,park. , 
lng, furnished . 351 .1951. I.a I 
TWO femates needed, furnished, 
heat/wate, paid, renl negoliatM 
354· 3177. .. 

MORE aparlment than you normalr 
need. at a gres1 pricel lowa-ll.noII 
Manor. three bedroom. two bafl. 
AC, microwave. balcony 10r sun 
worshipping. t.te., '8n\ neQ<1.ia\:lle. 
354·8464. 1.1 

SOUTH VAN BUREN, ""O bid,.... 
sp8Ctous. new, ... ery cleln, dis/). 
wisher. air condItioning. rani 
nagotloble. :l35-S913. 411 

THREE blocks Irom campu~ tiro 
bed,oom. "C. dishwaSher. II.neIl 
facilities In building. water plld. rI!t 
nogOllable. 337·3173. 1.11 

THE CLIFFS 
Furnilhed three bedroom. ~ft. 
derground Plril lng, lront view, tJ!I 
lull baths, S350/whol. sum"" 
338-80'2 . ~l 

FEMALES, three bedroom .. ,.. 
.Arena. Carnbu. line. AC, furnl. 
renl negollable. 35+4714. 4n 

LAROE two bedroom, live blOCk' i 
campus, HIW paid. balcony, 
co ... ered parking. furn iture poasibll. 
negollable . 351.2157. I.ll 

SUMMER room In n.w furnl!lred 
condo. near hospital, busltne. nil 
paid. renl nagol;able. 338·f080.1.11 

CLOSE IN. Ihree bedroom, HIW 
Pofd . AC, dIShws.her. laUndry. 
negollable renl. 354·6169. 1.11 

S130, two or Ihr .. roommet ... 
po •• ible fall opllOn. May and ~ugutl 
rent free. n ... e 10 len minute walk ., 
campu •• sir cond itioning. 
heatlwal" paid. 351 . 7827. 1.15 

ONE or two needed for summa'. two 
bedroom. AC. dishwasher. 
microwave. H/W paid, ApacloU5, aft 
South Jonnson . Callavenlog. 33!-
8921 . ~15 

RENT nagoliable, two block, "". 
Currier. three bedroom. all uti'lMt 
paid Including c.nlral AC. 351·<511, 
keep Irylng. 4-11 

LAROE oU;clency, do •• 10 
hospital •• own kitheniballl, 1111 op
lion . 338·8050. 4-11 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR, own 
bedroom. two b.thl. mlcrPW .... 
cabl • • water paid. dIshwasher', 
'hare with two 'em6\M, &"t.\\,bIa 
Immedlalely. ranI S1eo. 338·1283" 
11 

CHARMING two bedroom. sill. I 

bIoc:k • . AC. H/W peld. leundry. CII' 
port. $365. 1111 option. 337·551S. Sol 

LOVE fS IN THE AIR In Ihl New 
· Peopl. Meet ing Peopl. " coIu"" . 
lhe Dslly Iowln CIa .. ;r;eds. 

S3OOIMONTH. Ihree bedroom, ... 
furnllhed . • umme, only. ''''I .... 
cllln. large. 338· 7910. j.l 

FREE .. ble. fUrnllhed apamrA 
pay only JunolJuly. renl negotlal\l, 
'paclou'. cleln three bedroom 
Rllllon Cree. aplrlment. C,"~ gO 
claa.. Call Barry. Kent, Adsm 
Inytlm • • 351·4031. ... 

RALSTON CREU. reducld r"'l. 
three bedroom, lop Hoar. sunny 
balcony .... C. 33a-1315. 101 

, AVAILABLE Ihll summer: Largo '" 
bedroom Iparlmen1 live block. 
'rom Old Copllol . CII1354.e7~. 1oI 

FURNISHEO lum""" .ublo .... 
IhrH bedroom RIIIIon Croot<.,.. 
menl. clble, ... C. lorg. bedr .... 
Ind belh,oom. H/W paid. 364· 
6646. Il 

THE CliFFI, .um III, ..... 
bed,oom • • two bllh .. One-till. 
porion., Mly- Augu.' . 354·71311 .• 
I 

NEW two bedroom, balcony, AD, 
"" hlll""',.,. laundry IIC~ 
:;;~~ble mid·MlY. negoilible. II .. 

~ENTACREIT Apertmenl. lhrtt 
baclroom. 'ummor lubill. lu,· 
nllhtd, w/ ... t.rbtd. rlnt 
negotllbl • . 35+8200. loll 

10 WA·ILLINOIS MANOfI, thllI 
bid,ooml, two beth •. CIo .. , AC, 
HIW pafd. rant negolllbil. 364· 
1050. loll 

rullNIlHID two bedroom. tIg~ 
bIoc:kl, AC. HIW paid . nagatldl& 
35+7.. ~~ 

RALITON CAEEK. furnllhld ''''' 
bedroom w/cable, und .. grOUNI 
perking, Wlllt'bedl, mlo,ow,,", 
balcony. tIC . 351·8010. ~~ 

NIW ... two bed,oom, two bIocII 
f,om Currier ..... carpel. HIW pili, 
AC, laundry, pI""ng. low ulll_ 
.. liftable June I at. 331-8.51. loll 

10WA·ILLlNOII MAIIOII. IIwII 
bedrooml. two bo"'". boICronI', 
cable. dlshWllher, tour ptOIfII ! 
""",,ed. 337.5025. 4-~ 
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,""T.INT '1' 
'OIlIlINT 

LAME thr .. bedroom, .ummer 
_/011'011 opllon. r"ll negoll.bIo. 
~C/HIW paid. clo ... Ilundry. pork
Ing. ~-5307 . 4-11 

F~LLI .. olng. Arenl/Hospltll IOCI
tiOtI f ttlr .. bedroom aplrtment., all 
awn"ncH Including mlcrowlve. 
IWO balh • . CIII 354-2233. 8-5 p.m.; 
Inor 5 call 354-8171. 5-, 3 

• Arona/Hoapltl1 1oCa-
don, E 'cy, ani Ind thr. 
btdroom IparttTltn", onl block 
~om Dontel BuNdlng and now 
Arona. CIII 354_2233. 8-5 p.m.; 11-
lor5pm .. cI1l335·set~. f>.13 

WESTWODD WElT IIDE APTa. 

"AIIT·INT 
,01l.INT 
aUMM .. lubleV'II' opllon. 
1"..1ou1 two _oom. HI bolll. 
"C. _In. on buO/lno. 1!3IoaN'. 
337-7392. 4-'8 

'ALL. Ihroo bedroom. Illt'oo blockl 
Irom downtown, unfurnllhl<l, HIW 
furnlllled. perking. laundry. 351-
11634. 5-18 

THIIII bodroom In older hou ... ioN 
a pIlon. $4f5. 337 -43M. 5-18 

LAROI ,"Ieleney. ftvo bloCk. from 
P. nllCr.'. AC. H/W pold. 1245. 
l umm.IIIN opllon. 338-t225. 4-11 

SUMM" .ublol"l/l opllon. 430 
IoUlh V'n Buron. nice. quloltwo 
bedroom. AC. H/W paid. IlUndry. 

A'ART.INT 
'011 IIINT 
aUllEAl( bMulilul one bedroo m. 
botcony, vlow of I.ko, buillne, ",I I 

4-monltl$l00 OFF. CI' 33&-40111 . 
'8 

ONE bedroom. lurnlMI<I. clo ... 
aummer lub ... ".11 option. 337. 
85001. co~ Iround 5:00. 4-, 

THRII bodrooml. two 'ull 
bolhroom •• hugo IIylng room ond 
dining room. AC. pool. only ~O. 
summerlt.II, flr.t come fir .. MrYt 
354-7852. 4-' 

LAROE one bedroom. Jun. 1. $285 
HIW pold, qulol. cIoN. Tod. 337-
3435. 353-_. 1;.1 6 

ey 210 EAST DAVENPORT. ,"Ic/on 
oportmonl. ulliNIH pIId. own 

"" Dovld or Andy. 331- '402. 4-'8 kitchen, ,har. bath, otf·atreet park '0'5 OAKCREST C 
IOWA CITY 

'"0M 1281 PER MOHTH 
El1IcItnCltI. I. 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments In townhouse I . LUXUry 
'~Ing In quiet, convenlenl we.t side 
location, clo.e to Unlver,lty 
HOtpltol •• nd on bu.lln • . 335-705 • • 
351-7333. 5-18 

SUlLET now, IPICk)UI two 
bedroom. bu. lin •• laundry. At. 
pool. bllconl ... SatO. 335-3117. 4-
18 

EFFICIENCY Ivoilibl. Immodlately. 
no I ..... CIDII. utilltitt paid. 1220. 
338-4525. 4-'8 

ONE bedroom. Seville •• v.llabl. 
now. AC. H/W pold. Call 354-
mo. 4-8 

TWO bedroom apartment, lummer 
and loll leutL hut/water pold. 
clOItlo Unlverally Ho.pltal. 35'-
4113. 5-t8 

TWO bedroom apartment with W /0, 
1C0000, refrigerator. completely 
romodllod In Rlvor.ldl. 845-
~31. 5- 18 

NEW .fflclency In Coralvlll •. AC .low 
vlHltiel. bu.llne. qulot. 354-894g. 
kaeplrylng. 4-'8 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
50% OFF 

Mowt 1ft early AnC! Sn, 50% 
lor lhe Summer. R,n1 on, of 
low. tMy" l.r; •• t API'" 
ment. by April teth .nd n" 
60% on your r..,t until Augult 
16. 

low. CltY'1 l.t ... t "PI,tm,ntl 
h .... w.n REDUCED tor 1115. 

-140 I .f. to 1545 I .t.-

I
I-II-II-

.. -~ 1335 
~ 1335 
!JIG '330 
!A4S 1400 
!MS 1450 
!AI5 'U5 .. -----.. ~~~------~ 

Bell Properties 
825 FlfOl Ave. 

Corllvllle 

354-3646 

lOW SI6111116 FOR FAU 
~GC,\TIII 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

NEED AN APARTMENT? 

P.NTACR •• T 
RALaTON 
CAMPU. 
3et-8att 
3:17-71a8 

ONE bedroom In older hou ... fI" 
opUon.1255. 337-_. 5-18 

FOUII bedroom duplex. bolh. 
kllchen with "ove Ind ,,'rlg.l'or. 
livIng room. InlChed goroge. Iotgl 
Ylrd . ... "' .. 1110 ... City. Iylilablo 
Augual 1. one year IeIM required. 
C.II '-35'-3540. 5-15 

LOOK quick. dOCIOri. nur ... Ind 
dental studentll Newtr, 'pactou., 
Ihroo bedroom 'por1menta. only 
on. bloCk Irom Arenl Ind hoopl/ol .. 
allapplllnctt. I.undry 'oclill/o •• ch-
IIrNI Plr1<lng. no PIlI. IVllllblo 
Augultl . Cilibetw_' p.m.-8 
p.m .• 351-'802. 5·'5 

NEWER •• pacioul. _ t . ,do uv .. 
bedroom townhou ... 1600 Iquere 
loot. living room. '.mlly room. large 
kitchen •• 11 apptllncH. 1'1. bolhl. 
ch-atrOOl plrklng. bulline. Ilmllitt 
.... come. no PIlI ..... II.bI. Auguat 
I. CIII botwoon , p.m.- 8 p.m .• 35'-
1802. 5-'5 

SUMMER IOblelllall option. two 
bedroom, AC, he.t/wlter paid, 
laundry, parking, elote to campus. 
331-SCM8 thor 5. 4-17 

STOP. new two bedroom, quiet elf. 
cle drive, cell for numeroul extra •• 
summerlf,1I option. Ewnlngl, 351-
~, . 4-'0 

TWO tMdroom, large enough for 
thrH peopte, ten minute wlllk to 
campu •• heat/water .r ... laundry. 
porklng. AC. IUmmer .ubletlllll op-
tlon, summer rent negotiable. fall 
$425. Call Dian •. 337-9927. 4-'0 

ATIIC apartment, summerJl." opo 
tion, one bedroom, partly furnltheel, 
carpo~ AC. porklng. yard. cia ... 
S240 plu. uUlnlea. 351-1482. 5-15 

SUMMER/'''LL opllon. Ihree 
bedroom, close to 
M/Medlcln./Law bulldlngl. quilt . 
buslln., centraillr , dllhwaaher, 
Mav renl paid. Call.nytlm •• 338-
'8t3. 4-24 

CLOSE IN 
Large two and tIlr" bedroom apar1~ 
mentl, helt/water paid, appliances, 
I.undry locHItlot. off-ltrOl\ porklng. 
.vallable Auguat t . S5'0 .nd $800. 
COIl35I-4181 . 5-15 

THREE bedroom lo ... heu ... 
oaker",. garage. cats OK; one 
bedroom, available May. otherllate 
Juno. 35'-558' . 4-'8 

"UGUST 
Very laroe two bedroom, all ap~ 
pllanc ... HIW paid. plrl<lng. laun-
dry, nlcl, must sel, Johnlon Street, 
$485. 354-5631. 338-237g. 4-9 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
subl.I/Ia. opllon. 1225/monlh. H/W 
pold. 351-7885. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubloo .. "oIl option. 
tIIr .. bedroom. AC. DIW. live 
block,'rom P.ntacre.t. Call 337 -
9533. 5-1~ 

NICE two bedroom. wood floors. 
flr.place, garden, pets, April 15, 
5325. HIWI.Ioc1rlclty paid. 338-
0211 d.y •• 354-48'2 nights. 4-5 

AVAILABLE June '. one blOCk from 
Penlacrest. two bedroom, utilities 
po/d. 351-8037 Bays. 35'-1528 
evenings. 5·14 

ONE bedroom, lummerlfall. 
1250/month. HIW pold. on block 
Irom L .... CIII 354-8358 betWeen 4 
p.m.-5 p.m. Plea .. keep trying. 4-
18 

1 SOUTH JOHNSON . efficiency 
Ipartmenl. peniaNy furnished. car-
peled. AC. off-llreet parking. H/W 
pold. belhroorn. kHehen. very elo ... 
5285. CIN Doug. 35~-5708. f>.'3 

Ing. very clo ... $235. lour monltl 
,._. Doug. 354-5701. 5-1 

LAROE. nleo two bedroom IPlrt-
monlw/lh dock end gll'oge. bu.lln. 
.Ioro wllhln one block. no pet •• on\ 
$310. ""ilibli AugUII , . COli bel-
weon' p.m.-I p.m .• 35'-H!02.5-' 5 

SUMM!II aublol/'"II opllon. lorgo 
two bedroom apartment, CIOM, 
laundry ' "cllllle •. CIII aher ~:OO. 
354-8735. 5-

SUMMER .ubl.,IIIII opllon. 
Iplcioua twO bedroom In nice loca 
tlon, AC, laundry. dl.hwa.her, park 
Ing. pell allowed. No depo.,11 COli 
354-to2' 0«" 5:30 p.m. 4-2 4 

SUMMER aubltt with loll option. 
lorge two bedroom. HIW paid. AC 
laundry, and CktMto campua. 351-
"17. 4-1 7 

SUMMER lublolilall option. one 
bedroom. AC, very clo ... 5250. 354 
71103. 4-1 o 
LAROE two bedroom. HlW/co~lfOl 
air p.,d. pool. laundry. clo .. In. 
bu.Hn • • 1111 option. S350. 35' -
57M. 4-, 7 

SUMMER/'4lL option. one 
bedroom. HIW plld. WID. AC. 
cIa ... 354-8220. 5-1 

THREE bedroom apartmenl wilhln 
walking dlltanc.t 10 Unlverllty o. 
Iowa Hoapltal and Dental College. 
On busUne to campus. Units have 
AC, dllhwuher, clfpetlng and 
laundrv '1C1ll1les avallabl • . Call 351 -
5512 between 2 Ind 9 p.m. f>.1 

TWO bedroom apartment IICfOlf 

Irom Dental College end Un'ver.'ty 
of Iowa Hospltall. Unltl have AC, 
carpeting, off~llr"t parking and 
laundry 1ICIlItlol .. 811.blo. COli 35' -
5582 between 2.nd 9 p.m. 5-15 

THREE bedroom townhouse, 
Oakcr.st, oaraoe, catl OK; one 
bedroom, available May, olher.lal. 
Juno. 351 -558\. 4-16 

AUGUST 
Very Ilrg. two bedroom, all .p~ 
pllancoa. HIW paid. parking. laun-
dry. nice. mull .... Johnson Sueel. 
$485. 3~.563'. 338-2379. 4-9 

CLOBE. two bedroom •• ummer 
aublelllall opllon. 1225/monlh. H/W 
pold. 35'-7895. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... Ila11 opllon. 
three bedroom. AC, D/W, five 
block. from Pentaerest. Ca1l331~ 
8533. 5-14 

NICE two bedroom, wood floors, 
IIreplace. gorden. pell. April '5. 
$325. H/W/eloctrlcfly paid. 338-
0211 days. 354-48'2 nigh ... 4-5 

AVAILABlE June' . one block Irom 
Pentacreat, two bedroom, util i" •• 
paid. 351-8037 day • • 351-'528 
evenings. 5-'4 

ONe bedroom, summer/fall, 
S250/mcntn. H/W pold. on Dlqck 
from Law. Cell 354-9358 between ~ 
p.m.-5 p.m. Plea •• keep Irylng. 4-
18 

• SOUTH JOHNSON. offlcloncy 
apartment, pIIrtlaUy furnished , car· 
peled. "C. oll·s~ .. ' parking. HIW 
paId, bathroom, kitchen, verv close, 
S285. Call Ooug. 354-5708. 5-14 

SUBLUSE belumul one bedroom. 
balcony. VI.w olleke. bu.II .... IIrSI 
monlh $1000FF. Call 335-4091 . 4-
16 

ONE bedroom. furnished . cia". 
lummer sub-letlfall option. 337-
950<&. call around 5:00. 4-'8 

SUMMER aubiot/iall option. newer 
one bedroom. AC. dlshw.aher, rent 
negotlabl • . 338-9992. 4-18 

SELLING AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
$23,900 and' up 

12% CONTRACTS 

NO POINTS 

NO CLOSING COSTS 

I Minutes to University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 
• Quiet, secluded 

residential location 
I Bus service 

PAYMENTS 
LESS 

THAN RENT 

• Plenty of paved parking, 
fully lighted 

• Swimming pool 
and clubhouse 

SPACIOUS 1, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES AND FLATS 

MODEL HOURS: Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturdays, 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

CaJl 354·3412 or come to visit models 
Oakwood Village address ~ 

960 21st Avenue Place 

Postscripts Blank 
\,\,11 or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcetlon. Center. Oeaallne for neXI-aaV pUblication I, 3 pm. 
'"ml mlY be edited lor length. and In geMr". wMI nol be publlahed mar. Ihan once. Notice of 
even" lor whlQh atlml"lon I, charged will not be accepted. Notice of pollUcal .",nl. will not be 
~Ied ••• cepl mee\lno t.nnouncement. 01 recognized tlUdent grouPt. PI_e print. 

E ... ,,\ 

S\lO"'Of _______ .,--_-'-__ --" ______ _ 

O,y,dat., "me 
Location 

Parton to c.II r",.rd/ng thl' announcem.nt: 

Phon. __ -'-'--__ 

J 

APAIITMINT 
'011 RINT 

C"RPETEO two bodroom on qulel 
.'rOOl wHh gard.n spoco. porklng. 
$325. on utllllioa. 331-1285. koop 
Irylng. 4-23 

IMMEDI" TE. two bedroom apart
ment. four blocks hom campus, 
.... , "de. el •• n. At. $35()/monlh. 
lowUIIIIII ••. 338-_. 4-18 

SUMMER lublol""11 option. nlco. 
quiet one bedroom on Oaker.,t. 
H/W pold. AC. laundry. on bullln •• 
renl negollable. 354-8575, 4-'8 

SUMMER .ublel. nlco two bedroom. 
IIC. CIO .. In. on prlc • • 354-8587. 4-8 

SUMMER aublot/fl/I option, two 
bedroom. $3OO/monlh. 354-852 • . 
AnractlV.. 4-'8 

NONIMOKER. Ilrg. one bedroom 
apartment very Ittractlve. ldoll for 
one wtlo don not car. for own 
kitchen. $200-250. ~70. 5-" 

40Q Y MDB to new LIW, mod." 
two bedroom. renting lor fall. 
."..III.ummer rol ... 338-31CM. 5-
.3 

SUBLET lwo bedroom. AC.llundry. 
clo ... May pold. $3'0. 337-7171. 4-
15 

SUMMER sublttl1'" opllon. two 
bedroom, AC, close to hospital. 
337~2691; If no answer, cIU354-
4215. 4-15 

SUMMER .ublellf.1I option. Ihr .. 
bedroom, very close, Unfurnished, 
HIW Ptlld, ACf laundry, parking, 
available lollY. 335·4$22. 4-15 

SUBLET May"a" opllon. two 
bedroom. AC. pool. on bulline. ""r 
Hoopltl/. renl n.gOlllble. 354-
8'35. 4-'5 

F"LL leasing. efficiency. one and 
two bl<lroom aplnmen". oa. 
fIoora. k>cal.d aerOSI from Physics 
Building. CaH 338-02'5. 5-'3 

EFFICIENCY •• 'x block •• bulh 01 
hospllal. HIW p.,d. AC. parking. 
negotiable. 338-3061 weekd.ys .f
ler 5:30. 4- I 5 

NEAR campus, furnlaned .p.rt~ 
ment, two quiet atudent., 
S300/month. ulHItIe. paid. 338-
3418. deys; 338-0727. evening.. 5-
'3 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and not geUlng the luxury you 
dese",o? Give u. the opportunity 10 
show you our new two bedroom 
apartments and compar • . Two 
bathrooms, all appllancil Including 
microwave, energy efficient, lux~ 
urlous, You can afford the best. 
Short term leases. ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. 35'·6200. 351-
8920. 1;.'3 

A'AIIT.INT 
'OIlIlINT 

U' NORTH DUBUQUE. clo .. 10 
Clmpus, one bedroom •• HIW tur
nlllled. avaltabl. "uguat '. ronl. 
Irom $240-310. 351-8218. 5-. 

SUMMER .ublotlfoll option. 'UI
nl.hed on. bedroom. H/W pold. AC . 
laundry. oN-.'r .. ' parking . 353-
54111 day •• 337· 2802 ""enlng" 4-10 

SUMMER .ublott./II/l option ef
Ilcl.ncy. h.ot/water paid. Cempua 
Apartmenl •• $285. 351 .... 82. 4-'0 

lAST one left, Ralaton Creek Apart. 
mInt, two bedroom, lummer .ub~ 
!eUtall option, term. negotiabte, un· 
derground parking. 'ull kitChen. 
balCony. C.II Guy. 3~-Btoe . or call 
A.U.R. 4-'7 

CLOSE, deln, furnl,hed , air con· 
ditlonod thlclency. S210; "10 two 
bedroom, 1350, lummerlfaJl opUon. 
35'-3735. keep ~ylng. "".nlng. 
blal 5-8 

TERRIfIC summer IObltI .. ""H op
tion. new two bedroom. heat/wlter 
pold. AC, qulol. bulline. laundry 
•• dllll ... parkIng. Coil 338-5944 
before B:OO a.m .. a«er 7:00 p. m. 4-9 

APAIITMINT 
'OR RINT 
NOW rontlng .or lall. overlooking 
Flnkblne Golf Course . new two 
bedroom unit • • H/W pold. no pel • . 
35' -0730 or 354-3555. f>.8 

WEST SlOE. convenient 10 hOapltel 
Ind new law centllf'. pteHlnt, quiet 
r .. identl.1 If", on bullin., ,"rae. 
dve on. an<I two bedroom •• 
$300-315. Heat Ind wlter rur~ 
nllhed. AC , mod8fn kitchen, cable 
r"dy. I.undry '.cllillo • . 338-5588. 
337·3312. 5-3 

SUBLET/FALL option . larg' three 
bedroom. on busllne, avellab" June 
I . S«O/monlh. 335-2761. 5-2 

SUBLET. one bedroom. 01 .... 1111 
option. 1325 plus eleclrlc. 35t-
2431 . 4-'1 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville 's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW ua.IIIO POll PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.... CIA&. 

.U ..... lIl1An. 
SUBLEASE two bedroom directly Call or stop out NOW 
on CoralVille buaHne. sm. availlble for best selection 
anytlmo. 354-1283. 4-9 1818 _ lnet 
RENT NEGOTIABLE, .ummer sub. CoreIvU 
Iot/'all option. Ihree bedroom apert- Ie, IA 
monl. Ihr .. block. 'rom clmpual 311"0281 
AC. HIW plld. 35'-2118. ~-9 .. 

OIlice open 8-& weekday. 
LAROE two bedroom, summer .ub. 1-4 weekends 

1 .... 1f.1I option. AC. cia ... 354- IJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 8204. HI 
FAUo lour bedroom, new, untu,· 
nlshod. Ihroe blOCkS 10 downtown • 
H/W Plld. taundry. 351 -8534. 4-9 

833 SOUTH DODGE. now 1 .. lIng 
tor tall (walking distance). large two 
and three bedroom apartments, 011. 
.tr .. , parking. H/W lurnlshed. 1450 
and 5550. Smith. Hllgenborg. Cllek 
.nd Alloclal .. Realto". 351-ot23. 
Gary. or 331-2880. ev.nlng.. 5-7 

SUMMER lubl.I/I.1I option. one 
bedroom. two blocks trom Currier, 
he.t/waler Ineludod. ~-6185. 4-e 

TWO bedroom rental condomInium 
feeturing nearty 1000 square feet of 
unlquelv deolgned lI.eablllty. Llghl 
end airy with generous clo,et and 
storage and SUCh custom fealures 
8S 8 bullt~l n breakfast bar, IndMdual 
wesherfdryer homcup, walk-In 

· clo.et .nd buill-In bookshalvo •. Op
tions. sucll 81 Individual 
waSher/drYers. are also awaHable. 
AI $395.00 • monlh. IhlS ha. 10 be 
the best rental vakle In Iowa CIty. 
COli 354-32t5. 5-6 

KRUI . I .... CIIy·. New Alternative. 
89.7FM. 

LAKI.IDI 
EFACIEIICIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call US aboul our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busline 
• OIVmpic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to SH. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-6 p.m. 
Salurday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 
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DI Classifieds 
Rootn 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.INT 
'011 IlIIiT 
ONE bearoom aplnmenl. 
h,"t/wller pold. Ihr .. block. Irom 
downlown. S325/monlh. C11I351-
22". 4-26 

TWO bedroom Iplnmern, S33S, 
IVlllablo Immediately. H/W plid. 
01l4trOll plrklng. Ilundry. I .... 
negotiable. 351-8031. 337-8305. 4. 
28 

DNE bedroom on OlkcrOlI. 
avillabl. Immodlalely. h.aI/ ...... 
plld. no chiidren/pttl. $200. Call 
351-'351 b.tween h .m.-5p.m. 4-
26 

SUMMER .ublotltall opllon. !We 
bedroom, AC. unturnllh.t, clatel 
351 -3117. ~-2~ 

APAIITMINT 
POR RINT 
DELUXE _I old • • two bedroom. 
IVlnlbie for Immedllte oc:cupency. 
Prlco YER I' ~EGOTI48LE. Coil 354-
3215. 4-11 

IUMMER .uDlllllall option. brlnd 
new, large thr .. bedroom, one 
monlh Iroo ront. AC. H/W pokl. 
dlshwoaher, len mlnutel from 
campul . 10m. furniture. builln • . 
CIH 338-0583. 4- It 

TWO bedroom •• '''' Ildl. ani mil. 
from compus. $310 Indud" hell 
Ind woIer. no pats. 35'-2415. 4-9 

SUMMER/'ALL opllon, two 
bedroom unfurnllhod. 010 ... H/W 
paid. AC. $432, Mavtr ... 338-
3781. 4-8 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS ONE AIID TWO 

BEDIIOOM APARTlEIITS 
1-'" a..t s,.1 

• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME 331-1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

10 a .. m.-2 p.m., Salurday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

EFFICIENCY apartment available 
Jun. 1. ntlr Unlver.lty Hospitals. 
5250/monlh. H/W paid. no pel • . 
879-26049. 679-2541. ~-2~ 

SUMMER subletllall. clean two 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

HOUII 
POll RINT 
SUt,tMER/F"LL lea.lng. 
Arena/ Holpital location, fiv. plu. 
bedroom •• lwo balh •. on blOCk .rom 
Dontal Building. 5825/monlh piU. 
Ullllllol, CIII 354-2233. 8- 5 P m 5-
13 

FALL leellng, cklae In. five plus 
bedroom •• !wo balh •• 5675/monlh 
plu. ullllll ••. CIU354-2233. 8- 5 
p.m. 5-13 

TWO bedroom house In Iowa City. 
hardWood lIooro. nice yaro. stngle 
garage, mav allow pets, avai lable 
Immedlala ly. ,.00. 351·8200 or 
351·9128. 5-13 

FOUR bedroom, lurnllhed. olose to 
campus, S825/month plus utllll1e • . 
331-8399. b • ., Detw .. n ~:30-7 
p.m. 4-8 

NEED CASH! Sell Iho •• unwanlad 
Item. In The Dally Iowan Classlfleds. 

HOUII 
'OR IAL. 

COUNTRY "vlng. lOur bedroom 
hOUle, blrn. acreage. mid~60s. by 
owner. 0-358-4029. E-723-"'8. 5-8 

A GRUT BUY 
W.II-kepl .,de-.pllt. 'ormal dining. 
ell~in kUchan, cheery family room 
plul 1 'ti baths, large fenced yard, on 
two bu.llne •• 60 • . 351-4900. 4-5 

MOIILI HOMI 
POll IALI 
$2tt8/IUT O"ER, muat .. III 
Small. Quiet, e.cellent location on 
bu.llne, plush carpetIng , water so.t
tener, remodeled, elc Please call 
351-3545 a"or 8. 4-'2 

TWO bedroom trlllle, tor sale, on 
bUllins. Forest View. Asklno $2700. 
C.1I331-40830r626-62'4. 4-18 

1113 Fairmount, Ihr8ft bedroom. on 
bustlne, dishwasher , China cup· 
board , shed, Western Hliis t Lot 66. 
645-2t82. 1;.16 

1bU, c:lose to Clmpus, large lot, 
washer/dryer, furnished. 337· 
3738. 4-24 

EXTREMELY nice furnIshed one 
bedroom apartment. close In, air. 
337-5943. 5-' 3 

__ IIIIIDOI 2401 H- h 6 E bedroom, garage, AC . close to Ig way ast campus. negotlabl • . 354-1977. 4-24 

ONe or two bedroom house, Quiet 
neighborhOOd. Clts. JulV I or 
before, references. 337-5605. -4-'6 10,,50. one bedroom, low 101 rent, 

bustlne, great for single or two very 
good IrlenO •. priced 10 sell. 645-

ONE bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
ulilitle. pold. available Mav ' . on 
CoralVille bUlllno, $275. Coli 354-

Now renting (or summer/ rail 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 

lownhouses Just orr Mormon 
Trek and BenlOn Slreel. 

Be a Walden Ridge lenant 
and live in millionaire 

IOWI City ONE bedroom apartment available \ 
Immedlalelv. S250/monlh Ihrough CONDOMINIUM 

'OR IAL. 
2358. 4-16 

337.3103 Mey. near Unlversily Hospllol •• H/W 

•
••••••••••• 1 p.id. no pets. 879-2649. 879-

,.14 '2>65 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, fireplace. wet bar. Shed. 
microwave. much more. must see. 
M5-2'61. keep Irylng 4-16 

8178. 4-8 

SUMMER/FALl loaslng. close In. 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances inctudlng microwave, 
two balh •• perfocI lor lour people. 
561o/ month. plus ulllltlOs. Call 354-
2233. 8-5 p.m. 5-'3 

NO VACANCY 

However, we are 
accepting applications 
for summer/fall . Sum
mer only? Call us. Can 
be furnished . 

accommodations. 
CAUTODAY 

n1-4774 

LARGE two bedroom 'Partmen\. 
wood floo,a, lotI of sunny windows, 
all utilities paid . top floor of okter 
hom •• $450/monlh. Call 351-4557. 
Available June 'sl with loll opllon. 4-
8 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bod room 
rental condominium IS an ablOlUle 
must to see. Has itll 0'M1 privete 
batcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet and conveniently 
located 0f'I a direct bU811ne to lhe 
UniverSity Hospllels. Call 354-
3215. 5-8 

SUMMER sublelllall oPtion. Ihre • 

'-MANVlLlf'fEllllAilE .... , .... ~~JC"~~ .... dLsJ:h~ ~ 

• 2 bedroom across 
street from Hancher 

• Graduate atmosphere 

' PENNY HOUSE 
• Large I bedroom 
• Bay window. secluded 

and very close 

381.4310 

PENNINGROTH 

4-8 

VERY large two/lhree bedroom, 
major appliances, full CBfpel, cen
traJ air, laundry lacilltles, cats per~ 
milled, bus route, 625 1st Avenue. 
CoratvtllB. across from McDonald's. 
Bell Publications Building. can be 
SMn Monday-Friday. 8-5 p.m, at 
The Shopper'. oHlce (lime ad
dre .. ). Bell Propertle •• 354-3E48. 5-
6 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASON"BLEI Now renting 'or 
summerJta!!, Trallrldge, Il,.Il(ury weal 
sid. apanmenl. off Mormon Trek. 
new two bedroom, water paId. Many 
with dishwashers. WID, patios. 338-
4714. 5·6 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
available now. Quiet country setting 
five mlnute8'" 'rom shoppIng, cenlral 
air. gas heat, cable. washer and gas 
dryer hookups availab'e, Ap. 
pllanc,. and drapes furnished, am~ 
pie parking, busline, manager on 
.Ite, $320. SII(. nine and twelve 
monlh Ie .... a,oIlable. 35'-&\CM. 5-
1 

NEED apanment or want 10 be a 
roommate? Pentacrest, Ralston , 
Campus apartments. PosUngs on 
door. 414 East Market. One-live 
minute walk to class. Newel , 
Ipaclousf clean, well·maintalned, 
parking. laundry in building. 
heat/waler paid . 351-8391 Or 337-
7128. 5-' 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUNE. JULY 
AUGUST I.£ASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337-5156 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO 'CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 
• t\11 appliances furnished e H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking e Ale e Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

SUMMER aublotllon opllon. one 
bedroom, furnished, AC, on Olive 
Coun ... r hOlpitals. busllne •• qulel 
neighborhOOd. 35'-~143. 4-22 

IDUL. clo .. In location. lurnllhod 
two or three bedroom apartment, 
hetl)t/waler paid, available loon. 
summer discount. dlbs for lall. 1-
M8-2580. 4-15 

SPACIOUS ""ree bedroom 
townhouse, Coralville. 1600 square 
feet, large family room In batement, 
Ht-In kitchin, dishwasher, dl.~ 
poIII. ton batlls. AC. WID hOOkupo. 
storage room. oH-street parking. 3 
busllnes. ahort Wilking dlstenee to 
.hopplng. $495/monlh. 35'-3317 
lor vouranowfng lodav . 5- '3 

SUBLET eNle/oncy noar clmpu •• 
S230 Includ .. ulilitle •• aVlliabl. Im
mediately. 337-4778. 351-2415. 4-8 

FAMILIES welcome. counlry Hltlng. 
two bedroom. glrden apoll. 
busllne. Wlther/dryer hOOkUps, 
1295. 351-MO.. 5-'3 

SUMMER .ubletl,"n option 
POlllbly. three bedroom apenm.nt, 
dolt In. H/W pold. renl negotllbl • . 
Call 354-7757 before 8:00 a.m. or a'
I. '0:00 p.m. 4- II 

SUMMER subl.,llon option . cIa .. . 
quiet, one bedroom, clean, AC, 
52to. H/W paid. ~-088' . 4-12 

SUMMER .ublot""11 option. two 
bedroom. H/W lurnlahod. AC. five 
bloCkllrom campo •. Phon. 354. 
5872. 5-8 

QUIET ono bedroom ' Plnmen\, 
summer l ub5atltall option, etoll to 
campu •• oll·ltr .. t parking, new caf· 
pel.llundry Ind IIC. 331-8811. 4-11 

IUILUIE Immediately. two 
bedroom. heal/,,",.r paid. no 
dopoall. exlendod 101 .. opllon. 
$375. 354-8Oe 1. 351-5t14, kHP 
trylngl 4-10 

1U1l1T, one Ih". bodroom Ipln
mentt AC, laundry, d~ .. her, 
nice. reducod renl. no dopoell3~-
87~'. 4-24 

UHIQUI two bedroom IPlrtment 
_'0 campu, . .. I"abll MIl' 
211t. HIW pald. 1340. 331-1001. 

4-10 

354·0662 

LAROE two bedroom on bu. roule • • 
renl negotlabl • . 358-2595 or 841;. 
2618. ~-8 

UST SlOE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renllng lor 
summer Ifalt. large one and two 
bedroom. I!lat.ln kilchen, two balhs, 
H/W. b .. 1e eablo paid. 338-4174. f>. 
6 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now r.ntlng lor 'ummerllan II "'
fordable prices, large 2's, large l 's 
and 'maMar 1 bedrooml, HIW paId. 
331-4174 or 351-4231. 5-6 

TWO BLOCKS FROM UNIVERSITY 
AND Y" HOSPITAI,S 

Uncoln Avenue Condominium., 
new two bedroom. two batns, en~ 
closed parking, decks, central air, 
1000 square 'eet, securIty I yslem f 

..lllable AugUSI 1. "nil 'rom S500. 
351-9216. 5-6 

SUMMER .ubltt"an option. larga 
three bedroom, thrM blocks from 
Clmpua, parking, laundry, H/W 
paid. AC. summer renl nogotlablo. 
351-1030. 4·5 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENT • • 
summer lublet, three bedroom, 
hoot/waler/ca"", plld. two Indoor 
porklng spoce •• furnl.hed. 
S230/monltt or beal chII'. 338-
5151. 4-5 

141-110 
IOUTH 
DODG. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314-4817 

ONE bedroom apartment. 412 North 
Clinton, heat and water paid, 
$325/monlh. 351-9510 .ltor 5:00 
p.m. or leave messaga 813504· 
4'00. ~-30 

TWO bedroom .partment, 
$5OO/monlh. AC. dl.hwashO(. lur
nlshed. COli Trad Or Anne. 338-
2494. ~-18 

SUMMER/ FALL LEASING 
Sorority location. spacious thr .. 
bedroom apanment, lit appliances 
and m icrowave InclUded. two 
bathroom I , perfect lor four peopte. 
"pproxlm.'elv 5170/each per 
monlh Including ullllll". 354-2233 
betWeen 8-5 p.m. 4-29 

THREE beOroom. avoilaDle Im
medillelv. 420 Nonh Gilbert. 
$450/month plu. ulilitle • . Cell 353-
4031 or 354-3535. 4-30 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTS 

21141I1UI .. Ce .. lwIIIt 
Frol1310 
HEAT and 

WATER PAID 
Spacious floor plan, well ap
pointed with generous c10Bet 
space. Extra storage and laun
dry In your building. Step on 
the bus to downtown, the Un
Iversity or hospilals. Con
venient a/topping next door . 
Summer by Ihe pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground. Our staff Uvea 
here. Fluf!y and Fldo 
welcome. Ask how! 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
SeniOr! 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servants, 
University and VA s(a!! 
qualify, 100. 

351·1136 
Open dally : ~ li\ 5:30 

Satllrday 9 til I 
"Come see uS durinlluncb" 

, 

2~' . 4-24 

lUXUAY one bedroom In Coralville, 
convenient to complete shoppIng 
clnter, on bUlline. laundry. off~ 
Ilreet parking, heat/water paId, 
n .... ,V carpeted. 'e,,'ng now lor 1111. 
S280. 351-044 t. 4-23 

2ND AVEIIUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet area , Mjeal for graduMe stu
dents. Carpet, laundry facilitie., off. 
street parklfl9, on busllne to hospital 
end campus. One bedroom/S270. 
two bedroom/S350, Includes heat 
and waler. No pets. 338-3130. 

.·23 

SUMMER lubletlfaU option, fur. 
nlsh.d lwo bedroom. AC. H/W. 
clo ... laundry. renl negOtiable. 3~-
4848. 4-23 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, $250 plus gas and 
electricity. FAEE water and storege. 
one bedroom, S230 plu8 electriCity 
only. FREE heal end w.'er. EI
lIelency. $200 plua electricity only. 
FREE heat and water, on bosUn." 
swimming pool . big Ylfd. ample 
parking, air, laundry, First Avenue 
and 6th Street, next to McDonald's 
In Coralville. 35'-3772. 4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
2.0 E. t1h St . Corllvlll. 

One bedroom, $250, water paid. 
Carpet, air conditionIng, living room 
has cathedral ceiling, clerestory 
windOW': off- street parking , on 
busllne to hospitals and campus. 
gas grill . no children or pets. 354· 
4007 or 338-3'30. 4-23 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

June or August. three bedroom, two 
bathroom lUXUry units close to 
campus, secure bulldlog , Inside 
parking, heat furn i shed , 
S66O-5690. 338-3701. 

4-23 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large and amall two bedroom units 
with balconies or patios. central air 
/heat , all major appliances. two 
main bu. routes. leundry lecIlKI ... 
pets end c,lIdren wefcome, next to 
Iowa City K·marl. 354-0699. 4-23 

CHARMING one bedroom near 
downtown, heat and water paid . 
338-4714. 4-'9 

COnAGE wltn lireptace. utll"IeS 
paid, furnished. $350; laroe ,ttlc 
apanment, utJIltJes paid. furnished, 
$385 (ono bedroomsl. BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337-3103. 
337-8030 4- 19 

IMMACULATE two bedroom. your 
own In apartment washer and 
dryer. S330 plu. ulliitlo • . 354-1157. 
See this one. 4-9 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. summar 
subletllell option, "C. H/W paid . 
clol. 10 Univer.lty ho.pital. 338· 
4857. 4-17 

TWO bedroom. newer condo. cto ... 
AC .• lrepl .... cable. pelio. 
washer/dryer , tennis courts. 1·363-
723E collecl ; 1-2604-6346 col lect. 
Deni... 4-17 

10W"-lllINOIS M"NOR 
Now .... Ing for rail 

LUJlury two and three bedroom 
Ipartment.. Three blocks from 
downlown ., 505 East Burllnglon. 
Featuring deckl , two batha , 
microwave., dl.hwashers. fre. 
c.ble TV. H/W plld. 351-CM~I . 

4-'6 

NEWER two bedrOOm' con
dominium, tennis courts. central air . 
fireplace, patio. washer/dryer, cable 
TV, soft water. all kitchen 8p"" 
pllances, extra clean, on three 
bUlllnes plus Cam bus, near 
Fmkblne, low 40's, available now. 
CaliTom. ~-'085. 5-15 

CONDOMINIUMS lor •• ,. bV owner . 
three excellent locations, prices 
Irom $35.900 10 S69.ooo. unIque 
termsavallabld. 351~5491 . 351· 
'828. f>.13 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

AUGUST 
N.~ 'a'ile twe b-e-d foo m 
townhouse. 1 ~ baths, yard, all ap~ 
pllances IUrnished Including WID. 
AC. 1018 of closets. close In. very 
nice. 1475. 3~-5631. 338-2379.~-10 

TWO bedroom, AC, WID hOOkup. 
on busllne. cheap. 337-6222. 5-15 

SUMMEFIIFALL. large Ihree 
bedroom duplex, busllne. catpeted . 
central air. Y',d. pets/ children OK. 
WID hookups. 35~14 or Means 
Agency, 338·1109 (phone answered 
24 hours). 4-'6 

SUMMER/FALL, largo Ihree 
bedroom duplex, busline, carpeted, 
cenual air, yard, pelS/Children OK, 
WID hookup •. 354-5474 or Means 
Ageney. 338-1109 (phone ... wered 
24 hoursl. 4-'6 

HIGH quality. exlremelV lerge Vic
torian units offered for lall by flelt l
ble landlord . Two blocks away: huge 
three bedroom units wllh two baths, 
large live bedroom with .kyllghl •• 
WID. elc. Call Wevne. 351-3355. 
days; 354-119'. nlghl.. 5- '3 

ONE bedroom In Coralville. 5250 
plus utilities. on buslln·e. 8valtab~ 
March lit. Phone 351-3E43. 
evenings. "·10 

FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom 
duplex, close 10 downtown and on 
bu.llne. ulllltl .. paid. 1340/monlh. 
Call 338-0028 aher 4 p.m. 4-9 

OUIET, one bedroom. '265. no 
peta, Coralville, available now. 354· 
3545. 5-13 

HOUI. 
'OR RINT 

THREE bedroom hOuse IoCf!lted four 
blocks from the University of Iowa 
Hospital and Dental College. House 
ha. garage. AC. carp01lng. beat
ment and washer/dryer hOOkUp 
available. Call 351·5582 between 2 
and9p.m. 5-15 

VERY spacious five bedroom 
hou.e. lamllv rOOm. IIreplece. WID . 
garage, available June 1, 
5750/month 628-81187. !>- '5 

THREE bedroom. two belh. cloatln . 
$BOO/montll. 337-2250 aner 8 
p.m. 5-15 

UPPER level, two-thre6 bedrooms. 
.tove, refrigerator furnished, aU 
utllllie. plld e,cepl phone. S500. 
deposit reQuired, sbe month Of one 
ye.r I ...... Dlytlmo. 335-8551t 
evonlng. 338-1706. I;. I 6 

OOROEOUS .our bedroom. kllcnen . 
living. dining room, two bathrooms, 
private Ylrd. dlahwHher. WID. 
bu.l/ne, mu., .... S100-750. 354-
4634. 4-23 

BONAIRE. 1~~85 American. 1980. 
two bedroom. CA. deluxe Intertar. 
eppllances. garden. 354-1772. 4-16 

10x50. one bedroom. low lot rMl f 

t5usllne, great for sIngle or lwo very 
good fr .. nds, priced to sell. 64S. 
2358. ~-18 

1174 t2x65 Blue Moon two 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar. shed. 
mlcrowalle, much more, must see. 
6045-2167. keep Irylng . 4-16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUALITY HOMES FOR LESS I 
NEW Bnd USED 

• VA • FHA FIIIIICI .. A¥lill~1t 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1M9 Horizon. 12x60. Iwo bedroom, 
appliances. Forestview M,M.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 3M-
3030. 5- 10 

1t76 Ridgewood . 14'60. two 
bedroom. appliances. HOliday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES . 
354-3030. 5-10 

ECONOMICAL 1987 BrOOkwood. 
12xSO. panly fu rni6hed, 
washer/dryer. nice lot. city bUlllne , 
$3500. 338-9218. 4-5 

NEW end used mobil. hom .. lor 
sale, financing available. 337·7166. 
Holldo, Mobile Home •• North 
Liberty. Iowa. 5-10 

'14 WINDSOR . Ihree bedroom. twO 
bath, 1"x70 wl1h 4xll ttpoul. lots ot 
room, cabinet space. great for 
cotlege students, price negotiable, 
COlla"er 4:00 p.m .. 354-0151 4- t7 

MOVING . mull 10111 '4,70. Ihree 
bedroom, 1 'II b.lh, CA, all ap· 
pllanc ••. new corpel. $' 2.500/lerms 
negotieble . 338-6325 4-10 

tt1' Sl<yllna. t4x6o. two bedroom • 
cenlrelelr. deCk. Ihed. 604f>.2092. 4-
19 

,g78 Artcrall. two bedroom. low 
priced , lots of features, greal shape 
M5-2~0. ~-5 

1872 Baron , 12x60, two bedroom t 

WID. CIA , deck. Ihed. appliances, 
busllne, good condition, $6000 or 
be., oller . 845-2983. 1;.1 

NEW ItM 1. x 10. 118.tt5 
NOW ON SALES LDCATION 

2B x 55 ''''00 bodroom 
10 u.od t2 wldea slertlng al,'250 
'5 usod 14 wide. starting al $4_ 
Financing available. Intecesl as low 
as 12% on selec1ed homel. Phone 
FREE. 

, -100-632-.11 
We trade lor anything at value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES . INC 
Drive a littll, SAVe a lot. 

HlghwIY 150 SOUlh 
HaZellon. IA 5064 I 

Also complete satetute receiver 
eyslems li t low, low prlc9l. 

4-30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad belpw using one word per blank 

5 . --'----
13 

3 

1 

1 I 

15 

17 11 1. 

~ ~ H 

• 
• 

f2 

1. 
20 

2. 
Print name, addreal & phone number b.,ow. 
Nam' ______________________________ __ 

Phon, 
AddrB ... ____ -'-__________ _ Clty ____ ....o'-~ 

No. day to run ___ Column h.ldlng Zip ________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number 01 words · Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Relunda. 

1 - 3 days ....... .. 46t/word ($4.60 min .) 
4 • 5 daya .. .. ..... 52e/word ($5.20 min .) 

Send completed ad blan\( 'filth 
check or money ordllf, or 8\01) 
In our ollicel: 

6· 10 days .. .. ........ 66C/word ($6.60 min.) 
30 daya ........... S1 .37/word ($13.70 min.) 

,,,, Dilly 1o.."" 
1" Communlcatlo"a C'n\er 
COfMr at COIl. , ""ClI,on 

Iowa City 112242 U~'201 

I 
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,Arts and entertainment 

:Shy single, displays style well 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

D URlNG ITS three-year ex
istence, the Shy's live shows 
have proven the Iowa City
based band to be one of Ihe 

most promising young groups around. 
Now there is vinyl evidence to back 
this up. 

The three-man rock outfit has just 
completed Its first single, "Skeletal 
Emotions/Fall Rain," a two-sided 
work on Hot Fudge Records which the 
group will put on sale tonight and 
Saturday, when they perform at the 
Crow's Nest with the Cause. 
, The record, which was produced by 
the Shy and Tom Tatman at Tatman's 
Catamount Recording Studio in Cedar 
Falls, displays the band's jangly pop 
style well. "Skeletal Emotions," an up
tempo number co-written by guitarist
vocali st Doug Roberson and Letters 
From the Circus' Mike McLaughlin, 
features a rather dramatic tempo 
change and uses the title phrase to 
evoke some haunting lyrical images, 
"Fall Rain," written by Roberson 
alone, is a moodier piece retelllng a 
guy's thoughts about a girl on a wet 
day , 

Music 
most obviously reminiscent of R.E.M, 
- not surprising considering the group 
often performs R.E.M. covers during 
its live shows. 

ROBERSON SAID that this 
similarity in style was purely inten
tional. "I told the producer I thought 
we sounded like R.E .M., so he went out 
and bought their album," he noted. 
Tatman and the band then listened to 
the LP and the group's playblacks side 
by side during the mixing process, try
ing to achieve similar results. 
"Although the production processes 
weren 't the same, I think the ideas of 
the songs are," Roberson said. 

Like the Athens, Ga., band, the Shy is 
more concerned with creating an iden
litia ble sound than presenting songs 
with specific messages, "I don't think 
the lyrics are the main push of our 
music," Roberson said, "We're more 
concerned with atmosphere." 

The sound of the record, with Its 
cris p, guitar-based sound and 
somewhat murky, enigmatic lyrics, is 

The band, now down 10 a three-man 
line-up, with Roberson singing and 
guitaring in front of Scolt Stecklein's 
bass work and Jim Merrick's drumm
ing, will begin pushing the single, 
sending it to bigger labels and radio 
stations. For this , they will be 

depending on the contacts and exper- entrepreneur and Blue Band leader 
Use of Tatman and Hot Fudge Records Bob Dorr. 

'Streamers' peers into army life 
By Merl Walker 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

MORE THAN A decade after 
the release of M·A~·H , 
Robert Altman directed 
Streamers, another film 

about soldiers and the violence of war. 
But because all the action in this adap
tation of David Rabe's 1976 stage hit is 
viewed from one setting, a Virginia 
army barracks where five soldiers 
await their orders to Vietnam, 
Streamers really has more in common 
Mth Altman's Come Back to the Five 
& Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean 
than with his 1970 military hit. 
• Streamers is not a blood 'n' guts bat· 
Uefield film, but rather an emotional 
stud y which, like Five & !time, hinges 
1m the revelation that the central male 
protagonist is gay. 

SINCE THE MEN in Streamers are' 
forced to live together under a 
traditionally strict masculine code of 
ethics, their relationships are strained 
and complex. The other soldiers are 
uncomfortable with their homophobic 
perceptions of Richie, but their youth 
and fear of dea th binds them all 
equa lly. Because two of the soldiers 
ar'e black , racial tensions and 
jealousies also surface. Friendships 
constantly shift from pairs to 
triangles, and eventually each soldier 
stands alone as an archetype, 

Films 

Streamers 
Directed by Robert Altman, based on the play by 
David Rabe. 

Richie ...................... ............ Mitchell lichtenstein 
Billy ... ........................ .................. Matthew Modlne 
Carlyle .................. ......................... Mlchael Wright 
Roger ......................................... David Alan Grier 
Martin .................................. .......... Albert Macklin 

Showing at the Bllou at 9:30 tonight and 7 p.m. 
Saturday. 

In contrast to these fluctuations of 
compassion is the "marriage" bet
ween the soldi ers' two drunken but 
lovable sergeants, who weathered the 
war front together as part of the Air· 
borne's "101 Scream in' Eagles," The>: 
laugh, play silly games, brag abou( 
each other and worship their 
camaraderie. 

When the sergeants reminisce about 
the dea th th ey ha ve witnessed 
together, the friendships of the soldiers 
silently rea lign. The newest, outcast 
member of the barracks, the trouble
making, street-smart Carlyle, believes 
they 're finally "gonna be one big happy 
family." That, of course, is just when 
the real private war begins. 

SINCE THE SCENES occur mostly 

inside the barracks, the images are 
almost exclusively c1ose·ups and 
medium shots, This forces the viewer 
into a personal and objec tive 
relationship with each character, while 
the outside scenes act as narrative es
capes. The lingering camera often cap
tures details of hand and foot gestures, 
which explore the characters' private 
thoughts. Apother aspect of the visual 
intrigue is Altman's use of costume 
and color, especially the motif of red, 
which is juxtaposed with the bleak, 
dark room and the severity of the sur· 
rounding moment. 

Because the film is derived closely 
from the theater script, much of the 
action is dependent on dialogue and the 
affectation of speech. (Altman does 
devia te [rom the stage script by in
cluding his typical cameo character, a 
sixth soldier who only speaks one word, 
"notbiDK," at the beginning of the film 
then spends his waking moments ob
serving the others from beneath his 
blanket.) "Cute" Richie shines as the 
sparkling "wit" of the group, counter
pointing Carlyle's slangy but accurate 
vulgarisms. 

THE FIVE ACTORS shared an 
award at the Venice Film Festival in 
1983 for best male performer, yet a few 
things seem somewhat bothersome 
about the direction. Unlike the play, 
the film doesn't leave much suspense 
about the question of Richie's sex-

uality , which is supposed to be the 
trigger of the plot. It seems fairly ap
parent from the beginning that Richie 
hasn 't merely contrived his voice, 
mannerisms and awareness to taunt 
BilTy and Roger. It is hard to believe 
the soldiers are so blunt·minded or 
naive that they can't decide for sure 
about Richie when the audience can. 
Could a soldier realistically be so bla
tant as Richie without having already 
been long ago reported and dis· 
honorably discharged? And how often 
would a sergeant tell an openly gay 
private that he's "goMa be okay -
there's a lot 0' worse things?" 

MORE IMPORTANTLY, why must 
films which use homosexuality as a 
narratlve lever almost inevitably im
plicate the gay person as the mythical 
perpetuator of others' depression or 
diiicord, or astJ1e motivator Jor mllr· 
der or mayhem? Why l1\ust the gay 
person so often be portrayed as ul
timately ridiculous, despondent or 
regretful of the circumstances? 

Still, Streamers does present an 
engaging mismatch of characters 
whose tensions reach beyond despair. 
Often funny and sometimes endearing, 
it offers a sensitive glimpse at the 
threat of intimacy within a small group 
situation and conveys our rituai' fears 
of loss , detachment and fear itself -
something no number of pushups can 
cure. 

Percussionist Schick to perform at Clapp 
Percussionist Steven Schick, a for

mer resident artist with the VI Center 
(or New Music, will perform works by 
VI School of Music faculty composers 
Wi11iam Hibbard and Kenneth Gaburo 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

In addition to Hibbard's "Parsons 
Piece" and " Schickstuck" and 
Gaburo's "Antiphony VIII : (Revolu· 
tion) ," Schick will perform Music for 
Marimba and Vibraphone by Daniel 
Godfrey, a former stUdent of composi-

tion at the UI, and "Psappha" by 
Greek composer lannis Xenakis. 

"SchiQksluck," for solo vibraphone, 
was written for Schick by Hibbard, 
director of the Center for New Music, 
while Hibbard composed "Parsons 
Piece" for William Parsons, Schick's 
predecessor with the Center for New 
Music. 

GABURO, DIRECTOR of the VI 
Electronic Music Studios, wrote "An· 
tiphony VIII : (Revolution)" after 
hearing Schick perform in a VI recital 

two years ago. 
Schick has commissioned and perfor· 

med new works for percussion 
throughout the United States and 
Europe, and frequently performs with 
former VI faculty pianist James 
Avery, He has appeared as percussion 
soloi,st on public and on West German 
television, and has recorded a number 
of new works on the CRI label. 

In 1980 he won first prize in the in· 
augural International Competition for 
Brass, Winds and Percussion spon
sored by the American Wind Symphony 

RIVERFEST '85 Celebrate 
Spring 

with 
Riverfest 

Brochures are 
now available 

For complete listing of events 
pick up a brochure at the following 
locations: 

OnCampuI: 
Campuslnlormltlon clnter, IMU 

local business: 
Ameill's 
a..kln Robbins 
Brown Bottle 
Bruegger. Bagel Bak.ry 
Burger King 
C.ptlol Sports 
Deadwood 

Frowheln OIIlce Supply 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
Happy Jo,'. 
John'. Grocery 
lotito's 
Thing. Things ThinII' 
Thlng.vlll, 

Recreation and Contests 
Entry forms are available 

now for these events 
Softball 
Racquetball 
Tug 01 War 
Ultimate Frllbee 
Air Guitar 
Trivia Contest 
Arm W .... tllng 
Croquet 
Bowling 
Pool 

For additional In/ormation 
re'" to • Rlverlest Brochur. 
or call 353-5120. 

Orchestra in Pittsburgh, and has also 
won new music performance contests 
in Europe. 

After receiving a graduate perform· 
ing degree from the VI , Schick atten
ded the State Academy of Music in 
Freiburg, West Germany. He is now a 
faculty member of California State Un
iversity at Fresno. 

The concert, sponsored by the Center 
for New Music and the Ul Iowa Foun
dation, is free and no tickets are re
quired. 

Sponsored by: 

~ 
United 
Federal 
Savings 
Bank of Iowa 

Presented by: 

Riverfest '85 
Saturday, April 27 

Races Include 
10 K 5 K 

1 Mile Fun Run 

~ Register at: 
United Federal Savings 

College at Clinton 
IOWI City, la 

337·3127 

313 S. Dubuque St.·1 block south of Holiday Inn 

Presents 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

with special guests 
The Cause 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 

Saturday 
8:00 pm 

April 6 
CIIN 

ReCital 
Hall 

9·10:30 Both Nights 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

GUEST ARTIST RECITAL 
ST~VEN SCHICK, percussionist 

MUSIC FOR MARIMBA I VIBRAPHONE 
.... ... .... .......... ..... , , .. D. Godfrey 
PARSONS' PiECE ..... .. , ..... W. Hibbard 
PSAPPHA ....... ... .. ... , ..... I. Xanakis 
SClHCKSTUCK " ... .. " ...... W. HIbbard 
ANTIPHONY VIII : (REVOLUTION) 
... .. ................ . , ... ..... K. a.buro 

lUtJBRDSI~. 
Newl •• 

Thicker, JUICier 
Chopped. Steak 

Value Meals 
2for$6!!! 

Euery dinner includes the World's Biggest, Best Salad 
Buffet,'" baked potato and warm roll with butter . . -, ..... _---..-----_ .. -,. 

Chopped Steak .1 I Chopped Ste. 
, V.llle Me.1s , V.1ue Me.1s 

, :~~.~ro!.~~~!:~u~el ' 'tn~~.IM!~~:!::~~ 'I' 
I ",tIllWO llet IOUpS lalt·jOII·can·tll) . baI<H polalO , ~II!\ twa ha\ lO,p'l'~·jClU_I) . ..- r.:':\hII 

aftC! warm 101 wllh butler cannol be uSlll WltIl olher ar4 ..... m Iall ..,Ih bulle< cannot be used Wllh ~'" 
dlSCOIInll. Till not Inct. M panlc!palt\9 Sle.l<houle5 ai_nil. Till not I. ~ ~I partiCt4lllino st .... 110 , c..a ...... ..,,....,.IH. ~ ......... plllllIlt. ..... 

f- ..... ,.... " _.M"" ------- -----Lunch Special! Breakfast Sptclal! _ , 

, TIl. WorW·. 81 .... ,. , 7'11. WorlI' •• ,~", a.!,... , 
.. It SGt_ Balfet'" JIIrHMuI ..... , ~1Ua C",,., . 
'nclu'n, HOT SlOT, $2"9 , 

, 
$ "'9 AI,.yott.c .... Ja" 
~ , 1.'.· .. , .... ·fII . 

" ....... , .... ·111. canllOlbeU"hIlllO\tltfdlS(;OunI11"1IOI",~ 
ClMOl III used WIth athel disco_nil Till nol in~ No ~l1iI:lpa\lno",*- """' .... 
~..:."n9 al"iIho_ . c..,.. ....... 1I'/ II "",lilt, htlflMltll1l1". III 

...t~IMItIl1''' · _... ___ ....iiiill .... · _ 

-"'--==II U.S .O~1ed 10000000<:hOP!JOdbHl ...... · 

• 
Coralville. 511 Second St'"1 
(4 bIoc:~. we" 01 Flr.1 Avenue) I:IC elMS ~andelOll . lnc. • Now "Vlng IrlUtut lullel o.Ily· 

~NlilB_. 
I 
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